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ABSTRACT

This study is an investigation of the timing of extinction of late Pleistocene, large
bodied mammalian herbivores (megafauna) and of the environment in which they lived.
The demise of the megafauna near the end of the Pleistocene remains unexplained.
Owing to potential human involvement in the extinctions, archaeologists have been
particularly concerned to understand the causes for faunal losses. Our current lack of
understanding of the timing and the causes of the extinctions in North America may
result from a deficiency in understanding the histories of each individual species of
extinct animal on a local level. Detailed regional chronologies of fauna are necessary for
comparison with paleoenvironmental and archaeological data to help sort out causes for
extinction.
The Willamette Valley of western Oregon has long been noted for finds of
megafauna, though records have not been synthesized since the early 20th century and
these materials have remained largely unstudied. In this thesis, I first create a catalog of
extinct megafauna recovered from the Willamette Valley. Next, using material from the
northern valley, I employ AMS radiocarbon dating, stable isotope (δ13C and δ15N)
analyses, and gross inferences based on the dietary specializations and habitat preferences
of taxa in order to reconstruct environments and to develop a local chronology of events
that is then arrayed against archaeological and paleoenvironmental data.
The results of this study indicate that megafaunal populations in the northern
Willamette Valley were contemporaneous with the earliest known human populations of
the Pacific Northwest, as well as later populations associated with the Clovis Paleoindian
i

Horizon. Consistent with the overkill hypothesis, radiocarbon ages span the length of the
Clovis window, but no ages are younger than Clovis. Moreover, all radiocarbon ages are
older than or contemporaneous to the onset of the Younger Dryas Stadial. No age ranges
fall exclusively within the Younger Dryas. Comparison of megafaunal ages and
paleoenvironmental records support the view that climate change contributed to local
animal population declines. Prior to ~13,000 cal BP, the Willamette Valley was an open
environment; herbivores mainly consumed C3 vegetation. The timing of the loss of
megafauna coincides with increased forested conditions as indicated by regional
paleoenvironmental reconstruction. As the timing of megafaunal decline correlates with
Clovis, the onset of the Younger Dryas, and increased forested conditions, it is not
possible with the data currently available to distinguish the cause of extinction in the
Willamette Valley. The age ranges of the fauna coupled with taphonomic and geologic
context indicate that the fauna are autochthonous to the Willamette Valley; they do not
represent ice rafted carcasses or isolated skeletal elements transported from elsewhere
during late Pleistocene glacial outburst floods.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
The Pleistocene/Holocene Transition (P/HT) in North America (approximately
15,000-10,000 cal BP) is marked by the archaeological visibility of the first Paleoindian
culture complexes as well as the demise of thirty-five genera of mostly large mammals.
For decades, scientists have asked whether these two events were related or coincidental.
Some hypotheses place blame for the extinctions on such mechanisms as hypervirulent
diseases (MacPhee and Marx 1997) or the removal of keystone species (Owen-Smith
1987). Firestone et al. (2007) have recently suggested that the extinctions were triggered
by the impact of a large extraterrestrial object that caused massive environmental
destruction. Two main competing hypotheses have occupied center stage in the
extinction deliberations: human overkill (Martin 1967, 1973, 1984a, b; Mossiman and
Martin 1975) and climate change (Graham and Lundelius 1984; Guthrie 1984; King and
Saunders 1984). Despite decades of debate, the matter remains unresolved (Barnosky et
al. 2004; Grayson 2007; Koch and Barnosky 2006).
Grayson (2007) has recently reviewed the history of the dispute and the difficulty
in reaching consensus. He finds that the extinctions are routinely assumed to have
occurred simultaneously throughout the North American continent. The literature
generally sees the extinctions as occurring between approximately 14,000-11,300 cal BP
(calibrated calendar years before present), a period encompassing substantial climate and
vegetation change, the Clovis Paleoindian Horizon from 13,250-12,800 cal BP (Waters
and Stafford 2007), as well as the Younger Dryas (YD) Stadial from ~12,900-11,600 cal
BP (Alley 2000; Grootes et al. 1993; Stuiver and Grootes 2000). The assumption that the
extinctions occurred within this timeframe permeates the literature, despite little
1

empirical support. Of the thirty-five genera of animals lost at the end of the Pleistocene,
less than twenty can be shown to have survived past ~13,800 cal BP (Grayson 2007). If
the taxa involved did not persist into the Clovis Horizon, Clovis people cannot be held
responsible for their demise (Grayson 1987, 1991, 2007).
Grayson (2007) finds the lack of resolution in the debate over both the timing and
the causes of the extinctions in North America results from a deficiency in understanding
the histories of each individual species on a local level. Detailed regional chronologies of
fauna are necessary to compare with available climatic, vegetational, and archaeological
data to help sort out causes for extinction. Dynamic histories are possible for species
when samples are well-dated and coupled with detailed paleoenvironmental and
archaeological work.
Other researchers offer similar commentary on the Late Quaternary Extinctions
(LQE). Haynes (2009:11) agrees that the ambiguity of the chronology of the extinctions
is a major deficiency hindering resolution on the actual causes of the extinctions. He
writes that both accuracy and precision in the current catalog of radiocarbon dates from
the Paleoindian period are too loose to specifically implicate either the appearance of
human hunters or a particular climatic event as the cause for the LQE.
For McFarlane (1999), the available database of published radiocarbon dates is
insufficient to constrain the extinction event(s) to either the Clovis Paleoindian window
essential to models of anthropogenic overkill, or to a specific climatic event. For
example, McFarlane notes the current database of radiocarbon assays cannot specify
whether the LQE occurred over an extended or discrete time period. In her view, this
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shortcoming argues for a continued effort to assemble a larger body of high precision
radiocarbon dates for individual species.
Other researchers offer similar sentiments. Fiedel (2009) stated that if we are to
ever determine the cause(s) of the LQE, we must first accurately determine the
chronology of individual species losses. Faith and Surovell (2009) recently commented
on the need for more extensive research on the biogeography of individual species that
can be arranged against archaeological and paleoecological data before a cause of the
LQE can be ascertained.
One region suitable for such research is Oregon‟s Willamette Valley. Remains of
a wide variety of extinct mammalian taxa have been recovered from Terminal Pleistocene
and/or Early Holocene deposits (Connolly 2003a, 2003b; Cressman and Laughlin 1941;
Hay 1927; McCornack 1914, 1920; Orr and Orr 1981, 2009; Orr et al. 1992; Stenger
2002a). A small portion of these fossils have been identified and even fewer dated.
Some previously collected paleontological materials from the Willamette Valley sit in
curation, largely unanalyzed and lacking secure dates. An unknown, but likely sizeable
number, are in private collections or dispersed across local historical societies.
While little information has ever been published on these specimens, they
represent a bonanza of data that hold much scientific promise and interest to the general
public. The potential benefits of a study documenting the history of extinct fauna were
recognized early in the history of Oregon science. While considering the possible
benefits of an investigation of the paleoecology of the Willamette Valley and of possibly
a coexistence of extinct genera of mammals and early peoples, McCornack (1914: 10-11)
wrote, “This problem is of interest not only to the paleontologist, but it is of real value to
3

the student of anthropology also. For its solution has a direct bearing upon the advent of
prehistoric man upon the Pacific Coast.”
The goal of this thesis is to increase our understanding of the paleoenvironment of
the Willamette Valley during the late Pleistocene, with particular focus on megafauna
through the creation of a multi-taxa regional sequence of extinct mammals that can be
arrayed against existing archaeological and paleoenvironmental records. This project
contributes to our understanding of the causes of megafaunal extinctions by developing a
local chronology of events for several taxa. Moreover, a crucial component to
archaeological models of Paleoindian foraging adaptations is an understanding of
diversity and abundance in past faunal communities. These finds are key in
reconstructing the paleoenvironment that would have been available for human
exploitation during the late Pleistocene and early Holocene. These records will help us
better comprehend the ecological context for Paleoindian and/or Pre-archaic forager
adaptations in the Pacific Northwest and in turn provide an important record for
researchers working in surrounding regions on similar questions.
In this pursuit, I have created a record of extinct mammals recovered from late
Pleistocene deposits in the Willamette Valley, Oregon. Specifically, I focus on large
herbivores because of their central role as prey animals in Paleoindian subsistence; and
the role of Paleoindians in causing the extinctions. To better understand the historic
biogeography of megafauna in the region, late Pleistocene environments, and the cause(s)
of the LQE, I have synthesized all reported records of extinct taxa recovered from the
Willamette Valley. I obtained AMS radiocarbon measurements on select fauna, analyzed
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stable carbon and nitrogen (δ13C and δ15N) isotopes to study paleoenvironmental context,
and have recorded the taphonomic and depositional context for each individual.
To address the concerns noted above related to debates on causes of extinctions,
my study considers the following research questions (which are set forth more fully in
Chapter 3):
1. What is the origin/source of the paleontological remains?
2. Was the loss of local megafauna related to climate cooling of the YD Stadial?
3. What was the general character of Willamette Valley late Pleistocene environments?
4. What is the relationship between fossil age and the record for late Pleistocene
vegetation change in the region?
5. What is the relationship between fossil age and known timing of human occupation in
the Pacific Northwest?
This thesis is arranged in the following manner. Chapter 2 outlines pertinent
background information regarding the LQE, reviews the study of vertebrate fossils and
stable isotopes and their role in paleoenvironmental studies, presents the natural and
cultural history of megafaunal research in the study area, and examines the suitability of
bone as a substrate for isotopic analysis. Chapter 3 sets forth each research question,
hypothesis, and associated expectations. Chapter 4 presents the methods and materials
utilized in this study. Chapter 5 details the results of the archival and public research,
sample selection, and the results of the AMS radiocarbon measurements and stable
isotopic analyses. Chapter 6 summarizes the results in relation to the research questions
and places the data in context of the regional archaeology and known environmental
change.
5

CHAPTER 2: BACKGROUND
The Late Quaternary Extinctions
Twenty thousand years ago, North America was populated by an assortment of
animals that are now extinct. Many of these fauna are termed megafauna, the largest
animals in the ecosystem. Following Barnosky et al. (2004), I define megafauna as
animals weighing at least 44 kg (approximately 100 lbs). The last of these fauna are
thought to have expired toward the end of the Pleistocene, sometime between 15,60011,500 cal BP (Koch and Barnosky 2006).
Thirty-five genera of mammals went extinct on the North American continent
during the LQE, thirty of which were megafauna (Grayson 2007). Twenty-nine of these
genera became extinct globally, whereas six others became extinct in North America but
persisted elsewhere (Table 2.1). Kurtén and Anderson (1980), Grayson (1991), and
Martin and Klein (1984) thoroughly discuss this suite of fauna. Grayson (2007), Grayson
and Meltzer (2002), Haynes (2009), and Koch and Barnosky (2006) offer more succinct
overviews.
While extinctions occurred at several times in the past, the LQE differ from
previous episodes in that they were extraordinarily selective in North America (Alroy
1999). Specifically, the LQE primarily eliminated large and slow breeding mammals.
When viewed at the species level, losses were complete for animals weighing over 1,000
kg (~2,205 lbs), 50% for animals weighing less than 1,000 kg but more than 32 kg (~71
lbs), and 20% for fauna weighing between 32 and 10 kg (~22 lbs) (Koch and Barnosky
2006).

6

Table 2.1. Extinct Pleistocene Megafauna Genera of North America (after Faith and Surovell 2009
and Grayson 2007)
Order
Family
Genus
Common Name
Cingulata
Pampatheriidae
Pampatherium
Southern pampathere
Holmesina
Northern pampathere
Glyptodontidae
Glyptotherium
Simpson‟s glyptodont
Pilosa
Megalonychidae
Megalonyx
Jefferson‟s ground sloth
Megatheriidae
Eremotherium
Rusconi‟s ground sloth
Nothrotheriops
Shasta ground sloth
Mylodontidae
Paramylodon
Harlan‟s ground sloth
Carnivora
Ursidae
Tremarctos*
Florida cave bear
Arctodus
Giant short-faced bear
Felidae
Smilodon
Dirktooth
Homotherium
Scimitar cat
Miracinonyx
American cheetah
Rodentia
Castoridae
Castroides
Giant beaver
Hydrochoeridae
Hydrochoerus*
Holmes‟ capybara
Neochoerus
Pinckney‟s capybara
Perissodactyla
Equidae
Equus*
Horses
Tapiridae
Tapirus*
Tapirs
Artiodactyla
Tayassuidae
Mylohyus
Long-nosed peccary
Platygonus
Flat-headed peccary
Camelidae
Camelops
Yesterday‟s camel
Hemiauchenia
Large-headed camel
Paleolama
Stout-headed camel
Cervidae
Navahoceros
Mountain deer
Cervacles
Elk-moose
Bovidae
Saiga*
Saiga
Euceratherium
Shrub ox
Bootherium
Harlan‟s musk ox
Proboscidea
Mammutidae
Mammut
American Mastodon
Elephantidae
Mammuthus
Mammoths
*Genus survives outside of North America

Among mammals, mainly herbivores or the carnivores that were likely dependent
on them for prey went extinct (Grayson 1991). Two entire orders, Proboscidea
(mammoths and mastodons) and Perissodactyla (horses and tapirs), were lost in North
America. Among the artiodactyls, all species of camels, peccaries, and giant sloths
perished, as did some species of deer and pronghorn. There was even an instance of
pseudo-extinction at the species level (Koch and Barnosky 2006). The philogenetic
relationship between Pleistocene bison (Bison antiquus) and Holocene bison (Bison
bison) has historically not been well understood (McDonald 1981:38-53). These two
taxa have been treated as discrete species by scholars in some instances and as sub7

species by others. Genetic analysis now suggests that Holocene bison descended from
the larger Pleistocene version (Koch and Barnosky 2006:217; Shapiro et al. 2004). This
is an example of phylogenetic replacement (pseudo-extinction) rather than outright
extinction (Grayson 1991).
While the LQE was selective, it was not solely limited to class Mammalia.
Nineteen genera of birds and even a single species of tree disappeared (Grayson 2007).
Nonetheless, large-bodied mammals were particularly affected. None of the largest
mammals survived.
For decades, scientists have attempted to explain the causes of these extinctions
(Martin and Klein 1984), developing multiple hypotheses. Most suppose that humans
either directly or indirectly caused the extinctions. Two competing hypotheses dominate
the literature: human overkill or climate change. Other suppositions receive less attention
in the literature but nonetheless bear on understanding the debate and the archaeology of
the P/HT in North America.
Firestone et al. (2007) suggested that the extinctions were triggered by the impact
or detonation of a large extraterrestrial object at approximately 12,900 cal BP. This
hypothesis, christened “ET Impact”, is posited to have caused massive environmental
changes and ecological reorganization that contributed to the YD cooling (an
approximately 1,300 year return to near glacial conditions from ~12,900-11,600 cal BP),
contributed to the megafaunal extinctions, advanced rapid adaptive shifts among
Paleoindians, and caused major declines in human populations. Evidence for this event
comes in the presence of a black, carbon-rich layer overlaying approximately fifty
Clovis-aged Paleoindian archaeological sites in North America. This layer is composed
8

of constituents considered evidence of ET impact: magnetic grains with iridium,
magnetic microspherules, charcoal, soot, carbon spherules, glass-like carbon containing
nanodiamonds, and fullerenes with ET helium.
The ET Impact hypothesis has recently been criticized in a series of papers.
Surovell et al. (2009) were unable to replicate the findings of impact markers in their
reanalysis of sediments from some of the same locales included in the original study. An
effort to discern geochemical evidence of an impact event through the analysis of
continental black mat sections and marine cores also proved unsuccessful (Paquay et al.
2009). Marlon et al. (2009) found no evidence of widespread wildfires at 12,900 cal BP
as maintained by the ET Impact hypothesis. Meltzer and Holliday (2010) have posited
that the supposed decline in human populations at 12,900 cal BP is actually a function of
sampling bias, geomorphic processes, and radiocarbon plateau effects. The ET Impact
hypothesis has only recently been introduced into academic circles and the debate over it
will likely continue for some time.
MacPhee and Marx (1997) proposed another extinction hypothesis dubbed
“hyperdisease.” This position maintains that humans and/or dogs introduced
hypervirulent and lethal diseases to animal populations in North America. Native fauna
are presumed to have lacked immunity to these diseases and therefore suffered rapid,
catastrophic die-offs. In accord with hyperdisease, the extinctions should follow a first
contact pattern similar to the blitzkrieg or human overkill model in which animal
communities are eliminated in face of advancing human groups roughly migrating from
northwest to southeast as part of early colonization. This model is useful in that it
clarifies how human migrants into the continent could have quickly affected native faunal
9

communities without leaving physical evidence of predation (Scott 2010). Unfortunately,
the hyperdisease model as currently conceived would produce little visible evidence, thus
is hard to empirically test. Importantly, it is unknown whether a single disease is capable
of affecting such a broad range of species as those lost during the LQE (Koch and
Barnosky 2006).
The “keystone herbivore” hypothesis is a fourth explanation for the LQE (OwenSmith 1987). This hypothesis does not specify the direct cause for initial megafaunal
losses, but rather focuses on ecosystem impacts. Owen-Smith maintains that the largest
animals, the megaherbivores such as mammoths and mastodons, were the keystones to
maintaining the diverse mosaic of vegetal communities that characterized Pleistocene
flora. With the removal of a few species of mega-mammals from the ecosystem, floral
systems underwent a drastic restructuring with a cascade of side effects. The newly
emerging system that replaced previous vegetal communities proved incapable of
supporting the many other groups of animals whose subsistence depended upon the
former diverse environment. A flaw with the keystone hypothesis is that it necessitates
an earlier date for the extinction of the megaherbivores than for other extinct taxa. The
chronological evidence does not support this hypothesis (Barnosky et al. 2004; Koch and
Barnosky 2006), although many scholars appreciate the possibility that extinctions could
be linked to ecosystem scale disruptions (Haynes 2002).
Two main contending hypotheses have been at the core of extinction debates.
Climate change is one of the two leading explanations for the LQE (Graham and
Lundelius 1984; Guthrie 1984; King and Saunders 1984). Climatic trends during the
P/HT in North America are complex, but the period is marked by a general tendency
10

towards warming sometimes punctuated by cold reversals. Associated with this climatic
shift were adjustments in several environmental parameters, such as moisture and the
composition of vegetal communities (Scott 2010). This was large-scale biotic
reorganization featuring alterations in species composition and the establishment of new
plant communities. As North America underwent this radical ecological sorting,
organisms were impacted. Proponents of climate change maintain that the newly
emerged ecosystems could not support the former biomass. Some animals, especially
large mammals, could not adapt and became extirpated or went extinct globally.
Climate change is not a single coherent concept, but rather subsumes complex
factors. Guthrie (1984) proposed that the interspersed mosaics that characterized
Pleistocene vegetative communities were replaced by a more uniform zonal distribution
of plant communities coupled with increased seasonality that diminished the carrying
capacity of herbivores. In another version of climate change known as coevolutionary
disequilibrium, Graham and Lundelius (1984) maintained that rapid climate shifts
disrupted intricate resource partitioning between taxa that had become dependent upon
one another via reciprocal selective forces. Other climate change scenarios posit that
extinctions were triggered by general reductions and/or fragmentation of habitats that
could no longer support the biomass (Barnosky 1986; King and Saunders 1984), an
increased degree of competition for dwindling resources brought about by late
Pleistocene immigrant species such as bison (Scott 2010), or decreased reproductive
success in large mammals as a result of increased seasonality (Kiltie 1984).
The climate change position faces a major hurdle. At least a portion of the LQE
occurred during the Bølling-Allerød Interstadial, a period of warming following the Last
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Glacial Maximum and lasting from 14,700-12,900 cal BP (Kennett et al. 2008). The
Bølling-Allerød was only one of several interstadials that occurred during the
Pleistocene. However, none of these prior climatic transitions resulted in widespread
extinctions (Scott 2010). If the end Pleistocene climate change accounts for the demise
of the megafauna, it must be shown to have been a unique form of climatic adjustment.
Paleoecological records do not support such a transition (Barnosky et al. 2004). In sum,
climate change hypotheses fail to explain why similar extinctions did not occur during
earlier intervals of inter-glacial environmental shifts during other periods of the
Pleistocene.
The last of the major hypotheses that attempt to explain the LQE is “overkill.”
The overkill model maintains that intentional human hunting accounts for the demise of
megafauna (Fiedel and Haynes 2004; Haynes 2007; Martin 1967, 1973, 1984a, b; 2005).
Alternate scenarios either propose a protracted loss of prey due to prolonged predation by
humans or a rapid loss of naïve and vulnerable prey species in the face of coordinated
attacks from human hunters, an event termed “blitzkrieg” (Martin 1973, Mosimann and
Martin 1975). The process may have been characterized by gradual attrition over
thousands of years in the former situation, or occurred swiftly in a few centuries in the
later.
The overkill model faces a series of obstacles that its proponents have been
unable to address. First, it fails to explain the wider extinctions of animals, both avian
and mammalian, that were not prey species (Grayson 1991; Owen-Smith 1997). Next,
there is a paucity of archaeological evidence to support it (Grayson and Meltzer 2002). If
humans were responsible for wiping out whole species, there should be some, if not
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strong, evidence in the archeological record of kill/butchery locales. Through a vetting of
the zooarchaeological record of purported human-megafauna interactions, Grayson and
Meltzer (2002) could identify only 14 archaeological sites with strong evidence of
Clovis-aged archaeological materials in association with extinct Pleistocene mammals.
Moreover, only two genera are represented in these 14 instances, Mammuthus (12 cases)
and Mammut (two cases). Additionally, computer simulations refute some permutations
of overkill (Brook and Bowman 2002).
The above hypotheses attempt to account for the causes of the LQE. In the ongoing debate, some researchers seek answers in ecological change while others
emphasize the human role in the losses. However, the causes of the extinctions continue
to be a matter of contention.
The Younger Dryas Stadial
Given the timeframe encompassed by this study, an understanding of the YD is
necessary. Following the termination of the last Glacial Maximum at ~19,000 cal BP
(Yokoyama et al. 2000), global climate shifted from a cold glacial state to a period of
warming known as the Bølling-Allerød Interstadial. This trend in warming was then
punctuated by a sharp return to near glacial conditions termed the YD Stadial. The YD
lasted for approximately 1,200-1,300 years, or from ~12,900-11,600 cal BP, with mean
annual temperatures approximately 15-16°C cooler than present (Alley 2000; Grootes et
al. 1993; Stuiver and Grootes 2000). Furthermore, this cold period appears to have been
highly seasonal, with an 18-20°C oscillation between winter and summer. Winter lows
were approximately 24°C cooler than present, while summer lows were between 5-10°C
cooler than present (Meltzer and Holiday 2010).
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YD cooling has long been discussed but still is not fully understood. Knowledge
of the YD is primarily known through Greenland‟s GRIP and GISP2 ice cores (Alley
2000; Grootes et al. 1993; Stuiver and Grootes 2000). Viau and Gajewski (2007:264)
stress that those cores are only single data points and there are limits to what can be
learned from them. Meltzer and Holliday (2010) emphasize that YD climate and climate
changes as understood in Greenland are not exact analogs for coeval climatic fluctuations
in other regions, such as North America.
YD cooling has been detected in Pacific Northwest paleoenvironmental studies.
Using isotopic data derived from a speleothem in the Klamath Mountains of southern
Oregon, Vacco et al. (2005) indicated that regional climatic cooling occurred
synchronously with YD climate change elsewhere in the Northern Hemisphere. A
paleoenvironmental study (Adams 2008) conducted in the Willamette Valley that utilized
fossil beetle species as climatic indicators also tentatively suggests a cooler period and
increased seasonality during the YD time interval. Of note, while both studies indicated
that the YD was characterized by a general cooling trend, a considerable degree of
temperature oscillation in time and space is also indicated.
Geologic studies in western Oregon have also recognized climate change during
the P/HT, in the general time frame of the YD. O‟Connor et al. (2001:5, 6, 15-19) noted
a thin, but widespread, unit of sand and gravel (unit Qg1) indicative of aggradation by
braided stream systems of sediment load derived from major Cascade Range tributaries
across the Willamette Valley. Much of the amplified sediment load probably resulted
from increased landsliding, periglacial processes, and physical weathering during
episodes of glacial climates. Chronologically, this period of increased sedimentation is
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not well constrained, but post-dates (<15,000 cal BP) the Missoula Floods (see discussion
below). A radiocarbon measurement on fluvially transported wood returned an age of
14,466-13,788 cal BP (Beta-98724). This age pre-dates the recognized onset of the YD
at 12,900 cal BP, but temporal resolution of this Willamette Valley aggradation event is
less than ideal.
Wampler (2004:10, 25-30) studied geomorphic responses to climatic,
anthropogenic, and fluvial change along the Clackamas River in the northern Willamette
Valley. His studied showed that periods of aggradation and erosion typically occur
during transitions between climatic episodes or during times of cool climate and glacial
advance. Clackamas River terrace Qt3 is characterized by increased aggradation and the
formation of braided channels, conditions resulting from sediment input increasing
beyond the capacity of the Clackamas River. This situation is what would be expected
from glacial advance in the Cascade Range. Radiocarbon dates associated with
Clackamas terrace Qt3 correlate well with YD cooling, suggesting that this period of
increased sediment load occurred either during or immediately following the YD. As
evidence of aggradation during the YD is present elsewhere in the Pacific Northwest,
Wampler (2004:30) suggests that the increased aggradation along the Clackamas River is
linked to a climatic trigger that affected the entire Pacific Northwest region, as opposed
to a purely local phenomenon.
Personius et al. (1993) studied a regionally extensive, low terrace system present
in several rivers in central Oregon‟s Coast Range. They detected a regional aggradation
episode dating to the P/HT. While the specific cause of the aggradation episode could
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not be identified, they suggested that the studied terrace resulted from climatically
induced sediment increases that affected multiple Coast Range streams during the P/HT.
The Use of Vertebrates in Paleoenvironmental Reconstructions
The reconstruction of past environments based upon mammalian faunal
representation has an established record in paleoecological studies (Grayson 1981;
Lundelius 1964; Shotwell 1955). Such efforts are known to be most effective when
considering fauna that occupy a narrow climatic range, such as is the case with
microfauna (Grayson 2000). Despite this, Churcher and Wilson (1990) summarized the
potential for large vertebrates as tools in reconstructing past climates and environments.
They noted that large, terrestrial vertebrates, such as megafauna, are useful in
reconstructing paleoenvironmental communities on a broad regional scale. Churcher and
Wilson (1990) noted that large, terrestrial vertebrates are especially suitable in
distinguishing between open (e.g., grassland) vs. closed (e.g., forest) environments.
Several case studies highlight the paleoenvironmental knowledge that can be
gleaned from large mammalian datasets. Guthrie (1968, 1990) reconstructed aspects of
paleoenvironments based upon gross patterns of large mammal representation in Alaska.
His work addressed such question as: what species of animals were present, at what
densities, and why a particular fauna appeared (Guthrie 1968)? From his reconstruction
of mammalian herbivore communities, Guthrie inferred vegetative and climatic
conditions in Alaska during the late Pleistocene.
In addition, Guthrie (2006) demonstrated the efficacy of arraying
paleoenvironmental data against the waxing and waning of radiometrically dated species
abundances. He organized dates of mammalian fauna across the P/HT against ecological
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(climate, vegetation communities) and archaeological data demonstrating that groups of
large mammal species (including humans) responded to climate change in unique and
independent ways. Ukkonen et al. (2007) revised late Pleistocene era paleoecology in
Scandinavia. The researchers charted the distribution of radiocarbon dated mammoth
remains alongside the likely extent of glaciers from the same period. This enabled them
to revise the known geographic range of breeding mammoth populations and
subsequently the environment that would have supported these species, an interpretation
further supported by isotopic analysis. In addition, Ukkonen et al.‟s work helped to
revise the chronology of glaciations in Sweden.
The above review is not an exhaustive history of the use of vertebrate fauna in the
study of paleoecology, but shows the value of faunal histories to paleoenvironmental
reconstruction. While the data collected from this approach can sometimes be fairly
general, projects such as Guthrie‟s (2006) have helped researchers to possibly identify
local climatic causes for faunal extinctions, and thus allow some resolution of the ongoing debate furthered by Martin (2005) and others (Haynes 2007) who emphasize the
human role in the losses.
The ecological insights gained through the analysis of large, mammalian
herbivores can be relatively coarse-grained. Despite this, such data makes a significant
contribution to the study of the paleoenvironment of a region where little information is
known of a particular time period. Given the paucity of data currently available on the
archaeology, paleontology, and paleoenvironment of the P/HT in the Willamette Valley,
even such coarse-grained information can make a significant contribution to our
knowledge of the P/HT.
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Isotopic Studies of Paleoecology
The study of stable isotopes has proven useful in the reconstruction of past
environments (Koch 1998). Isotopes in bones and teeth of herbivores represent preserved
chemical signatures of the feeding habits of animals, which in turn reflect the distribution
of plants in the ecosystem. As such, stable isotopes are a direct measure of the diet and
ecology of ancient fauna (Ambrose and Norr 1993; Bocherens 2003). Carbon and
nitrogen are two isotopes derived from diet that can be used to investigate past
ecosystems (DeNiro and Epstein 1978; Schoeninger and DeNiro 1984).
The carbon isotopic signatures of land plants are a direct result of the
photosynthetic pathway they utilize (Koch 1998). All plants exploit one of three
photosynthetic pathways: the C3 or Calvin-Benson pathway, the C4 or Hatch-Slack
pathway, or crassulacean acid metabolism (CAM). C3 plants are trees, shrubs, most
dicots, browse, and higher latitude grasses with cool growing seasons. These organisms
are enriched in the light carbon isotope 12C which results in a relatively more depleted
δ13C ratio (13C/12C) of approximately -26.5‰ (Ehleringer and Monsoon 1993; Koch
1998; O‟Leary 1988; Smith and Epstein 1971). Tropical, warm-season sedges and
grasses utilize the C4 pathway and are enriched in the heavy carbon isotope 13C, resulting
in a relatively less depleted δ13C ratio, approximately -12.5‰ (Ehleringer and Monsoon
1993; Koch 1998; O‟Leary 1988; Smith and Epstein 1971). CAM plants, which consist
of succulents such as cacti, are restricted to xeric habitats and rarely comprise any
sizeable portion of an herbivore‟s diet (Coltrain et al. 2004). As such, CAM plants are
not considered further in this discussion.
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This isotopic signal is preserved in the tissues of herbivores that have consumed
plants. However, there is consistent fractionation in the expression of this signal in bone
collagen as compared to vegetation. In bone collagen, the carbon isotopic expression is
offset by ~2-5‰ (Ambrose and Norr 1993; Ambrose and DeNiro 1986; Balasse et al.
1999; van der Merwe 1982). The result is a bone collagen δ13C value of approximately
-21.5‰ for herbivores that feed primarily on C3 vegetation and a δ13C value of
approximately -7.5‰ for herbivores that feed primarily on C4 vegetation.
δ13C values are frequently employed in studies that investigate the diet and
ecology of faunal communities. As stable carbon isotopes provide information on the
types of plants consumed, a common goal of such studies is to assess the contribution of
C3 vs. C4 in the diet of herbivores. In addition, δ13C ratios of terrestrial herbivores can
inform on the general structure of the vegetative communities that they inhabited. Plant
communities in forested areas are characterized by greater depletion in δ13C values
(approximately -2 to -5‰) as compared to open environments (Coltrain et al. 2004; van
der Merwe and Medina 1991). As such, it is possible to identify fauna that occupied
open vs. forested environments based on the δ13C value of their tissues (Cerling et al.
2004).
Stable nitrogen isotopes (the δ15N ratio) are more complex as compared to carbon.
In a simple linear food chain, δ15N values are linked to trophic level. Nitrogen isotopes
elevate ~3.0-4.2‰ per trophic level (DeNiro and Epstein 1981; Minagawa and Wada
1984; Schoeninger and DeNiro 1984). However, bone collagen δ15N values can vary
within a single trophic level or even within a single taxon (Szpak et al. 2010). A variety
of metabolic and external factors potentially account for this variation: herbivore δ15N
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values are known to increase with aridity (Gröcke et al. 1997; Heaton et al. 1986; Sealy et
al. 1987); digestive physiology in ruminant vs. non-ruminants (Bocherens et al. 1996;
Coltrain et al. 2004); natural variation in the isotopic composition of plants (Shoeninger
and DeNiro 1984); urea recycling to conserve nitrogen (Sealy et al. 1987); if the animal
was young (suckling age) and subsisting off of mother‟s milk it would score a trophic
level higher (Bocherens 2003); or differences in diet (Bocherens 2003; Szpak et al.
2010).
Recent studies have shown that analysis of two or more stable isotopes can inform
on the structure of past faunal communities (Bocherens 2003; Bocherens et al. 1996;
Bocherens et al. 1997; Coltrain et al 2004; France et al. 2007). Commonly carbon, in
tandem with either nitrogen or oxygen, have been successful at detecting likely resource
use by herbivores in ancient ecosystems.
For example, Bocherens‟ (2003) study of late Pleistocene mammoth steppe fauna
strongly suggested a segregation of food sources by taxa consistent with Guthrie‟s (1984)
concept of a mosaic pattern of vegetation that provided the sustenance necessary for late
Pleistocene megafauna populations. In a similar study, France et al.‟s (2007) analysis of
Rancholabrean fauna from Virginia identified a lack of C4 grasses in the regional
environment and possible niche compaction among herbivores at the end of the
Pleistocene.
In sum, stable carbon (δ13C) and nitrogen (δ15N) isotopes derived from study of
ancient herbivore bone tissues can be linked to diet and in turn paleoenvironments. The
study of stable isotopes has proven useful in the reconstruction of past environments and
in identifying dietary choices among herbivores. The study of the isotopic
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biogeochemistry of extinct animals hence provides insights into how different organisms
lived and interacted in an environment that has no modern analog.
The Suitability of Bone for Isotopic Analyses
As reviewed by Stafford et al. (1988), the suitability of bone for isotopic analyses
has been questioned in the past. Bone is susceptible to degradation (diagenetic
alteration/breakdown) and contamination (presence of exogenous contaminants) (Stafford
et al. 1988; Taylor 1992; van Klinken 1999). Koch (1998) wrote that given its
susceptibility to isotopic alteration, bone is generally considered a poor substrate for
analysis unless the specimens are unusually well preserved Pleistocene and Holocene
materials. Recent studies (Bocherens et al. 2004; Coltrain et al. 2004; France et al. 2007)
have employed a series of measures to assess the integrity of the collagen of each bone
specimen. Although it is not possible to detect degradation and/or contamination in all
instances, the protocols discussed below can provide a clearer indication of cases in
which preservation is sub-optimal.
The elemental properties of extracted bone collagen can be examined to assess
specimen integrity and suitability for isotopic analysis. Work by Ambrose (1990) and
reviewed by van Klinken (1999) put forth standards for ranges in nitrogen content
(expressed in weight % N) and carbon (expressed in weight % C) that are expected of
non-contaminated, well-preserved bone collagen. These values are unique to bone
collagen. An abnormal measure of either ratio is considered an indication of the presence
of non-collagenous organic or inorganic substances in the collagen extract. Percent total
carbon yields in collagen should range between ~30-45 wt % C. Meanwhile, nitrogen
content is expected to range between ~11-16 wt % N.
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The relative abundances of carbon and nitrogen in bone collagen samples can also
be evaluated in order to assess sample integrity. The atomic C:N (carbon to nitrogen)
ratio is widely employed as a quality control measure and is considered one of the two
prime indicators of the quality of the extract from bone collagen material (van Klinken
1999). The atomic C:N ratio is a derived measure of the weight percent of carbon
divided by the weight percent of nitrogen of the combusted collagen sample (DeNiro
1985; Schoeninger et al. 1989). The generally accepted atomic C:N ratio of unaltered
bone collagen in modern and fossil samples is 2.9-3.6 (Ambrose 1990; DeNiro 1985).
Collagen yield is the second of the two prime indicators used in the evaluation of
the quality of bone collagen which is calculated by dividing the final collagen sample
weight by the starting bone sample weight and is expressed as the weight % collagen
yield (van Klinken 1999). Undeteriorated original collagen should return % collagen
yields of between ~1-21% of the original weight of the bone sample (van Klinken 1999).
Working mainly with samples from temperate European environments, van Klinken
(1999) considered collagen yields of less than ~1% as not suitable for analysis.
Lastly, atomic C:N ratios and wt % collagen yields can be examined using linear
regression to inform on the integrity of the bone collagen in samples. A correlation
between the two would suggest that the two samples had undergone some form of
diagenesis. Unaltered samples would not be expected to have any correlation between
the two as pretreatment would be expected to remove all contaminants. An absence of
correlation between the atomic C:N ratios and wt % collagen yields indicates that the
samples are preserving the original biogenic signal (Bartelink 2006).
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Inferred Ecology and Dietary Preferences of Pleistocene Megafauna
Besides isotopes, the ecology and dietary preferences of extinct fauna are inferred
from a variety of sources, including comparisons with modern analogs, dental and skull
morphology, and the analysis of preserved dung or stomach contents (Ruez 2005). Based
upon dietary specialization, herbivores can be classified as grazers, browsers, or
intermediate feeders. Following Hoffmann and Stewart (1972), grazers are taxa that feed
on grasses, sedges, and low herbaceous vegetation. Their diets consist of less than 25%
browse. Taxa that feed on trees and shrubs are considered browsers. At least 75% of a
browser‟s diet is concentrated on dicot foliage, tree and shrub stems and foliage, and even
fruits. Taxa that feed on a mixture of grass and browse are regarded as intermediate, or
mixed, feeders. As will be reviewed in Chapter 5, my study documents five genera of
megafauna (Mammuthus, Mammut, Paramylodon, Bison, and Equus). This section
reviews prior knowledge of the diet and habitat preferences of these taxa.
Mammoths (genus Mammuthus) have been traditionally considered grazers and
indicative of open habitat (McDonald and Pelikan 2006; Webb 1992). While extant
elephantids tolerate diverse habitats, from forest to woodland to savannahs to near deserts
(Haynes 1991:58-61), fossil elephantids are thought to have occupied cold steppe or open
grasslands with adequate water sources (Agenbroad and Mead 1996; Haynes and
Klimowics 2003). Mammoths are classified as grazers based upon dental and cranial
adaptations (Guthrie 1968:359; Haynes 1991:6; Webb 1992) and observations of extant
species of elephant belonging to the same taxonomic family (Haynes 1991; Webb 1992).
Direct evidence for mammoth diet exists with preserved dung. Dung recovered from two
caves in Utah, Bechan Cave (Davis et al. 1984; Mead et al. 1986) and Cowboy Cave
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(Hansen 1980), consisted almost entirely of grasses (Poaceae) and sedges (Cyperaceae).
Carbon isotope analysis that discriminated between the diets of both grazers and browsers
in a shared landscape also shows that mammoths primarily consumed grasses (Koch et al.
1998; Hoppe and Koch 2006). Based on the above, mammoths are classified as grazers
that occupy open environments.
American Mastodon (Mammut americanum) is generally associated with conifer
(especially spruce) forest, mixed coniferous forests, deciduous forests, or parklands with
bogs or swamps, ponds, marshes, and periglacial lake environments (Haynes 1991:90;
Kapp 1986; Jackson et al. 1986; Mead et al. 1979; Newsom and Mihlbachler 2006;
Petersen et al. 1983). The Manis Mastodon site from the Olympic Peninsula near Port
Angeles, Washington, was associated with shrubby, meadow steppe and riparian
wetlands featuring grasses, sedges, and willows with dense stands of cattails (Gustafson
et al. 1979). Mammut americanum is classified as a browser, which consumes principally
woody vegetation (King and Saunders 1984; Haynes 1991; Newsom and Mihlbachler
2006; Webb 1992). This is supported by jaw morphology (Laub 1996), tusk curvature
(Saunders 1996), contents of their digesta (Webb et al. 1992), and dentition that consisted
of relatively low-crowned molars of parallel rows of nipple shaped cusps indicative of
crushing twigs, leaves, and stems (Haynes 1991:4; Tobien 1996). Carbon isotope
analysis supports the contention that mastodons primarily consumed C3 plants,
presumably trees, shrubs and herbs (Koch et al. 1998). A study of phytoliths from three
individual mastodons in Kansas contained high concentrations of grasses, suggesting that
grasses were sometimes consumed (Gobetz and Bozarth 2001). Overall though,
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mastodons are typically classified as browsers adapted to hydric and mesic forested
environments.
Diet and ecology of Paramylodon harlani (Harlan‟s ground sloth) is less well
known. Paramylodon harlani has no closely related living relative, making diet
reconstructions difficult. Distribution of P. harlani seems to be controlled by a
preference for waterways adjacent to grasslands or parkland habitation (McDonald et al.
2004). It is often found with mammoth, which suggests similar habitat preference and
possibly a diet dominated by grasses and sedges (McDonald and Pelikan 2006). Stock
(1925) originally suggested that P. harlani was a grazer. However, P. harlani does not
fit the physiology expected of either a grazer or browser. They possess simple pegged
teeth that are also high-crowned (Ruez 2005). The former is considered an indication of
a browsing diet while the latter is suggestive of grazing. Through an analysis of stable
carbon isotopes, Ruez (2005) found P. harlani‟s diet in the range expected of mixed
feeders, but close to the carbon isotopic composition of modern and fossil grazers,
suggesting a mixed diet but one nonetheless dominated by grass. Meanwhile, their facial
musculature suggests they could utilize foods of lower nutritional value, pointing to a
browsing strategy (Naples 1989). While dung of P. harlani has never been recovered,
McDonald and Pelikan (2006) considered the dung of the South American species,
Mylodon darwinii, as a reasonable analog for the types of vegetation consumed by P.
harlani. The dung of M. darwinii consisted primarily of sedges (Cyperaceae), grasses
(Poaceae), and herbs associated with an open, moist, cool, boggy sedge-grassland.
Coltrain et al.‟s (2004) analysis of stable carbon (δ13C) and nitrogen (δ15N) isotopes of P.
harlani recovered at Rancho La Brea suggests their diet does not fit either a grazer (bison
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and equids) or browser (M. americanum) profile. In sum, P. harlani apparently occupied
grasslands and had a mixed diet, but one still dominated by grass and sedge.
Inferences on the biology of fossil bison (e.g. Bison antiquus) are based on
several lines of data, including shared dental morphologies with modern Bison bison
(Guthrie 1968, Guthrie 1990; McDonald 1981). Bison bison depends almost exclusively
on grazing and occupies open grassland habitat (McDonald 1981). Fossil Bison species
in North America occupied a more diverse array of habitats then B. bison, ranging from
semi-desert to boreal forest. This wider distribution suggests more dietary variety and
ecological flexibility than exists with modern Bison (McDonald 1981). As such, feeding
strategies of extinct forms possibly included some level of browse in their diet dependent
upon the environmental parameters of a region (McDonald 1981:196, 205). For example,
based upon limb proportions and cranial morphology, McDonald (1981:204-205)
suggests the extinct B. antiquus was a grazer-browser more adapted to feeding on lower
growing vegetation such as herbs and shrubs in savanna-wooded-steppe habitat. In a
study that discriminated between C3 and C4 plant use by Pleistocene herbivores (Koch et
al. 1998), Bison isotopic signals were similar to Mammuthus with a focus on C4 grasses.
Rivals et al. (2007) conducted an analysis of microwear and mesowear signatures on
teeth of modern and fossil Bison specimens. The mesowear portion of their study
indicated significant differences in the diet of extant and fossil Bison. The microwear
facet of the study indicated that the diets of extant and extinct forms were similar overall,
but suggested that fossil Bison populations regularly consumed foods other than grass.
The fossil Bison mesowear signatures pointed toward either a mixed feeding diet or a
kind of grazing diet that differs from the short grass diet of modern plains B. bison.
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While they appear to have regularly incorporated graze in their diet, fossil Bison were
capable of practicing greater dietary flexibility than their extant analogs.
Extinct varieties of the genus Equus (horses) are presumed to have been primarily
grazers based upon observations of modern analogs (horses, zebra, and asses) and
analysis of dental structure (MacFadden 1992). Both modern and extinct horses possess
relatively high-crowned teeth, generally indicative of a grazing diet adapted to the
consumption of coarse, gritty plants such as grasses (Scott 2006). While modern equids
typically prefer grazing over browsing and occupy a grassland setting (Duncan 1992;
Owaga 1975), modern feral horses have shown considerable plasticity in diet. They
generally display little dietary specificity (Koch and Barnosky 2006) and are known to
consume significant amounts of browse (Koch et al. 1998). Studies of the isotopic
ecology of extinct horses from Florida could not conclusively determine equid diet (Koch
et al. 1998). Koch and colleagues determined that the Pleistocene horses in their sample
likely engaged in a mixed-feeding strategy, though they could not rule out the possibility
that horses had grazed in a closed-canopy woodland (Koch et al. 1998). In summary,
horses are generally considered grazing species adapted to open environments such as
grasslands; isotopic studies and observations have indicated considerable flexibility in the
diets of both extant and extinct forms.
In sum, the ecology and dietary preferences of extinct fauna are inferred from a
variety of sources. Most of the taxa in this assemblage are inferred to have engaged a
grazing diet. However, their grazing appears to have been flexible and they were capable
of including other food sources into the diet.
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Geographic Study Area
The Willamette Valley (Figure 2.1) of northwestern Oregon is the southernmost
portion of the Puget Trough, a broad structural depression that stretches from southern
British Columbia to north-western Oregon (Gannett and Caldwell 1998). The valley is a
broad alluvial plain bounded by the Coast Range to the west and the Cascade Range to
the east. Measuring approximately 190 km long and averaging 40 km wide, it is the
largest interior valley in the Pacific Northwest (O‟Connor et al. 2001). The Valley is
characterized by low relief and is drained by the Willamette River and its tributaries. The
Willamette River‟s inception is near Eugene, where it flows northward to its eventual
confluence with the Columbia River at the city of Portland (Glenn 1965; O‟Connor et al.
2001).
The Missoula Floods
Beginning approximately 20,000 cal BP (O‟Connor & Benito 2009), the
Willamette Valley underwent a series of large-scale environment changing events. At the
close of the Last Glacial Maximum, a series of massive floods swept across the Columbia
Plateau of Washington and poured down the Columbia River (Bretz 1925; Waitt 1980),
before backing up into the Willamette Valley then exiting into the Pacific Ocean (Allison
1935). The Valley was transformed into a 100 m deep temporary lake (Glenn 1965).
Such flooding was not a single isolated event, but rather a series of intermittent floods of
varying magnitude that repeatedly inundated the valley over a period of approximately
5,000 years (O‟Connor & Benito 2009; Waitt 1980, 1985). The floods ceased with the
northward retreat of the glaciers. The last flood is thought to have occurred
approximately 15,000 cal BP (O‟Connor & Benito 2009).
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Figure 2.1. Map of Willamette Valley, showing locations of cities and counties
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The floods blanketed valley lowlands in gravel, sand, silt, and clay. The depth of
these deposits often exceeds 35 m in the central portion of the Valley, but tapers to a thin
veneer at higher elevations (O‟Connor et al. 2001). Existing vegetative and animal
communities were buried under these deposits. As such, the pre-15,000 cal BP valley
lowlands lie entombed beneath flood deposits.
The relationship between the Missoula Floods and the remains of extinct
megafauna specimens often recovered in the Willamette Valley is uncertain. In their
discussion of the prehistoric distribution of bison, Verts and Carraway (1998:493)
questioned whether fossil materials discovered in the valley were autochthonous (native)
or transported as flotsam during a Missoula Flood event. Informal discussions between
researchers in the region have also questioned the origin of the fauna.
The Missoula Floods disrupted the hydrologic cycle in the Willamette Valley.
The length of time required for the valley to stabilize and become a complex ecosystem
potentially suitable for a range of organisms including megafauna and humans is
unknown. This period (~15,000-11,000 cal BP) has not been much studied given the
complex and dynamic geology of the post-flood landscape. Pleistocene surfaces are
often deeply buried under alluvium or have been destroyed by post-flood and Holocene
hydrologic adjustment that resulted in the downcutting and lateral erosion of formerly
stable surfaces (Connolly et al. 1997). As a result, the archaeology, paleontology, and
paleoenvironment of the P/HT are largely unknown (Aikens 1993).
Paleoenvironment
The paleoenvironmental record prior to the Holocene (~11,000 cal BP) is sparse
in the Willamette Valley proper (Walsh et al. 2010), although pollen cores have been
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studied in higher elevation sites from the Coast and Cascade Ranges (Grigg and Whitlock
1998; Worona and Whitlock 1995). A fine-grained pollen analysis conducted from a lake
situated on the valley floor was recently published (Walsh et al. 2010), but it focuses on
the Holocene. Much more work on Pleistocene paleoenvironments has been conducted
north of the Willamette Valley.
Battle Ground Lake is located in the state of Washington, approximately 30 km
north of the Portland Basin, the northernmost extent of the Willamette Valley, and
approximately 100 km north of the southernmost study sample in this thesis. Barnosky
(1985) and Walsh et al. (2008) reconstructed late Quaternary vegetation based on pollen
and plant macro-fossil records derived during coring at Battle Ground Lake. The earliest
component in Barnosky‟s (1985) study commenced prior to 20,000 cal BP, when the
vegetative community consisted of a parkland/tundra with Picea (spruce) and Pinus
(pines) as the most represented tree species. The zone is characterized by high
percentages of nonarboreal pollen of Poaceae (grasses), as well as Artemisia (sagebrush)
and Cyperaceae (sedges). This vegetative community persists until 14,300 cal BP.
From 14,300-13,100 cal BP, vegetation was an open forest or parkland of Picea
(spruce), Pinus contorta (lodgepole pine), Alnus sinuate (Sitka alder), Tsuga mertensiana
(mountain hemlock), Artemisia (sagebrush) (Barnosky 1985; Walsh et al. 2008). Poaceae
(grasses) are still present but in greatly diminished numbers as compared to the previous
interval of parkland/tundra.
At 13, 100 cal BP, the vegetation at Battle Ground shifts to a more wooded and
warmer environment, a Pseudotsuga/Abies (Douglas-fir/fir) dominated forest with Alnus
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rubra (red alder) and Pteridium (bracken) in disturbed areas (Walsh et al. 2008). This
community endures into the early Holocene (10,800 cal BP).
Only a single paleoecological study conducted on the floor of the Willamette has
been published (Walsh et al. 2010). Walsh and colleagues expanded on an earlier,
unpublished analysis (Pearl 1999), and reviewed Holocene fire and vegetation history
through the analysis of a series of sediment cores extracted from Beaver Lake in Linn
County of the central Willamette Valley. The earliest records at ~11,000 cal BP
indicated the presence of xerophytic woodland with very low percentages of riparianforest and wet-prairie taxa. They cite high ratios of arboreal pollen to non-arboreal
pollen as evidence of a relatively closed forest canopy (Walsh et al. 2010).
History of Megafauna Research in the Willamette Valley
For the past 100 years, researchers have noted the presence of bones from extinct
mammals in the Willamette Valley (Connolly 2003a, 2003b; Hay 1927; McCornack
1914, 1920; Orr and Orr 1981; Orr and Orr 2009; Stenger 2002a). Early in Oregon‟s
history, explorers, journalists, and pioneers noted finds of extinct mammals. During the
United States‟ initial exploration and surveying of Oregon, bones of extinct animals were
identified (Wilkes 1844:385) and discoveries of remains of extinct fauna apparently
protruding from the cutbanks of rivers in the Willamette Valley were reported as early as
the 1840s and 1860s (Oregon History Project 2010; Perkins 1842). The first record of an
extinct, giant mylodont ground sloth anywhere in western North America was established
in the Willamette Valley (Perkins 1842; Stock 1925:10). Paleontologists working in the
early 20th century noted the wealth of fossil material present (Hay 1927; McCornack
1914, 1920). Similarly, recent overviews of Oregon geology highlight the fossil material
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recovered from deposits in the Willamette Valley (Bishop 2003; Orr and Orr 1981; Orr
and Orr 2009; Orr et al. 1992).
Despite this general knowledge, most Willamette Valley remains have never been
described in detail or dated. Not since the early 20th century have data concerning these
fossils been systematically synthesized. McCornack (1914) and Hay (1927) catalogued
the materials known to them in the 1910s and 1920s. The researchers generally identified
the species and skeletal element from a given locality, as well as provided approximate
provenance and sometimes the history of the fossil‟s discovery. Over the following
decades, peer reviewed articles occasionally mentioned finds of megafaunal remains in
the Willamette Valley (Cressman 1947; Cressman and Laughlin 1941; Hansen and
Packard 1949). Despite the apparent wealth of fossil material, the remains received
limited scientific inquiry over the next half century.
In 1987, much public excitement was created by media coverage of
paleontological finds at what is now known as Mammoth Park, in the city of Woodburn,
Marion County (Barton et al. 2002). During installation of a sewer line, workers found
large bones at depths of 5 m, but the workers did not notify authorities and took the bones
home with them (O‟Connell 2002). As a result, there exists little documentation other
than news reports and rumors of these discoveries. Nonetheless, the excitement over
Mammoth Park served as a springboard for a series of inquiries over the last decade and a
half.
Since the Mammoth Park finds, the Woodburn area has been the focus of
numerous investigations by Alison Stenger working with amateur associations and school
groups (Stenger 1996, 2000a, 2000b, 2001, 2002a, 2002b, 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006).
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Stenger‟s primary interest seems to be to locate evidence for late Pleistocene human
occupation. These projects generally employ a backhoe to mechanically excavate
sediments from the terminal Pleistocene strata known to exist in the area at depths of
between 1-5 m. Volunteers then trowel through or screen the backhoe spoils in search of
fossils or artifacts. These efforts have been successful at recovering faunal material and
reportedly a wide range of mammalian taxa, as well as sparse quantities of possible
archaeological materials (see discussion in following section).
Since the mid-1990s, an avocational group known as the Yamhill River
Pleistocene Project has worked to identify, collect, and preserve fossils in and around the
city of McMinnville in Yamhill County (Lysek 1999; Yamhill River Pleistocene Project
2010). Beyond simply collecting fossil bone material from erosional contexts, they have
successfully identified intact paleontological deposits and have collaborated with
professionals and other interested parties to conduct excavations to recover fossil material
(Bonnichsen et al. 2002; Stenger 2010a; Stenger and Fitzsimons 2007). The Yamhill
River Pleistocene Project continues to operate and consults regularly with current and
former staff of the University of Oregon Museum of Natural and Cultural History (UO
MNCH) (Yamhill River Pleistocene Project 2010).
Despite the recent interest and activity, megafaunal remains from only one
locality have been documented in a peer reviewed publication (Barton and Cearley 2008),
which reports the remains of a mammoth (Mammuthus columbi) initially discovered in
1967. Barton and Cearley‟s work included osteometric and stable isotope analyses and
provided a calibrated age range of 14,050-13,730 cal BP (Wk-21807).
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In recent years, discoveries of megafauna in the Willamette Valley have
continued to garner media attention (Bella 2007; Clampet 2006; Keefer 2010; Manzano
2007; Sherman 2006; The Times 2010). For example, finds of remains of extinct
Pleistocene fauna received national attention in mainstream popular culture when two 10year old boys discovered a mammoth tooth in a ravine in Yamhill County (Manzano
2007). Their exploits netted the duo a trip to Hollywood and a seat alongside comedian
Bill Cosby in an episode of "The Tonight Show with Jay Leno." Some discoveries of
extinct fauna in the Willamette Valley have even been reported internationally
(O‟Connell 2002).
Purported Human & Megafauna Associations in the Willamette Valley
Archaeological research in North America of the Paleoindian period has long
focused on the causes and timing of the megafauna extinctions. Such studies have
commonly considered the Paleoindians as specialized big game hunters pursuing their
prey across vast ranges and environments of the continent (Haynes 2002; Kelly and Todd
1988; Waguespack and Surovell 2003). More recent work has offered different
explanations of the subsistence strategies for Paleoindian peoples (Cannon and Meltzer
2004; Driskell and Walker 2007; Grayson and Meltzer 2002, 2003). This revision
portrays Paleoindians as more generalized gatherers and hunters exploiting a broad
spectrum of resources. Regardless, a recurring question across all of this research is the
role humans played in the megafauna‟s demise.
Researchers working in the Willamette Valley have made claims of P/HT-aged
artifacts in association with extinct fauna multiple times in Oregon archaeology‟s history
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(Cressman 1947; Cressman and Laughlin 1941; Stenger 2002a, 2010b). Despite these
contentions, no firm association has linked human activity with extinct megafauna.
Cressman and Laughlin (1941) reported on a location in Linn County outside the
town of Lebanon that they suggested showed an association between extinct fauna and
human artifacts. The remains of a large animal were unearthed by a farmer while
cleaning out his spring. Laughlin and a party of Willamette University professors later
visited the site and recovered the remains of a mammoth and a possible bone chisel, both
reported to have been situated in the same stratigraphic layer of blue clay. A possible
stone artifact was also identified 1.12 m below the surface and situated “immediately by”
one mammoth bone (Cressman and Laughlin 1941:341). This candidate for humanmegafauna association has been challenged on two counts. The objects in question could
have been modified by natural agents and their stratigraphic link to the megafaunal
remains is not convincing (White 1979).
Similarly, Cressman (1947) described a stemmed point discovered by a farmer in
a drainage slough near Tangent in Linn County. The remains of a mammoth were also
found in the same area. Cressman stated that he considered an association between the
two not only possible, but probable. Despite this assertion, Cressman did not provide any
evidence to support his claim. This makes it difficult to accept Cressman‟s case for
human-megafaunal association (Connolly 1994).
As discussed previously, Stenger and colleagues have executed a series of
backhoe investigations over the last decade and a half in the Mill Creek drainage in the
city of Woodburn (Stenger 1996, 2000a, 2000b, 2001, 2002a, 2002b, 2003, 2004, 2005,
2006). These projects have focused on the recovery of fossil and artifactual material
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from the Terminal Pleistocene peat deposits deeply buried in Marion County. The
Woodburn peat has yielded megafaunal remains as well as possible archaeological
materials (Stenger 2002a, 2010). Evidence for human interaction with extinct fauna is
reported to consist of possible culturally modified bison bones and antler tines. Other
possible artifactual material recovered from the peat deposits includes lithic debitage and
human hair.
The Woodburn materials have not been accepted as evidence of humanmegafaunal interactions for a variety of reasons. First, the investigations are conducted
on deeply buried deposits (~1-5 m) via backhoe. Excavation by backhoe is coarse by its
very nature. In this process, it is not unusual for two, and sometimes as many as three,
discrete stratigraphic layers to become intermixed (e.g., see Appendix 1 in Stenger 2003).
Second, Stenger cites the peat bog deposits to be capped by a volcanic deposit whose
origin is the Mt. Mazama eruption at 7,700 cal BP (Stenger 2010b). Based on Stenger‟s
interpretation, it seems that any cultural materials recovered from the peat bog could have
been deposited into the matrix at anytime from the formation of the bogs following the
cessation of the Missoula Floods (~15,000 cal BP) to their eventual envelopment by
Mazama pyroclastic airfall, a period of over 7,000 years. Third, none of the potential
archaeological materials has ever been analyzed and reported by a professional
archaeologist. Lastly, the Woodburn findings are insufficiently documented to evaluate.
Evidence of human modification of bone is noted but is not critically examined.
Connolly (2003a, b) writes that while the material recovered from the Woodburn bogs is
intriguing, the evidence for human involvement is equivocal.
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Stenger (2010b) has reissued claims of a possible association between terminal
Pleistocene foraging groups and extinct fauna, in a local archaeology newsletter that is
not peer reviewed. It suggested the identification of four pre-Clovis archaeological “site
areas” in the Willamette Valley. These “site areas” are described as consisting of flaked
stone and culturally modified remains of extinct animals.
The above claims regarding evidence for pre-Clovis in the Willamette Valley
need to be further studied. None of the deposits constitute an intact archaeological site.
While some of the lithic materials appear cultural in origin, they lack stratigraphic
context. For example, some of the materials were recovered in erosional contexts such as
the bed of an active river channel. In other occurrences, cultural materials were
admittedly found in disturbed contexts that included modern bottle glass. In addition, the
identification of culturally modified megafaunal remains is difficult in the best of
circumstances (Lyman 1994), given multiple agents that can leave similar traces. As
with many other claims of an association between humans and extinct fauna elsewhere in
North America (Grayson and Meltzer 2002), the evidence is equivocal.
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CHAPTER 3: EXPECTATIONS
This section sets forth a series of research questions, hypotheses, and expectations
that are investigated through my study (Table 3.1). Some of the research questions are
presented as formal hypothesis that are tested. Other questions are more exploratory and
are addressed through comparing and contrasting my results with previously known
archaeological and paleoenvironmental data.
What is the origin/source of the paleontological remains?
H1: The terminal Pleistocene fauna are autochthonous to the Willamette Valley.
HoA: The terminal Pleistocene fauna are not autochthonous to the Willamette Valley.
They are allochthonous, possibly isolated skeletal elements transported in Missoula Flood
sediment loads.
HoB: The terminal Pleistocene fauna are not autochthonous to the Willamette Valley.
They are allochthonous, possibly carcasses ice rafted by the Missoula Floods.
If H1:


I expect that the radiocarbon dates would post-date the last of the Missoula Floods

(<~15,000 cal BP).


I expect that the geologic context of each paleontological locality would indicate a

post-flood origin (would be superimposed over Missoula Flood sediments or other
earlier Pleistocene sediments).


I expect the bones will not show evidence of stream rolling, impact fractures, or

fluvial abrasion.
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Table 3.1. Summary of Research Questions and Hypotheses
I

What is the origin/source of the paleontological remains?
H1: The terminal Pleistocene fauna are autochthonous to the Willamette Valley.
HoA: The terminal Pleistocene fauna are not autochthonous to the Willamette Valley. They are
allochthonous, possibly isolated skeletal elements transported in Missoula Flood sediment
loads.
HoB: The terminal Pleistocene fauna are not autochthonous to the Willamette Valley. They are
allochthonous, possibly carcasses ice rafted by the Missoula Floods.

II

Was the loss of local megafauna related to climate cooling of the YD Stadial?
H1: The onset of the YD caused a decline/loss of megafauna at the YD threshold (12,900 cal
BP).
Ho: The YD did not cause a decline/loss of megafauna at the YD threshold (12,900 cal BP).

IV

What was the general character of Willamette Valley late Pleistocene environments?
H1: In the late Pleistocene, the Willamette Valley ecosystem was an open environment (i.e., it
was not a closed canopy forest).
Ho: In the late Pleistocene, the Willamette Valley ecosystem was not an open environment
(i.e., it was a closed canopy forest).

H1: In the late Pleistocene, Willamette Valley megafauna consumed warm weather C4 grasses.
Ho: In the late Pleistocene, Willamette Valley megafauna did not consume warm weather C4
grasses (i.e., they consumed predominantly C3 plants).
V

What is the relationship between fossil age and the record for late Pleistocene vegetation
change in the region?

VI

What is the relationship between fossil age and the known timing of human occupation in
the Pacific Northwest?
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I expect some of the fossil material to be articulated skeletons/skeletal elements

rather than isolated bones.
If HoA:


I expect that the radiocarbon dates would pre-date or at least be contemporaneous
with the last of the Missoula Floods (≥15,000 cal BP).



I expect that the faunal remains will be found in Missoula Flood sediments or
other earlier Pleistocene events.



I expect the bones to show fractures and/or abrasive striations or be found as
isolated specimens if transported by a high energy fluvial event (Missoula Floods).

If HoB:


I expect that the radiocarbon dates would pre-date or at least be contemporaneous
with the last of the Missoula Floods (≥15,000 cal BP).



I expect that the faunal remains will be found in Missoula Flood sediments or
other earlier Pleistocene events.



Given the habitat and dietary preferences of the considered megafaunal genera (see
Chapter 5 and Table 5.3), it is unlikely that these fauna would inhabit the fringes
of the continental ice sheets. As such, it is unlikely there would be opportunity for
carcasses to become encased in ice and rafted in to the valley. Likewise, it is
unlikely that carcasses could remain intact after first enduring glacial entrapment,
then the physical stresses imposed during transport and deposition by Missoula
Flood waters, followed by post-Missoula Flood hydrologic adjustment by the
Willamette River and its tributaries. A possible test of this hypothesis though,
would examine the spatial relationship between glacial erratics and paleontological
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localities. One would expect erratics and carcasses to co-vary in distribution given
a common source.
Was the loss of local megafauna related to climate cooling of the YD Stadial?
H1: The onset of the YD caused a decline/loss of megafauna at the YD threshold (12,900
cal BP).
Ho: The YD did not cause a decline/loss of megafauna at the YD threshold (12,900 cal
BP).
If H1:


I would expect bone samples would not date after the inception of the YD (all

radiocarbon dates would be ≥12,900 cal BP).
If H0:


I would expect the dated bone samples to persist past the YD threshold (some

radiocarbon dates would be <12,900 cal BP).
What was the general character of Willamette Valley late Pleistocene environments?
H1: In the late Pleistocene, the Willamette Valley ecosystem was an open environment
(i.e., it was not a closed canopy forest).
Ho: In the late Pleistocene, the Willamette Valley ecosystem was not an open
environment (i.e., it was a closed canopy forest).
If H1:


I would expect more enriched stable carbon isotopic values (~>-23‰).



I would expect the large mammal community to be composed of taxa inferred to

be more adapted to a grass based diet and associated with open landscapes.
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If Ho:


I would expect more depleted stable carbon isotopic (δ13C) values indicating a

canopy effect. Based on Bocherens‟ (2003) and van der Merwe and Medina‟s (1991)
study of arctic, temperate and steppe areas, the canopy effect would be characterized
by greater depletion of δ13C values (~<-23‰ to -27‰) as compared to open
environments.


I would expect the large mammal community to be composed of browsing taxa

more adapted to a closed (forest) environment.

H1: In the late Pleistocene, Willamette Valley megafauna consumed warm weather C4
grasses.
Ho: In the late Pleistocene, Willamette Valley megafauna did not consume warm weather
C4 grasses (i.e., they consumed predominantly C3 plants).
If H1:


I would expect the bone collagen stable carbon isotopic (δ13C) values of

herbivores to be approximately -7.5‰.
If Ho:


I would expect the bone collagen stable carbon isotopic (δ13C) values of

herbivores to be approximately -21.5‰.
What is the relationship between fossil age and the record for late Pleistocene
vegetation change in the region?
There are no paleoenvironmental studies conducted on the floor of the Willamette
Valley that encompass the late Pleistocene. The nearest paleoecological reconstruction
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was conducted at Battle Ground Lake, Washington (Barnosky 1985; Walsh et al. 2008).
The ages of the fauna in this study will be arrayed against the timing of environmental
change as recorded at Battle Ground Lake.
What is the relationship between fossil age and the known timing of human
occupation in the Pacific Northwest?
There are no known archaeological sites that date to the late Pleistocene in the
Willamette Valley. As such, it is not possible to test specific hypotheses regarding the
nature of Paleoindian economy or the nature of any interaction late Pleistocene peoples
had with extinct fauna in the region. Regardless, cultural materials of Pleistocene age are
known in the Willamette Valley but generally consist of finds of isolated, temporally
diagnostic projectile points associated with Paleoindian or paleo-archaic archaeological
cultures. These materials point towards a faint, yet widespread Paleoindian presence in
western Oregon in the late Pleistocene (Ozbun et al. 1997). As such, it is appropriate to
explore the relationship of the timing of the ages of the megafauna in this study with the
timing of the earliest known human occupation of the Pacific Northwest and in Oregon
[14,270 cal BP at Paisley Caves (Gilbert et al. 2008)] and with the timing of the Clovis
Paleoindian Horizon [14,250-12,800 cal BP (Waters and Stafford 2007)]. These data will
establish a baseline for future Paleoindian, paleoenvironmental, and extinction studies in
the Willamette Valley.
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CHAPTER 4: METHODS AND MATERIALS
Archival and Public Research
While the Willamette Valley has long been noted for discoveries of extinct
Pleistocene faunal remains, this information has not been synthesized since the 1920s
(Hay 1927). As such, the goal of the first phase of archival research was to synthesize all
known records of extinct mammalian herbivores reported within the confines of the
Willamette Valley. Archival research for this study included the review of published and
unpublished archaeological, paleontological, historical, and geological reports, as well as
scholarly articles and books. Conversations with state and federal archaeologists and
paleontologists, cultural resource management archaeologists, university professors of
anthropology and the geological sciences, and museum curators helped guide my efforts.
Considerable time was spent reviewing the computer database and paper records
of the mammalian fossil materials curated in the paleontological collections of the UO
MNCH. Additional time was spent in interviews with the current fossil collections
manager of the UO MNCH (Dr. Edward Byrd Davis), as well as with former curators,
directors, and staff (Dr. William Orr, Dr. Laurence Kittleman, and Mrs. Elizabeth Orr).
In some instances, paperwork documenting some specimens now housed at UO MNCH
was not found. In these instances, I attempted to contact the original researcher/s
involved in the recovery and/or curation of these materials. I photocopied records for my
study and furnished copies to the UO MNCH. After review of the literature and UO
MNCH records, I physically went through the vertebrate paleontological collections at
the UO MNCH and attempted to relocate the specimens noted in the various papers and
reports.
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This project was begun with the understanding that an unknown number of
additional specimens of extinct fauna might exist in private collections. Internet searches
identified a suite of entities, such as county museums, historical societies, and even
private citizens who potentially possessed fossil collections, or may have knowledge of
paleontological localities of extinct mammalian fauna. I contacted various individuals
and organizations and set up interviews and meetings to learn more about collections and
to gain permission to sample specimens from these private collections. I also suggested
individuals donate collections to UO MNCH in order to safeguard the fossils in the long
term.
Sample Selection
For my study, I employ the use of paleozoological terminology as set forth by
Lyman (2008:4-7, 57-66). An “individual” is defined as a single animal. Following
Lyman, a “skeletal element” is a complete, discrete anatomical unit, such as a bone or
tooth. Meanwhile, a “specimen” is defined as any isolated bone or tooth, whether
anatomically complete or not. For example, every complete mammoth humerus is a
skeletal element, as well as a specimen. However, if only the distal most portion of the
mammoth humerus is present, then it qualifies as a specimen, but not a skeletal element.
Next, the portion of the element present is referred to as the “skeletal part.” In our
previous example, the skeletal part present would be the distal humerus.
Following the archival research portion of this project, specimens were selected
for specialized analyses, including for radiocarbon and stable isotope analysis. My
original goal was to select remains from 15-20 individuals. During the formative stages
of this thesis, it was debated whether there should be an emphasis to study a particular
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taxon or a variety of taxa. For example, the initial literature review led me to believe that
this project would uncover a large number of mammoth remains. If that was the case,
would this study serve better to develop a robust chronology for a single genus rather
than a broader study of several? In the end, this was not a consideration.
The selection of specimens for specialized analysis was based upon four
attributes. First, faunal specimens were selected that possessed the best information
regarding geologic context. Second was preservation. I used Behrensmeyer‟s (1978)
qualitative scale of weathering, choosing specimens scoring 0, 1,or 2, which were most
likely to possess enough collagen to radiocarbon date. For example, some fossil material
appeared grayish-white and splintered from gentle touch. Such a specimen had been
affected by biostratinomic and/or diagenetic stress and appeared unlikely to yield enough
collagen for radiocarbon and stable isotope analysis. The third criterion was accuracy
and precision of taxonomic identifications. Was enough of the specimen present to allow
for an accurate generic or sub-generic taxonomic identification? I focused on the most
readily identifiable specimens. Lastly, as the project includes destructive analyses, the
fossil collections manager at UO MNCH only authorized sampling if loss did not much
reduce future research value. Every effort was made to select a single skeletal element
from an individual creature. This was possible except for the Woodburn-Legion Park
specimens.
Taxonomic Identifications
I attempted to identify each specimen examined to the finest taxon possible. Each
specimen had previously been assigned taxonomic identifications to at least the level of
genus. Often only minimal documentation about morphological criteria used for
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taxonomic identifications was available. Thus, all prior identifications were considered
tentative and I attempted to increase confidence in the identifications by re-establishing
taxonomic identifications. This was accomplished through conferring with vertebrate
paleontologists (including sharing photographs and metrics) and comparative analysis
with specimens at the UO MNCH and with published scientific articles or manuscripts
that address diagnostic osteological features of these animals, or some combination of the
above. Specimens included in the specialized analyses were identifiable to at least genus.
Appendix C describes procedures used to make assignments.
Documentation of Paleontological Localities and Specimens
Minimal documentation existed for most of the specimens included in this study.
One of my goals was to create as detailed a record as possible for each fossil. I recorded
the geographic location and geologic context of each locality, the history of recovery of
fossil material from each locality, and a description of the fossil/s. The description of the
bone specimens included an account of their general condition, taphonomic observations,
and the diagnostic criteria upon which taxonomic designations were based. Each skeletal
element was photographed. A standard set of morphological characters was measured
(e.g., von den Driesch 1976).
In order to test the hypothesis that animal remains represent carcasses that were
rafted in by Missoula Flood ice floes, I examined the spatial relationship between glacial
erratics and paleontological localities. O‟Connor (Jim E. O‟Connor, personal
communication 2011) suggests that ice rafts were small and that erratics and carcasses
would be relatively close together if they represented the same agent of deposition. In
ArcGIS 9.3, I visually selected a point approximately at the center of each of
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paleontological locality. Locations of glacial erratics were drawn from Minervini et al.
(2003), whose shapefile and geodatabase are available for download from the U.S.
Geological Survey (USGS) website (http://pubs.usgs.gov/of/2003/of03-408/). ArcGIS
Spatial Analyst was then employed to calculate the distance from each paleontological
locality to the nearest glacial erratic.
Documentation of the paleontological localities and specimens is presented in
attached appendices. The description of the paleontological localities is presented in
Appendix B. Descriptions of the fossil materials are in Appendix C. Appendix D
consists of photo-documentation of each specimen. Appendix E contains osteometric
measurements of each bone. Appendix F is a series of illustrations adapted from
published osteological guides indicating the locations of each of the measurements shown
in Appendix E.
AMS Radiocarbon Dating
In total, 15 bone specimens are considered in the specialized analyses of this
study. Fourteen bone specimens were sampled for AMS radiocarbon dating. Nine of
these specimens clearly represented distinct individual animals. The other five specimens
were recovered from the Woodburn-Legion Park area. Given the coarse methods by
which these fossils were recovered, it is not possible to know with certainty whether each
of these five specimens represents an individual creature. At minimum, these five
specimens represent three individuals. A fifteenth specimen, representing a single
individual, is included in this thesis but was not radiometrically dated due to the degraded
state of bone collagen. That specimen is discussed more fully below.
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Most bone specimens submitted for radiometric analysis were dated multiple
times, at different laboratories, using different pretreatment methods. This provided an
opportunity to examine the effects of different pretreatment methods on radiocarbon
measurements, as well as an opportunity to compare the precision and accuracy of
determinations from different radiocarbon laboratories. Specimens were submitted to
laboratories in three different batches as the thesis project developed and more specimens
became available.
The first batch consisted of 12 samples analyzed by the NSF-Arizona AMS
Laboratory (the Arizona Lab). The 12 samples consisted of 11 different bone specimens.
As a test for replicability, a sample from a single specimen (UO MNCH #F-42801, the
Woodburn High School Bison) was submitted to the lab as two separate samples
(AA87430/u and AA87431/u).
Following demineralization, gelatinization, and collagen extraction of each of the
12 samples at the Arizona Lab, the final collagen product was subjected to two different
filtration methods. The Arizona Lab first subjected all the samples to their standard
filtration process, which consists of injection through an Autovial 0.45µm glass
microfiber filter. After completion of the standard filtration process, approximately half
of the collagen from each sample was subjected to a further filtration process,
ultrafiltration.
The method of ultrafiltration was originally outlined by Brown et al. (1988). By
use of a centrifuge, ultrafiltration acts to remove exogenous carbon by separating high
molecular weight constituents of the gelatinized collagen from low molecular weight
components such as degraded collagen fragments, contaminating acids, and other
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potential contaminants. Studies have shown the ultrafiltration method to be successful at
improving the quality of gelatinized collagen by the removal of contaminants that can
lead to erroneous radiocarbon measurements (Higham et al. 2006).
To examine the effects of ultrafiltration on radiometric results, each of the 12
samples (representing 11 different bone specimens) submitted to the Arizona Lab were
split into two portions, one set processed using standard filtration processes and the other
portion through ultrafiltration. The split samples were then each submitted for AMS
dating, for a total of 24 AMS measurements from the Arizona Lab.
As my thesis research developed, I learned of additional approaches with AMS
dating of bone being developed by Doug Kennett and his colleagues at the Archaeometry
Facility of the Department of Anthropology at the University of Oregon (the
Archaeometry Facility) and the Keck Carbon Cycle AMS Facility at the University of
California, Irvine (UCI). The Archaeometry Facility and UCI employ different protocols
(especially XAD-purification) than the Arizona Lab, which are suggested to increase
confidence in the fidelity of the biogenic signal, as well as higher precision AMS dates
than are possible at other radiocarbon labs (Culleton 2011; Kennett et al. 2011).
The XAD-purification technique was developed and refined by Stafford et al.
(1988, 1991). Humates are the primary sources of contamination in the analysis of the
radiocarbon molecule and stable isotopes used in the analysis of fossil bone. XAD
(styrene-divinylbenzene) is a porous, highly adsorbent resin capable of isolating
particular molecules. In the XAD-purification process, hydrolyzed collagen is passed
through a columnar tube packed with XAD resin. The resin bed disassociates potentially
contaminating humic and fulvic acids bound to the collagen and the purified product
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(amino acids derived from the collagen) passes through the resin into a reservoir. A key
advantage to this technique is its ability to eliminate contaminating foreign carbon (such
as humates) from bone collagen samples. Specifics on the XAD process as practiced by
the Archaeometry Facility are detailed by Culleton (2011). See Appendix H for
specifics.
The “collagen yield” resulting from any pretreatment method is actually a vaguely
defined category in the literature as different end products result from different
pretreatment methods (e.g., ultrafiltration vs. XAD). The end product of each method is
actually a different component of the collagen macromolecule. To be specific, the end
product on which later measurements are based (whether AMS or stable isotope) in the
XAD-purification process is amino acids.
Each of the 11 specimens submitted to the Arizona Lab was re-sampled by the
Archaeometry Facility for pretreatment through XAD-purification. Three additional
bone specimens I learned of after the Arizona Lab work were also included in the XADpurification. Upon completion of pretreatment, XAD filtering, and other procedures at
the Archaeometry Facility, the 14 samples were submitted for AMS radiocarbon dating to
UCI.
In my results, I also consider an additional individual, the PratumRutschman/Qualey Mammoth (the PRQ Mammoth), previously analyzed (AMS
radiocarbon and stable isotopes) at the Waikato Radiocarbon Dating Laboratory (the
Waikato Lab), using ultrafiltered dentine extracted from a molar (Barton and Cearley
2008; Cearley 2008). I submitted a sample of dentine from the PRQ Mammoth to the
Achaeometry Facility for radiometric analysis, but it failed to yield sufficient collagen.
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As such, I default to the data previously reported (Barton and Cearley 2008; Cearley
2008). This brings the total number of specimens which I review in this study to 15 bone
specimens from at least 13 separate animals.
Radiocarbon ages were calibrated using the OxCal v4.1 radiocarbon calibration
program (Bronk Ramsey 2010), using the IntCal09 atmospheric data from Reimer et al.
(2009). All radiocarbon ages are presented in calibrated calendar years before present
(cal BP), where present is 1950 A.D.
Stable Isotope Analyses
A split sample of each bone specimen was submitted by the Archaeometry
Facility to the UCI stable isotope unit for analysis of stable carbon (δ13C) and nitrogen
(δ15N) isotopes. Stable isotope samples were analyzed on a Fisons NA1500NC elemental
analyzer and Finnigan Delta Plus isotope ratio mass spectrometer. The samples were
measured with a precision of <0.1‰ on aliquots of XAD-treated gelatin for both δ13C and
δ15N. All isotopic ratios are expressed in standard delta notation, where:
δEX=(Rsample/Rstandard-1)1000 where EX is either 13C or 15N and Rsample/Rstandard is either
13

C/12C or 15N/14N. The standard is the marine carbonate V-PDB for δ13C and

atmospheric nitrogen (AIR) for δ15N.
As with the radiocarbon measurements, I include the stable isotopic data reported
for the PRQ Mammoth (Barton and Cearley 2008; Cearley 2008). When Barton and
Cearley (2008) submitted their samples for analysis, the Waikato Lab prepared all
samples in their lab and stable isotopes were then measured at the Agriculture and Life
Sciences Division at Lincoln University in New Zealand (Fiona Petchey, personal
communication 2011). Isotopic measurements were measured on a PDZ Europa
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elemental analyser (GSL) connected to a continuous flow stable isotope mass
spectrometer (20-20). The samples were measured on gelatin with a precision of 0.1‰
for δ13C and 0.2‰ for δ15N.
Bone Collagen Preservation
Bone has long been recognized as being susceptible to degradation (diagenetic
alteration/breakdown) and contamination (presence of exogenous contaminants) (Stafford
et al. 1988; Taylor 1992; van Klinken 1999). A series of procedures developed to test the
state of preservation of bones utilized for isotopic analysis outlined in Chapter 2 were
followed in this study.
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CHAPTER 5: RESULTS
Archival and Public Research Results
Archival and public research tracked a substantial number of reported finds of
megafauna in the Willamette Valley. Unfortunately, a majority of the megafauna
remains unearthed over the last century and half could not be relocated. Meanwhile, a
variety of specimens recovered in more recent decades were identified. This section
outlines the results of this inventory.
Table 5.1 summarizes all reported finds of extinct mammalian herbivores in the
Willamette Valley sorted by county and taxon. The data is reported by number of
reported finds, not number of specimens, skeletal elements, or individuals. For example,
if the literature noted the find of multiple bison bones (elements often not specified) at a
single locality, this was tallied as a single find of Bison sp. Furthermore, if a document
noted the find of one mammoth bone and one bison bone, this was recorded as two finds,
one of each taxon. This method provided a crude way to monitor the frequency of finds
of any taxon given the often minimal information reported in the literature. Table 5.1
includes only those fauna that have been reported in either a published article or an
unpublished manuscript. Finds of megafauna noted by media outlets or private websites
are not included. Appendix A provides a more comprehensive synthesis of these finds
that includes more data on the skeletal elements represented, provenance of each
specimen, bibliographic references, and catalogue numbers if available. Both Table 5.1
and Appendix A are surveys of the available literature but no conclusions on the
abundance of any taxa is attempted as most claims are not verified.
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Equus sp.
Mammut americanum
Mammuthus sp.
Mammuthus columbi

Bison sp.
Equus sp.
Paramylodon harlani
Proboscidea
Elephantidae
Mammuthus sp.
Mammuthus columbi
Horse
American mastodon
Mammoth
Columbian mammoth

Bison
Horse
Harlan‟s ground sloth
Proboscidean
Elephantid
Mammoth
Columbian mammoth

Artiodactyla
Bison sp.
Bison
Artiodactyla
Bison cf. antiquus
Bison
Artiodactyla
Bison antiquus
Bison
Artiodactyla
Bison latifrons
Bison
Perissodactyla Equus sp.
Horse
Perissodactyla Camelops sp.
Camel
Pilosa
Pilosa
Sloth
Pilosa
cf. Paramylodon harlani
Harlan‟s ground sloth
Pilosa
Paramylodon harlani
Harlan‟s ground sloth
Proboscidea
Mammut americanum
American mastodon
*Taxonomic identifications are those provided in the cited publications and have not been verified.

Perissodactyla
Proboscidea
Proboscidea
Proboscidea

Linn

Marion

Artiodactyla
Perissodactyla
Pilosa
Proboscidea
Proboscidea
Proboscidea
Proboscidea

Lane

5
1
5
1
2
1
1
3
4
1

2
3
5
2

1
1
1
1
1
4
2

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No

No
No
No
No

No
No
No
No
No
No
No

Table 5.1. Number of Reported Finds of Large-bodied, Extinct, Mammalian Herbivores in the Willamette Valley,
sorted by County and Genera (see Appendix A for additional information on specimens).
Number of
County
Order
Species (or finest taxon available)* Common Name
reported finds
Relocated?
Clackamas Artiodactyla
Bison antiquus
Bison
1
No
Perissodactyla Equus sp.
Horse
1
No
Proboscidea
Elephantidae
Elephantid
2
No
Proboscidea
Mammut americanum
American mastodon
1
No
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Artiodactyla
Perissodactyla
Artiodactyla
Pilosa
Proboscidea
Proboscidea
Proboscidea
Artiodactyla
Artiodactyla
Perissodactyla
Perissodactyla
Pilosa
Pilosa
Proboscidea
Proboscidea
Proboscidea
Proboscidea

Multnomah

Washington

Yamhill

Bison sp.
Bison antiquus
Equus sp.
Equus pacificus
Megalonyx jeffersoni
Paramylodon harlani
Mammut americanum
Mammuthus sp.
Mammuthus columbi
Mammuthus columbi

Bison antiquus
Paramylodon harlani
Mammut americanum
Mammuthus sp.
Mammuthus columbi

Bison sp.
Camelops sp.

Species (or finest taxon available)*
Mammuthus columbi
Mammuthus columbi

Bison
Bison
Horse
Horse
Jefferson‟s ground sloth
Harlan‟s ground sloth
American mastodon
Mammoth
Columbian mammoth
Columbian mammoth

Bison
Harlan‟s ground sloth
American mastodon
Mammoth
Columbian mammoth

Bison
Camel

Common Name
Columbian mammoth
Columbian mammoth

Pilosa
Paramylodon harlani
Harlan‟s ground sloth
Proboscidea
Mammut americanum
American mastodon
Proboscidea
Mammuthus columbi
Columbian mammoth
*Taxonomic identifications are those provided in the cited publications and have not been verified.

Unknown

Order
Proboscidea
Proboscidea

County
Marion

Table 5.1 con’t

1
2
1

1
1
1
2
1
1
1
3
1
3

1
2
1
1
2

1
1

Number of
reported finds
1
3

No
No
No

Yes
Yes
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No

No
No

Yes
No

Relocated?

The literature review supports the conception of the richness of the Pleistocene
fossil record in the Willamette Valley. While mention of the Willamette Valley in
professional literature has been absent over most of the last century, this appears to be a
result of a lack of professional focus on western Oregon rather than a lack of fossil
material. While a few researchers studied Willamette Valley megafauna in the early 20th
century (Condon 1902; Hay 1927; McCornack 1914), the subject was largely ignored by
professionals, aside from a few exceptions (Cressman 1947; Cressman and Laughlin
1941; Hansen and Packard 1949), from 1927 until the early- to mid-1990s. While the
scientific community has remained largely ignorant of the research potential in the valley,
the literature review attests to the relative richness of fossil material from the late
Pleistocene. Unfortunately, many of these materials are likely lost to science.
The literature contained 87 instances of reported finds of megafauna. The fossil
material from 54 of these finds, or 62%, could not be relocated. The fossil material from
only 33 of those finds (38%) could be relocated. This material is either curated at the UO
MNCH or is owned by private organizations that are developing relationships with the
UO MNCH for long-term curation (see Chapter 6).
None of the specimens noted in the 19th or early 20th century (Hay 1927;
McCornack 1914) could be relocated. Their exact fate is unknown. As many fossils
were in private collections, their loss is not surprising; given that original ownership was
not known, there was no way to track down the fossils. Curiously, some of the missing
material had been curated at the UO MNCH. These losses are perhaps explained by
shifting priorities including funding cuts that eliminated the professional staff in the
1970s, a situation not rectified until recent years. The paleontological collections did not
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receive institutional support for an extended time. Instead, they were maintained by
volunteers for most of the last four decades. As such, it is to be expected that there are
irregularities in the records and insufficient documentation for some material.
A variety of fossils recovered in more recent decades were identified in the
collections at the UO MNCH. These consist of the materials recovered in more recent
decades, such as the previously discussed Woodburn backhoe expeditions that have
occurred over the last 15 years. These remains have not been systematically catalogued
and analyzed. These fossil materials are curated at the UO MNCH and are available for
future research.
I became aware of other privately held megafauna fossils during public outreach,
some of which were later included in my specialized analyses. Some of these have
already been accessioned into the UO MNCH, while others are in the process.
Presumably, they will all eventually be available for future research. Meanwhile, I
continue to work to develop good faith relationships with other individuals in the
Willamette Valley that possess fossil collections.
Description of Specimens/Localities in Specialized Analyses
Fifteen specimens from nine paleontological localities were included in the
radiometric and stable isotope study. The fifteen specimens represent five genera (Figure
5.1, Table 5.2). The most represented genera is Bison, which includes six specimens.
There are three specimens of both Mammuthus (mammoths) and Paramylodon (Harlan‟s
ground sloth). Two horse (Equus) specimens and a single mastodon (Mammut) are also
included. Each specimen and paleontological locality is documented more fully in
Appendices B through F.
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Figure 5.1. Number of Specimens from each Genera Represented in this Study

Every effort was made to select for analyses a single skeletal element from an
individual creature. This was possible except for the Woodburn-Legion Park specimens,
which as noted previously, represent at least three individuals. The Woodburn-Legion
Park fauna were recovered from a deeply buried late Pleistocene bog by backhoe. The
area of the bog that was investigated measured approximately 25 m x 15 m (Stenger
2006:9). Skeletal elements are distributed across the landform. As such, it is not possible
to determine if two specimens are derived from a single individual. I interpret the five
Woodburn-Legion Park fauna to represent at least three individuals. I base this on two
factors. First, the five specimens represent two separate genera, Bison and Equus. As
such, there are at least two individual creatures represented. Second, the radiometric
measurements indicate that one of the Bison specimens (UO MNCH # F-38522,
UCIAMS78130) is approximately 1,000 years younger than the other two bovids from
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Woodburn-Legion Park, indicating that at least two bison are present. As such, I
interpret the 15 specimens to represent at least 13 individual animals.
Table 5.2. List of Fossil Material included in Radiometric/Stable Isotope Study
Locality
Genus/Species
Common
UO MNCH
Skeletal
name
designation
element
sampled
Hillsboro
Mammuthus sp. Mammoth
F-29247
Rib
Paramylodon
Harlan‟s
F-29242
Right femur
harlani
ground sloth
Bison antiquus
Bison
F-29240
Cranium
Tualatin

Mammut
americanum

American
Mastodon

F-30282

Pelvis

Tualatin RiverFanno Creek

Paramylodon
harlani

Harlan‟s
ground sloth

pending

Synsacrum

Woodburn High
School

Bison antiquus

Bison

F-42801

Rib

WoodburnLegion
Park

Equus sp.

Horse

F-37000

3rd phalanx

Equus sp.

Horse

F-38518

Bison sp.
Bison sp.
Bison sp.

Bison
Bison
Bison

F-40527
F-40523
F-38522

Bison antiquus
Paramylodon
harlani
Mammuthus
columbi

Bison
Harlan‟s
ground sloth
Columbian
mammoth

pending
pending

Right
astragalus
Left scapula
Right mandible
Left 2nd
phalanx
Right femur
Right humerus

pending

Mandible

Mammuthus
columbi

Columbian
mammoth

pending

Molar

McMinnville
area

Pratum

Based on prior knowledge and ecological background reviewed in Chapter 2,
most of the taxa in this assemblage engaged in a feeding strategy focused on grazing in
open environments (Table 5.3). Two of the specimens are mammoths, which are
considered strict grazers associated with more open environments, such as grasslands or
steppe. Eight of the specimens (six bison and two horses) are generally linked to grazing
as well, but likely practiced considerable flexibility in diet. Horses are more often
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associated with open environments, while extinct bison are thought to have been capable
of occupying a diverse set of habitats. Three of the fauna are sloths (P. harlani) which
are considered a mixed or intermediate feeder but one that focused on the exploitation of
grasslands. Only, one browser, M. americanum, is included in the assemblage and is
generally associated with more closed environments.
Table 5.3. Inferred Ecology of Late Pleistocene Megafauna Genera
Taxon
Common name Dietary
Inferred Ecology
Specialization
Mammuthus
Mammoth
Grazer
Grassland or steppe
Paramylodon
Harlan‟s
Mixed/grazer
Grassland or parkland
ground sloth
Bison (other than
Bison
Flexible grazer
Diverse
modern B. Bison)
Mammut
American
Browser
Forested and riparian areas, parklands
Mastodon
with bogs, swamps; marshes, ponds
Equus
Horse
Flexible grazer
Open habitat

All nine paleontological localities are located in the northern Willamette Valley
(Figure 5.2). Three of the localities (Hillsboro, Tualatin, and Tualatin River-Fanno
Creek) are situated in the Tualatin Valley, a sub-basin located in the northwestern portion
of the Valley. Two of the localities, Pratum and Woodburn, lay on the central portion of
the Valley floor east of the Willamette River. The three McMinnville area localities are
situated west of the Willamette River, several kilometers east of the Coast Range.
The Hillsboro Locality (UO Locality 2666) is located in Washington County
(Figure 5.2), two miles west of Hillsboro, Oregon. It is situated in the Tualatin Valley (a
sub-basin in the northwest portion of the Willamette Valley) on a floodplain between
Dairy Creek and Council Creek, 1½ miles north of the Tualatin River at an elevation of
~59 m (180 ft). The faunal materials were recovered from the bottom of a peat bog
deposit situated approximately ~2-4 m beneath the surface (Barnosky 1978; Kittleman
1975, 1976b, 1976c). The peat bog formed over the Winkle Surface, a geomorphic unit
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Figure 5.2. Locations of Paleontological Localities included in My Study
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estimated to post-date the last Missoula Flood event at 15,000 cal BP (Balster and
Parsons 1968; O‟Connor et al. 2001). The Hillsboro Locality was discovered in the mid1970s when farmhands uncovered a number of bones while preparing an agricultural
drainage system. Researchers from both the University of Oregon and the University of
Washington visited the Hillsboro Locality, collected fossils from spoils spread beside the
discovery site, and recorded the stratigraphy of the drainage ditch (Kittleman 1976a,
1976b; Barnosky 1978). Three genera, each representing a single individual, are
represented from this locality, mammoth (Mammuthus sp.), Harlan‟s ground sloth (P.
harlani), and extinct bison (B. antiquus).
The Tualatin Locality (UO Locality 2840) lies in the Tualatin sub-basin of the
Willamette Valley within the limits of the City of Tualatin, Washington County, Oregon
(Figure 5.2). The paleontological locality is situated at an elevation of ~36 m (120 ft),
approximately 450 m south of the Tualatin River and 100 m north of Nyberg Creek on
the floodplain of the Tualatin River, a tributary to the Willamette River. The fossil
material was recovered from a swampy area at a depth of ~1-1.5 m below the surface
(Addington 2006). While the Tualatin sub-basin was not included in O‟Connor et al.‟s
(2001) study of surficial geological units in the Willamette Valley, it underwent the same
processes of landscape evolution and is likely composed of fine-grained Missoula Flood
deposits or alluvium of smaller streams dating to the Holocene and Upper Pleistocene.
Given that the Missoula Floods blanketed this area with deposits of gravel and sediments
that are in some areas over 30 m thick (O‟Connor et al. 2001), this landform definitely
represents a post-Flood origin (<15,000 cal BP). The fossil material was excavated in
1962 by two undergraduates at Portland State University (PSU) as part of their final
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project in a “Geology of Oregon” class at PSU (Addington 2006). This locality yielded a
partial skeleton of a single individual of M. americanum, the American mastodon.
The Fanno Creek-Tualatin River Locality (UO Locality # pending) is located in
the City of Tigard, Washington County, Oregon (Figure 5.2). The Tualatin River-Fanno
Creek Locality is situated west of and adjacent to Fanno Creek, approximately 1.2 km
north of Fanno Creek‟s confluence with the Tualatin River at an elevation of
approximately ~45 m (148 ft). The fossil was recovered from a depth between ~2-4.5 m
(7-15 ft) below the surface from a swampy field in an area consisting of floodplains and
gently inclined terraces. While the contextual information for this specimen is poor, the
specimens likely post-date or are contemporary with Missoula Flood deposits, as the
Willamette Valley lowlands were blanketed by deposits of gravel and sediments that are
in some areas over 30 m thick (O‟Connor et al. 2001). The fossil was discovered by
backhoe operator while excavating for a sewage line project, sometime in the late 1960s
or early 1970s (Yvonne Addington, personal communications 2008, 2009). This locality
yielded a synsacrum (sacrum with attached last/third lumbar vertebra) of P. harlani,
Harlan‟s ground sloth.
The Woodburn High School Locality (UO 2596) is located on the grounds of
Woodburn Senior High School, in the city of Woodburn, Marion County, Oregon (Figure
5.2). The paleontological locality is situated within the Mill Creek drainage, a tributary
to the Pudding River, at an elevation of ~47 m (155 ft). O‟Connor et al. (2001)
designated most of this area as fine-grained Missoula Flood deposits or alluvium of
smaller streams dating to the Holocene and Upper Pleistocene. The bison was recovered
from a depth of approximately 5.1 m at the interface of a peat bog deposit and a greenish65

blue micaceous silt. The peat bog has been identified in numerous places throughout the
Mill Creek drainage in Woodburn and appears to have formed on (hence post-dates)
ponded depressions on the surface of the Missoula Flood silts (Connolly 2003a). A postflood origin of these deposits is further supported by a number of radiocarbon dates that
have been obtained from faunal and floral materials recovered from these deposits
(Connolly 2003a). The fossil material was discovered during excavation by a backhoe
for a high school biology class‟s paleoecology science project. A partial skeleton of an
extinct bison, B. antiquus, was recovered from a peat bog deposit at this locality.
The Woodburn-Legion Park localities (UO Localities 3038, 3064, 3867) are
located in the city of Woodburn, Marion County, Oregon (Figure 5.2). Legion Park is
situated immediately adjacent to Mill Creek at an elevation of ~42 m (170 ft). O‟Connor
et al. (2001) mapped the area as consisting of the main body of fine-grained Missoula
flood deposits. A variety of faunal specimens have been recovered from the Woodburn
peat bog deposits during a series of backhoe investigations at different locations in, or
immediately adjacent to Legion Park, a public recreational area (Stenger 2003, 2006).
While each instance of excavation has been granted its own unique locality number by
the UO MNCH for administrative purposes, they are considered here as a single unit. As
the fossil materials were recovered through use of a backhoe, geologic contextual data is
sometimes coarse and it is not always clear which specific stratum or sub-stratum the
fossils originated from. Regardless the Woodburn fossils in this study were noted as
associated with either post-Missoula Flood peat bog deposits or other post-flood
stratigraphic layers (Stenger 2003, 2006; UO MNCH database 2009). As with the
previously discussed Woodburn High School locality, the peat deposits are considered to
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have formed on depressions on the surface of the Missoula Flood silts (Connolly 2003a).
Five specimens recovered from Legion Park are included in this study, two equids (F37000 and F-38518) and three bison (F-38522, F-40523, and F-40527). These remains
represent at least three individuals.
The Pratum-Rutschman/Qualey (PRQ) Locality (UO MNCH Locality # pending)
is located in the community of Pratum, Marion County, Oregon (Figure 5.2). The
paleontological site sits on a low terrace of the Pudding River at an elevation of ~64 ±3 m
(~209 ft) (Barton and Cearley 2008). O‟Connor et al. (2001) mapped the area as the
main body of fine-grained Missoula Flood deposits with Holocene and upper Pleistocene
aged sediments along the banks of streams. The paleontological materials were
discovered at a depth of 1.8-2.4 m from a bog that developed on a depression in Missoula
Flood deposits (Cearley 2008). The fossils were discovered in 1967 by two men during a
backhoe excavation for a farm pond (Barton and Cearley 2008; Cearley 2008). The
remains of a single individual of Columbian mammoth (M. columbi) were recovered
from the Locality.
The McMinnville Mammoth (UO Locality 3067) and the McMinnville Bison (UO
Locality # pending) paleontological localities are located in the city of McMinnville,
Yamhill County, Oregon (Figure 5.2). The two localities are situated 33 m apart from
one another in the same stratigraphic layer at an elevation of approximately 12 m (40 ft).
Both animals were discovered in the eroding vertical wall in the bank of the South
Yamhill River. They were excavated from a late Pleistocene terrace deposit in a stratum
with a high organic content (Bonnichsen et al. 2002:7; Stenger 2010a; Stenger and
Fitzsimons 2007). This stratum is situated beneath Missoula Flood deposits, indicating
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an origin prior to ~20,000 cal BP. A partial skeleton of a single individual Columbian
mammoth (M. columbi) was initially discovered by an avocational group in 1991 who
brought the find to the attention of researchers at the UO MNCH and Oregon State
University (Bonnichsen et al. 2002). Subsequent investigations in the area of the
mammoth site resulted in the discovery of the bison (B. antiquus) (Stenger and
Fitzsimons 2007; Stenger 2010a).
The McMinnville Sloth Locality is located in the city of McMinnville, Yamhill
County, Oregon (Figure 5.2). Limited information regarding the geologic context of this
specimen is known. The fossil was found protruding out of the bank of the South
Yamhill River at an elevation of approximately 18 m (60 ft). The site was revisited by
myself in September of 2010 in an attempt to learn more about the stratigraphic context
and to ascertain if additional elements were present in the eroding bank of the River.
Unfortunately, unusually high levels of rainfall in the Willamette Valley during the
summer of 2010 thwarted our efforts. However, it was evident that given the
considerable depth below the surface that the fossil was recovered from (>15 m), it must
have hailed from a stratigraphic layer that either pre-dated or was contemporaneous with
the Missoula Floods. More extensive study of the locality is planned for later this year.
This specimen was discovered by two boys while they were playing several years ago.
They brought the find to the attention of their father, who in turned notified the local
avocational fossil group. A right humerus of a Harlan‟s ground sloth (P. harlani) was
recovered from this location.
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Taphonomy
The fossil materials exhibit little evidence of taphonomic stress. No fossils bear
any indication of cultural modification, burning, or rodent modification. Fourteen of the
15 specimens were characterized as Weathering Stage 1. A single specimen (WoodburnLegion Park bison scapula, specimen # F-40527) was assigned to Weathering Stage 2.
One specimen, the femur of the McMinnville Bison (UO MNCH specimen #
pending), shows carnivore gnawing. The greater trochanter has been completely reduced
by canids. In addition, the posterior portion of the femoral head shows scoring resulting
from carnivore gnawing.
None of the fossils display any indication of transport by a Missoula Flood.
There are no impact marks on bones from sediments/gravels transported by a high energy
fluvial event. There are no abrasive striations or polish visible to the naked eye as
expected if moving water brought bones into contact with gravels or sediments, or if
particles transported by water had abraded bone (Fisher 1995:33-34). There are no
modifications from river ice break up (Fisher 1995:45) such as conchoidal flaking,
irregular flaking, and breakage. In sum, no specimens display erosion of the bone
through application of force.
Preservation of Bone Collagen
As expected, the content of nitrogen and carbon contained in the XAD-treated
hydrolysate is lower than published yields for well preserved collagen (Table 5.4).
Nitrogen content ranged from 8.9-11.1% N and averaged 10.1% N. Carbon content
ranged from 23.4-30.4% C and averaged 27.6% C. The lower values are due to high
concentrations of salts in the XAD-purified hydrolysate. Nonetheless, the carbon and
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Pratum

Woodburn
High School
McMinnville
area
UCIAMS80994

pending
pending

UCIAMS80992
UCIAMS80993

pending
pending

Bison sp.
Mammuthus
columbi
Paramylodon
harlani
Mammuthus
columbi
Wk-21807

UCIAMS78129
UCIAMS78130
UCIAMS78131
UCIAMS78132
UCIAMS78133

F-38518
F-38522
F-40523
F-40527
F-42801

Equus sp.
Bison sp.
Bison sp.
Bison sp.
Bison antiquus

UCIAMS78128

UCIAMS78123

F-37000

pending

UCIAMS78127

UCIAMS78126

F-29247
F-30282

UCIAMS78124
UCIAMS78125

F-29240
F-29242

Equus sp.

Mammut
americanum
Paramylodon
harlani

Tualatin

Tualatin
River-Fanno
Creek
WoodburnLegion Park

Bison antiquus
Paramylodon
harlani
Mammuthus sp.

Hillsboro

Table 5.4. Chemistry of XAD-purified Samples
Locality
Taxon
UO MNCH
UCIAMS#
Designation

11.1
10.2
9.8
9.0
10.3
10.3

10.7
5.1
9.7
8.1
7.6
18.5

~15.0

9.1

17.0

10.4

8.9
9.5

10.9

8.9

10.1
12.5

10.4

10.4

10.9
9.7

%N

7.9

3.5

% collagen
(amino acid)
yield
12.8
9.0

46.6

27.3

23.4
25.0

28.3
27.2
25.3
28.4
28.2

30.4

29.8

28.3

28.3

29.6
26.5

%C

8.4

8.5

5.4
8.6

5.7
5.4
6.7
6.6
6.6

5.6

6.6

6.4

7.9

4.7
7.4

δ15N

-21.3

-20.4

-20.1
-21.0

-21.8
-20.8
-20.7
-20.9
-21.0

-21.7

-21.0

-20.1

-21.6

-20.5
-20.8

δ13C

3.2

3.07

3.09
3.07

3.24
3.23
3.28
3.21
3.18

3.19

3.17

3.18

3.18

3.17
3.18

Atomic
C:N

nitrogen content are below the suggested ranges of non-XAD prepared samples, but are
within range of well preserved collagen that has undergone XAD-purification (Brendan J.
Culleton, personal communication 2011; Douglas J. Kennett, personal communication
2010).
The atomic C:N ratios of each specimen are within the acceptable range for
unaltered collagen. The acceptable range for atomic C:N ratios of unaltered bone
collagen is 2.9-3.6 (Ambrose 1990; DeNiro 1985). The atomic C:N ratios (Table 5.4) for
the samples in this study ranged from 3.09 to 3.28, and averaged 3.17. Each value is
within scale for unaltered bone collagen.
The yields of collagen were also within range for unaltered collagen.
Undeteriorated original collagen should return wt % collagen yields of between ~1-21%
of the original weight of the bone sample (van Klinken 1999). The wt % yields of XADpurified collagen samples ranged from 3.5 to 18.5% (Table 5.4).
The bivariate plot of the atomic C:N ratios and the wt % collagen yields shows
there is no significant relationship between C/N ratio and collagen yields (r =.047, p =
.436, n=14) (Figure 5.3). This indicates that the bone collagen is unaltered and preserves
the proper biogenic signal.
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Figure 5.3 Bivariate Plot of Atomic C:N and wt % Collagen Yield

The ultrafiltered PRQ Mammoth shows a nitrogen content of 17% and carbon
content of 46.6%, with an atomic C:N ratio of 3.2 (Barton and Cearley 2008; and Cearley
2008). While collagen yield was not reported, I contacted the Waikato Lab and they
reported that collagen yield was approximately 15% (Fiona Petchey, personal
communication 2011). Though the reported %C and %N appear higher than would be
expected of unaltered bone collagen, the Waikato lab reported the sample to be in an
acceptable state of preservation (Cearley 2008; Fiona Petchey, personal communication
2011). Overall, I assume the isotopic values and the state of preservation are acceptable.
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AMS Radiocarbon Dating Results
All AMS radiocarbon measurements are listed in Table 5.5. As noted above,
most bone samples were analyzed three times to compare/contrast different pretreatments
and labs. Figure 5.4 is a probability plot of the calibrated age ranges at two standard
deviations of the measured radiocarbon ages. Original radiocarbon reporting sheets are
presented in Appendix G.
Comparison of Laboratories and Pretreatment Methods
There was no systematic trend to the ages of the paired samples from the Arizona Lab.
The Arizona Lab‟s ultrafiltered dates were just as likely to be younger or older than those
samples subjected to their standard filtration method. In all but one instance
(AA87425/u), there was no statistical difference between the Arizona Lab‟s filtration
methods when the calibrated age range of each sample was expanded to encompass two
standard deviations (Figure 5.5). The one instance this did not hold true was ultrafiltered
sample AA87425u, the Hillsboro Mammoth (UO MNCH specimen # F-29247). For
reasons explained more fully below, the age of sample AA87425u is considered in error.
Comparing the XAD and Arizona Lab‟s results highlights two trends. First, in all
instances the XAD-purified samples returned margins of error approximately one-third
the size of measurements generated by the Arizona Lab. The average standard deviation
in the XAD-purified samples measured by UCI was ±38.75 radiocarbon years, while the
Arizona Lab standard deviation averaged ±123.75 for the ultrafiltered samples and
±115.67 for the standard filtered samples. The higher precision measurements from the
UCI processing results from recent system upgrades to the UCI accelerator mass
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F-37000

F-38518

Equus sp.

Equus sp.

WoodburnLegion Park

pending

Paramylodon
harlani

Tualatin
RiverFanno Creek

F-29247

Mammuthus sp.

F-30282

F-29242

Paramylodon
harlani

Mammut
americanum

F-29240

Bison antiquus

Tualatin

Hillsboro

XAD
Ultrafiltration
Standard

XAD
Ultrafiltration
Standard

XAD
Ultrafiltration
Standard

XAD
Ultrafiltration
Standard

XAD
Ultrafiltration
Standard

XAD
Ultrafiltration
Standard

XAD
Ultrafiltration
Standard

Table 5.5. Compilation of all Radiocarbon Measurements
Locality
Taxon
UO MNCH
Filtration
Designation
Method

UCIAMS78129
AA87433u
AA87433

UCIAMS78128
AA87436u
AA87436

UCIAMS78123
AA87429u
AA87429

UCIAMS78127
AA87428u
AA87428

UCIAMS78126
AA87425u
AA87425

UCIAMS78125
AA87426u
AA87426

UCIAMS78124
AA87427u
AA87427

Lab #

11,520
11,960
11,740

11,240
11,850
11,880

12,340
12,600
12,700

11,480
11,570
11,490

12,430
10,810
12,610

12,315
12,490
12,530

12,500
12,670
12,700

Conventional
Age (14C BP)*

35
230
100

40
110
120

35
130
130

35
120
110

35
100
100

35
120
130

Error
(± 14C
age)
40
130
130

13,465-13,268
14,832-13,312
13,809-13,373

13,289-12,963
13,934-13,426
13,985-13,435

14,889-14,036
15,439-14,135
15,826-14,201

13,441-13,245
13,723-13,205
13,608-13,134

14,962-14,148
12,376-11,361
15,220-14,201

14,877-14,008
15,116-14,124
15,165-14,130

2 SD Calibrated
Age Range**
(cal BP)
15,058-14,215
15,571-14,200
15,826-14,201
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F-40523

F-40527

Bison sp.

Bison sp.

pending

pending

pending

Bison antiquus

Bison sp.
(antiquus)
Paramylodon
harlani
Mammuthus
columbi

McMinnville
area

F-42801

F-38522

UO MNCH
Designation

Bison sp.

Taxon

Woodburn
High School

WoodburnLegion
Park

Table 5.5
con’t
Locality

XAD

XAD

XAD

XAD
Ultrafiltration
Standard
Ultrafiltration
Standard

XAD
Ultrafiltration
Standard

UCIAMS80993

UCIAMS80994

UCIAMS80992

UCIAMS78133
AA87430u
AA87430
AA87431u
AA87431

UCIAMS78132
AA87435u
AA87435

UCIAMS78131
A87434u
AA87434

AA87432u
AA87432

Ultrafiltration
Standard
XAD
Ultrafiltration
Standard

UCIAMS78130

Lab #

XAD

Filtration
Method

>51,700

16,620

>51,700

11,300
11,320
11,310
11,470
11,460

12,295
12,520
12,550

12,175
12,380
12,480

11,222
11,334

11,035

Conventional
Age (14C BP)*

n/a

60

n/a

40
120
110
100
120

35
120
120

35
110
120

95
98

Error
(± 14C
age)
40

n/a

20,064-19,479

n/a

13,295-13,105
13,429-12,909
13,405-12,920
13,567-13,127
13,603-13,108

14,845-13,982
15,140-14,145
15,170-14,157

14,175-13,871
15,014-14,020
15,109-14,115

13,319-12,841
13,420-12,965

2 SD Calibrated
Age Range**
(cal BP)
13,093-12,725
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Taxon

UO MNCH
Designation

Filtration
Method

Lab #

Conventional
Age (14C BP)*

Error
(± 14C
age)
77

2 SD Calibrated
Age Range**
(cal BP)
14,081-13,706

Mammuthus
pending
Ultrafiltration
Wk-21807
12,023
columbi
*Corrected for isotopic fractionation using the δ 13C following the conventions Stuiver and Polach (1977).
**Calibrated using the OxCal 4.1 radiocarbon calibration program (Bronk Ramsey 2010), using the IntCal09 atmospheric data from Reimer et al.
(2009).

Pratum

Table 5.5
con’t
Locality

spectrometer rather than the XAD-purification process per se (Kennett et al. 2011).
Second, the radiocarbon age of each UCI/XAD-purified sample is younger than the
measured radiocarbon age from the Arizona Lab, though they are generally similar when
calibrated to two standard deviations (Table 5.5, Figure 5.4).
Hillsboro
Mammuthus
Hillsboro –
Paramylodon
Hillsboro –
Bison
Tual/Fanno Paramylodon
Woodburn –
Bison
Woodburn –
Bison
Pratum
Woodburn –
Equus
Tualatin Mammut
Woodburn –
Equus
Woodburn
H.S. – Bison
Woodburn –
Bison
Calendar years BP
Figure 5.4. Probability Plot of Calibrated AMS Measurements of Post-Missoula Flood Specimens
*Calibrated using OxCal v4.1.5 Bronk Ramsey (2010); Atmospheric data from Reimer et al. (2009)
= measurement is suggested to be in error.
= statistical difference in measurements between labs.

Two factors may explain why the UCI ages are systematically younger than those
from the Arizona Lab. First, it is possible that the XAD resin successfully removed older
contaminating humates from the samples (Brendan J. Culleton, personal communication
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2011). While radiocarbon samples are typically assumed to have been contaminated with
younger carbon, it is possible that they could also be contaminated by older carbon and
the XAD-purification may have been successful at removing an exogenous contaminant,
albeit an older one.
The second explanation for this systematic trend is differences in the use of
radiocarbon blanks at the two labs. During the AMS dating process, samples of known
age are routinely dated as quality control measures. Included in these samples of known
age are “radiocarbon blanks,” which are so old that they no longer possess a high enough
level of 14C to measure. As such, they are routinely employed to identify the level of
modern carbon contamination in a set of samples. This level of modern contamination is
then subtracted from all samples processed on the accelerator in that batch. One AMS
laboratory could have a blank with a higher background than another. If that was the
case, subtracting a higher background would make all the dates older in a particular batch
(Brendan J. Culleton, 2011 personal communication). Regardless of the reason for the
differences, the age estimates obtained from the two labs are not different at two standard
deviations, except in two instances discussed below.
As an additional test for replicability, two samples from a single bone specimen
(Woodburn High School Bison – UO specimen #F-42801) were submitted to the Arizona
Lab as two separate samples (AA87430/u and AA87431/u) as part of a blind test. The
calibrated age ranges of each of these assays overlap at one standard deviation.
Radiometric results for two bone samples showed discrepancies which need
evaluation. The first was the ultrafiltered sample AA87425u from the Arizona Lab for
the Hillsboro Mammoth (UO specimen #F-29247, designated by the
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symbol in

Figure 5.4), which is substantially younger than both UCI‟s (UCIAMS78126) XADpurified sample and the Arizona Lab‟s (AA87425) standard filtration sample. The XADfiltered sample (UCIAMS78126) and the Arizona Lab‟s standard filtered age (AA87435)
for this specimen are statistically similar when calibrated to two standard deviations
(Figure 5.4). Another radiometric assay is available from the original study of this
paleontological locality (Sheppard 1977). A conventional radiocarbon measurement
from bone collagen extracted from a cervical vertebra returned a measured radiocarbon
age of 12,200 ±220 BP (WSU 1740), which is also in agreement with UCI‟s radiometric
measurement and the Arizona Lab‟s standard filtered age when calibrated. Lastly, the
elemental and chemical data (%C, %N, atomic C:N, and collagen yields) associated with
the UCI-XAD age are in the range of well-preserved collagen. As the Arizona
measurements lack chemistry data, it is not possible to independently evaluate their
collagen. As three separate age estimates point to the older age, I suggest the younger
Arizona ultrafiltered sample (AA87425u

) is in error.

Estimates also vary for a second specimen, a Woodburn horse (UO specimen #F37000, designated by the

symbol in Figure 5.4). The calibrated ages from the

Arizona Lab (AA87436 and AA87436u) are statistically identical. The age of the
UCI/XAD-purified sample (UCIAMS78128) is significantly younger. The UCI/XAD
does not overlap with either of the Arizona Lab‟s measurements when calibrated to two
standard deviations. All of the elemental concentrations and collagen with the UCI/XAD
samples (%C, %N, atomic C:N, and collagen yields) are within the range of wellpreserved collagen. Given that the Arizona samples lack these data, it is not possible to
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evaluate them. As such, I suggest that the radiometric ages of the Arizona samples
(AA87436 and AA87436u) for this specimen are in error, and rely on the XAD results.
Through the rest of this study, I will restrict my discussion to the XAD-purified
measurements generated by UCI and the PRQ Mammoth specimen (Barton and Cearley
2008; Cearley 2008). My rationale for this decision is two-fold. First, the dates from the
two labs are generally not different when calibrated to two standard deviations. Second, I
choose to focus on the UCI-XAD results because the accompanying collagen chemistry
results demonstrate sufficient preservation.
Ages of Megafauna
Three of the 15 specimens have calibrated age ranges that pre-date the Missoula
Floods (>~20,000 cal BP) (Table 5.5). Two of the specimens, the McMinnville
Mammoth (UO specimen # pending) and the McMinnville Bison (UO specimen #
pending)], returned infinite radiocarbon measurements of >51,700 BP (UCIAMS80992
and UCIAMS80993). Both of these specimens were recovered from a geologic stratum
that pre-dated the Missoula Floods (Bonnichsen et al. 2002; Stenger and Fitzsimons
2007). Furthermore, the McMinnville Mammoth was previously subjected to AMS
radiocarbon dating (Bonnichsen et al. 2002) that also returned an infinite age (CAMS77878). Given the above, the infinite dates associated with these two megafauna
specimens appear credible.
The third late Pleistocene specimen was the McMinnville Sloth (UO specimen #
pending). This specimen returned a measured radiocarbon age 16,620 ±60
(UCIAMS80994). Unfortunately, there is only a minimal understanding of the geologic
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context of this fossil. Further study of this paleontological locality was precluded by
unusually high water levels in the summer/fall of 2010.
Twelve of the 15 specimens returned calibrated age ranges that date to the
terminal Pleistocene (Figure 5.5). The calibrated range of all terminal Pleistocene
specimens falls within an approximately 2,000 year window between ~15,000 cal BP and
~13,000 cal BP. These ages correspond with the available information on the geologic
context for the fossils, which indicates an origin post-dating the Missoula Floods. In
addition, nine of these fossils were recovered during various paleoecological or
paleontological investigations whose efforts, though usually not published, concluded
that these fauna originated from post-Missoula Flood geologic contexts (Barton and
Cearley 2008; Kittleman 1976a; Stenger 2002a, 2003, 2006).

Gap

Figure 5.5. Calibrated Age Ranges of Terminal Pleistocene Specimens (samples that pre-date ~15,000
cal BP are excluded). Gap in fossil ages represented by transparent blue bar ca. 13,700-13,475 cal BP.
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Curiously, there is a gap in fossil age ranges during the terminal Pleistocene
(Figure 5.5), from approximately 13,700 to 13,475 cal BP. While the gap is small, it is
the only place in the terminal Pleistocene sequence in which the two standard deviation
calibrated age ranges of megafauna failed to overlap. The gap may just be an effect of
sample size, but it is noteworthy that the gap is situated after the one instance in which I
employ a radiocarbon measurement (Wk-21807, the PRQ Mammoth) other than XADpurified dates from UCI. As reviewed in this chapter and presented in Figure 5.4, the
XAD dates from UCI systematically produced younger measurements as compared to the
Arizona Lab. If that pattern held true, then an XAD-filtered UCI date in this instance
could possibly land in the gap beginning at 13,700 cal BP. However, as the
Archaeometry‟s Facility‟s attempt to extract a sample for AMS dating failed to yield
sufficient collagen, I can only speculate as to whether the gap is real or resulting from
inter-laboratory differences in the pretreatment and radiocarbon dating processes.
Bison, the most represented genera, is present throughout the 2,000-year terminal
Pleistocene sequence. Considering the maximum and minimum extent of the calibrated
age ranges, the age spans of Bison specimens are the most extensive, including both the
oldest and youngest dates. The two sloth (Paramylodon) specimens are situated in the
first half of the terminal Pleistocene cycle. The age ranges of the two Mammoth
(Mammuthus) specimens fall in the earlier and middle portion of the terminal Pleistocene.
The lone mastodon (Mammut) and both horses (Equus) are situated in the later temporal
quartile.
Comparing the ages of localities is difficult. The fossil materials from the
McMinnville area are older than the others, two individuals returned infinite ages
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(UCIAMS80992 and UCIAMS80993) while the third is ~5,000 calendar years older than
the materials from the post-Missoula Flood localities. Only the Hillsboro and WoodburnLegion Park localities have multiple specimens (Table 5.5, Figure 5.4). The calibrated
age ranges of the megafauna from each of these two localities are compared in Figure
5.6.
The Woodburn-Legion Park specimen (UCIAMS78132) with the age range of
greatest antiquity overlaps the age span of each of the megafauna from the Hillsboro
Locality. The age range of another Woodburn-Legion Park specimen (UCIAMS78131)
overlaps with two of the Hillsboro specimens (UCIAMS78125 and UCIAMS78126). As
such, it is not possible to identify which locality is older, but Figure 5.6 shows that some
of the Woodburn fauna are clearly younger. Moreover, a more concise period of time is
represented by the Hillsboro Locality. At most, just over 1,000 calendar years is
represented at Hillsboro, while Woodburn-Legion Park could represent a maximum
timespan of over 2,000 calendar years.

Figure 5.6. Comparison of Ages of Megafauna from Hillsboro and Woodburn-Legion Park
Paleontological Localities.
Hillsboro specimens shaded red.
Woodburn-Legion Park
specimens shaded green.
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Stable Isotope Analyses Results
All stable isotope values are presented in Table 5.4. Bivariate analysis of both
stable isotopes shows well-defined clustering by genera (Figure 5.7). The nitrogen
isotopic data (δ15N) yielded a range of 4.7-8.6‰, while the carbon isotopic data (δ13C)
yielded a much narrower range between -20.1 to -21.8‰. Each genera is considered
individually below.

Figure 5.7. Bivariate Plot of Stable Isotopes (δ15N and δ13C)

As a group, the three Mammuthus specimens yielded the highest mean nitrogen
stable isotopic values of any genera. δ15N ratios varied between 7.9-8.6‰, a range of
0.7‰ with an average of 8.3‰. Mammuthus stable carbon isotopic ratios were the
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second most depleted and displayed the second least variation. δ13C ratios varied
between -21.0 to -21.6‰, a range of 0.6‰, and averaged -21.3‰.
The three P. harlani samples exhibited ratios in both nitrogen and carbon that
were highly variable. P. harlani δ15N values were the second most enriched, ranging
from 6.6-8.5‰, and averaging 7.5‰. The mean sloth δ13C ratio was similar to Bison,
averaging -20.7‰ with a range of 0.6‰.
Equus was the most depleted genera in δ13C, averaging -21.75‰, with a range of
only .1‰, as well as the most depleted in δ15N, averaging 5.65‰ with a range of 0.1‰.
No two specimens from any genera were as similar to each other as the two Equus
specimens were in both stable isotopes, enforcing the suspicion that the two skeletal
elements actually represent only a single individual.
Bison was the most variable genera in both isotopes. In δ13C, the six Bison
averaged the second lowest ratio, 5.9‰, with a range of 2.0‰, while the δ15N mean was
-20.7‰ with a range of 0.9‰. Meanwhile, only a single mastodon is included in this
study. In that one specimen, δ 15N measured 6.4‰ and δ13C registered -20.1‰.
Surprisingly, Mammut, widely recognized as a browser with a preference for forested
habitat, equaled the most enriched individual δ13C measured in this study, a bison (UO
MNCH specimen # pending).
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CHAPTER 6: DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
This section explores the results in relation to the main research questions (Table
3.1).
What is the origin/source of the paleontological remains?
While the age range of one of the 12 terminal Pleistocene specimens
(UCIAMS78124) overlaps the last of the Missoula Floods, 11 of the 12 ages post-date the
last of the Missoula Floods (i.e., they are younger than 15,000 cal BP) (Figure 6.1). My
work reviewed whether the megafaunal remains represented local animals or were
transported in by Missoula Floods. Several factors suggest these remains reflect local
animals. First, the geologic context of most of the paleontological localities is
sufficiently understood to show that their origin is post-flood (it was recovered from a
stratigraphic layer that was superimposed over Missoula Flood sediments or other
younger Pleistocene sediments). Second, the taphonomic condition of the fossil material
indicates in situ death/deposition. There is no indication that the bones had been exposed
to such processes as impact from sediments/gravels transported by a high energy fluvial
event such as the Missoula Floods. Third, four of the six terminal Pleistocene
paleontological localities consist of more than isolated skeletal elements. Isolated
skeletal elements would be expected if the fossil materials had been transported and
scattered by fluvial forces. At three localities (Hillsboro, Woodburn High School,
Tualatin), fairly complete skeletons were even recovered, and it is possible that they
came from carcasses rafted in on ice floes. However, my test for this hypothesis is not
supported. The distance between glacial erratics and localities is great (between 800 and
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Figure 6.1. Calibrated Age Ranges of Terminal Pleistocene Megafauna Arrayed against Natural Events and Cultural Units in
the Pacific Northwest. Last Missoula Flood based on O’Connor and Benito (2009). Paisley Caves based on Gilbert et al. (2008).
Clovis period based on Waters and Stafford (2007). Younger Dryas based on Alley (2000); Grootes et al. (1993); Stuiver and
Grootes (2000).

4000 m, Table 6.1), suggesting the carcasses did not arrive in the valley by the same
source as the exotic boulders.
Table 6.1 Distances of Paleontological Localities from Glacial Erratics*
Locality
USGS GIS Glacial
Distance (m)
Erratic Object ID
Hillsboro
345
2,248
Tualatin
49
1,081
Tualatin River-Fanno Creek
173
803
Woodburn High School
124
2,860
Woodburn-Legion Park
124
4,034
PRQ
223
1,147
*GIS data on locations of glacial erratics drawn from Minervini et al. 2003.

Was the loss of local megafauna related to climate cooling of the Younger Dryas
Stadial?
The YD Stadial occurred from 12,900-11,600 cal BP (Alley 2000; Grootes et al.
1993; Stuiver and Grootes 2000). The decrease in temperature (as expressed in the
Greenland ice cores) associated with the YD is arrayed against the radiocarbon
calibration plot in Figure 6.2. None of the calibrated age ranges of the megafauna
samples fall exclusively within the YD (Figure 6.1). Calibrated age ranges of 11 of the
12 terminal Pleistocene megafauna do not persist into the YD. The calibrated age range
of only one specimen, a bison (UCIAMS78130), extends beyond the YD threshold. This
specimen is from the genus Bison, a single species of which survived into the Holocene.
The lack of radiocarbon ages exclusively within the YD is consistent with the explanation
that climate change contributed to the decline in megafauna. Simply put, the onset of
cooling conditions associated with the YD (Figure 6.2) created environments that were
not suitable for larger bodied herbivores (see below for more review).
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Figure 6.2 Calibrated Age Ranges of Terminal Pleistocene Megafauna Arrayed against Younger Dryas Temperature Change as known
from Greenland’s GISP2 Ice Core. Temperature data based on Alley (2000); Cuffey and Clow (1997).

What was the general character of Willamette Valley late Pleistocene environments?
My study addressed various questions about the Willamette Valley ecosystem.
First, was the Willamette Valley an open environment or a closed canopy forest in the
late Pleistocene? The stable carbon (δ13C) isotope values (Table 5.4, Figure 5.7) range
from -20.1‰ to -21.8‰, all well within the range of an open environment (Bocherens
2003:58). The inferred ecology and dietary specializations of the studied taxa support the
conclusion drawn from the isotopic data (Table 5.3, Figure 5.7). The megafauna
community is mostly composed of taxa inferred to have been more adapted to open than
closed environments. While the studied assemblage includes one browser (M.
americanum) often associated with forested habitat and six bison that could likely tolerate
a diverse array of environments, the other three genera are associated with open
landscapes. While the data support the concept of an open environment in the late
Pleistocene, records cannot identify specifically type of open environment, such as a
grassland, steppe, or light forest. Next, the Willamette Valley megafauna can contribute
to our understanding of the vegetation that characterized the Willamette Valley in the late
Pleistocene. The study area straddles the 45th degree of latitude. MacFadden et al.
(1999) inferred ancient latitudinal gradients of C3 and C4 grasses based on the isotopic
values of extinct equids. MacFadden et al. indicated that Pleistocene herbivores at high
latitudes (>45°) almost exclusively consumed C3 plants with increasing consumption of
C4 grasses by fauna south of 45°. The stable carbon isotope (δ13C) values range from
-20.1‰ to -21.8‰, indicating a predominant or exclusive consumption of C3 vegetation
and a general absence of C4 grasses in the diet of herbivores in the northern Willamette
Valley. Thus, Willamette Valley vegetative communities were not composed of warm
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weather C4 grasses (i.e., vegetative communities were predominantly composed of C3
plants). The transition from C3 to C4 vegetation occurred south of the northern
Willamette Valley.
What is the relationship between fossil age and the record for late Pleistocene
vegetation change in the region?
Late Pleistocene vegetation change known from Battle Ground Lake (Walsh et al.
2008) shows a succession of three vegetation zones: parkland/tundra, open forest or
parkland, and forest (Figure 6.3). The calibrated age ranges of the megafaunal samples
span the three vegetative zones, though they are less common in the forest zone.
The calibrated age ranges of five of the megafauna overlap the boundary between
parkland/tundra period and the successive vegetative zone of open forest or parkland
(UCIAMS78123-6, UCIAMS78132). Four specimens date exclusively to the open forest
or parkland period (Wk-21807, UCIAMS78127, UCIAMS78129, UCIAMS78131). The
calibrated age ranges of three of the specimens extend into the forest period
(UCIAMS78128, UCIAMS78130, UCIAMS78133). One of these (UCIAMS78130), a
bison, falls exclusively in the forest temporal zone. As portrayed in Figure 6.3, the loss
of fauna correlates with increased forested conditions locally. Joining with the previous
review of the YD, these data support the proposition that climate change affected the
character of vegetal communities, and in turn contributed to declines in megafaunal
populations in the Willamette Valley. Unfortunately, the 2,300 year age span of the
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Figure 6.3 Calibrated Age Ranges of Terminal Pleistocene Megafauna Arrayed against Vegetation Change as Documented at Battle
Ground Lake (Barnosky 1985; Walsh et al. 2008).

forest zone (13,100-10,800 cal BP) (Walsh et al. 2008) makes it difficult to rigorously
test this linkage.
Isotopic records from the multiple Bison specimens offer an opportunity to track
individual response to vegetation change. Figure 6.4 plots the stable carbon (δ13C)
isotopic values of each of the bison included in this study. While the sample is small
(n=6), the Willamette Valley Bison trend showing increasingly depleted values across
time is in the direction of more closed conditions, though specific ratios are not as low as
those noted for closed canopy conditions in other settings (Bocherens 2003; van der
Merwe and Medina 1991).

Figure 6.4 Plot of Diachronic Change in Stable Carbon Isotopic Values (δ13C) in Bison
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What is the relationship between fossil age and the known timing of human
occupation in the Pacific Northwest?
The earliest record for human occupation from the Pacific Northwest comes from
the Paisley 5 Mile Point Caves in south-central Oregon, which dates about 1,000 years
prior to Clovis culture (Gilbert et al. 2008). Human coprolites recovered from the Paisley
Caves were radiocarbon dated to approximately 14,270-14,000 cal BP (Figure 6.1). The
archaeological evidence thus supports a pre-Clovis occupation of the Pacific Northwest.
The timing of occupation of Paisley Caves is plotted against the calibrated age
ranges of the fauna in this study in Figure 6.1. Seven calibrated radiocarbon ages are
contemporaneous with the occupation of the Paisley Caves, showing that megafauna
were present in the Willamette Valley during the earliest confirmed human presence in
the region.
After Paisley Caves, other records from P/HT foraging groups exist in the
northern Great Basin of south-central and eastern Oregon (Jenkins et al. 2004). The
Dietz Site (Pinson 2011; Willig 1989; Willig and Aikens 1988) was the first unequivocal
Clovis site known in Oregon. The site contains both fluted points and Western Stemmed
points. Two other Clovis fluted point sites are now recognized in southeastern Oregon,
the Sheep Mountain Site (O‟Grady et al. 2009) and the Sage Hen Gap Site (O‟Grady et
al. 2008). Moreover, surveys have identified a number of fluted points in eastern Oregon
(O‟Grady et al. 2009; Thomas et al. 2008). Waters and Stafford (2007) recently
reevaluated and adjusted the temporal span of the Clovis window to 13,250-12,800 cal
BP. While Western Stemmed points are generally associated with a post-Clovis
occupation in Oregon (Jenkins et al. 2004; Willig 1989), recent research (Beck and Jones
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2010) has suggested that the Western Stemmed tradition was at least coeval, if not earlier,
than Clovis in the Intermountain West. These data clearly point to a presence within the
state of Oregon by Clovis peoples and other Paleoindian or paleo-archaic groups.
In the Willamette Valley, Connolly (1994) documented six “paleo-point
occurrences” (Allely 1975; Cressman 1947; Heinz 1971; Minor 1985). These finds
typically consist of isolated, temporally diagnostic projectile points from undated
contexts. Specifically, Connolly noted isolated discoveries of four Clovis points and two
Western Stemmed points.
Ozbun et al. (1997) noted the presence of 12 Clovis points in western Oregon.
Four of these 12 were located in the Willamette Valley and were the same four included
in the study discussed above by Connolly (1994). Ozbun et al. refer to these artifacts as
“circumstantial evidence” for Paleoindian occupation. They write that the discoveries of
these points suggest a widespread, however faint, presence of Paleoindians in western
Oregon. Unfortunately, these finds lack provenience or association with other materials
that could shed light on Paleoindian activities. However, they do support the concept of
an occupation of the Willamette Valley by human foraging groups ca. 13,250-12,800 cal
BP.
The timing of the Clovis Horizon is depicted against the probability plot of the
calibrated radiocarbon ages in Figure 6.1. The age ranges of four of the radiocarbon
assays are contemporaneous with the maximum date range of Clovis as set forth by
Waters and Stafford (2007). Moreover, the calibrated age ranges of these four specimens
extend the length of the Clovis Window. Importantly, no radiocarbon age is younger
than Clovis.
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As originally proposed by Martin (1967, 1973), the overkill hypothesis suggests
Clovis hunters spread into the New World and relatively quickly hunted megafauna to
extinction. To Martin then, the absence of dated remains of megafauna in post-Clovis
times is consistent with his model. Turning to the Willamette Valley records, the absence
of megafaunal remains that date to post-Clovis times is also consistent with the overkill
model.
When all 12 of the Terminal Pleistocene radiocarbon measurements are
considered, the data indicate that megafauna were on the landscape prior to, and were
contemporaneous with, Paleoindian groups of the Willamette Valley. It is possible that
Willamette Valley Paleoindian people may have pursued “big game” as part of their
subsistence regime, but no sites show unequivocal evidence of cultural materials and
megafaunal remains.
Conclusions
For decades, scientists have questioned the connection between the timing of the
mammalian megafaunal extinctions in the late Quaternary and the archaeological
visibility of the first Paleoindian culture complexes in North America. Grayson (2007)
has recently commented that the lack of resolution in the debate over both the timing and
the causes of the extinctions in North America results from a deficiency in understanding
the histories of each individual species of extinct animal on a local level. To help sort out
causes for extinction, detailed regional chronologies of fauna are necessary for
comparison with paleoenvironmental and archaeological data. This thesis makes a
contribution in this respect through the development of a radiocarbon chronology and
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paleoenvironmental study of five genera of extinct late Pleistocene fauna recovered from
the Willamette Valley.
Most bone specimens submitted for radiometric analysis were dated multiple
times, at different laboratories, using different pretreatment methods which allowed an
opportunity to evaluate different methods in the AMS radiocarbon dating process. The
samples purified using XAD by the Archaeometry Facility (Archaeometry Facility of the
Department of Anthropology at the University of Oregon) always returned younger
measured ages than the Arizona Lab (NSF-Arizona AMS Laboratory), though the
differences were not significant. This systematic trend could be explained in two ways.
XAD may have removed older contaminants from the samples or the radiocarbon labs
use of different blanks. The samples processed by UCI (Keck Carbon Cycle AMS
Facility at the University of California, Irvine) were of higher precision, returning
margins of error approximately one-third the size of measurements generated by the
Arizona Lab. This difference probably results from recent system upgrades at UCI.
The data gathered answered several questions regarding the natural and cultural
history of the Willamette Valley in the final millennia of the Pleistocene. First, the
megafaunal fossil materials are autochthonous to the Willamette Valley. They are not the
result of transport during Missoula Flood events. Second, extinct mammalian megafauna
were present in the Willamette Valley contemporaneous with the earliest known human
occupation of the region. Third, the megafauna were on the valley landscape prior to and
during the Clovis Paleoindian Horizon. Consistent with the overkill hypothesis,
radiometric ages span the length of the Clovis window, but no fauna are younger than
Clovis. Fourth, none of the ages of the megafauna fall exclusively within the YD Stadial,
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suggesting that a decline/loss of megafauna occurred at the YD threshold (12,900 cal
BP). Fifth, the timing of the loss of megafauna coincides with increased forested
conditions in the region, suggesting that climate change impacted megafauna. As the
timing of megafaunal decline correlates with the onset of the YD, increased forested
conditions, and Clovis, it is not possible to distinguish the cause of extinction in the
Willamette Valley. Paleoenvironmentally, the stable isotopic data indicates that the
megafauna occupied an open landscape and consumed C3 vegetation. The inferred
dietary specializations and habitat preferences of the fauna also supports the contention
that the Willamette Valley was a more open landscape in the late Pleistocene prior to
~13,000 cal BP.
In addition to the research questions that were addressed, this thesis made three
significant strides in terms of bringing order to the Pleistocene paleozoological record in
the Willamette Valley. First, not since Hay (1927) had any researcher attempted to
catalogue the reported finds of megafauna and inquire into Pleistocene fauna and
ecology. Given the scattered and poorly documented record, it is not surprising that for
decades there has been little to no professional awareness of the potential of the
vertebrate record, much less genuine scientific interest in this region. This study could be
a springboard to heighten awareness of the region to the scientific community and
hopefully launch more intensive research.
This thesis project has also helped bridge the divide that has separated
professional from private collection interests in fossil materials. Most of the Willamette
Valley is privately owned land and most of the archaeology and paleontology is situated
on private land. From the initial planning of this thesis, it was anticipated that public
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outreach would be vital to its success. I endeavored to build relationships with private
collectors and historical societies so that private collections could contribute to scientific
knowledge. Over the last two years, I gave several public lectures and interviewed
multiple amateurs. I found a public audience that was highly interested in exploring the
region‟s past and equally interested in developing relationships with professionals that
could offer them guidance and leadership. Overall, these efforts will hopefully result in
better relations between all interested parties in future research efforts.
Lastly, my experience in creating the catalogue of reported finds, attempting to
relocate previously reported finds, and interactions with collectors highlighted the need to
secure the preservation of fossil material through joint partnerships between members of
the public and professionals, in a proper repository that has full institutional support.
None of the reported finds from the early 20th century could be relocated. Many were in
private collections, and thus it is not surprising that they are out of reach, if they even still
exist. I can only speculate as to how many other unreported and undocumented finds
have/will occur on private property. However, some of the fossil material noted by
researchers were at one time curated at the UO MNCH. I could not discern the fate of
those fossils either. The UO MNCH lost institutional support in the 1970s and was
effectively dismembered thereafter. Until recently, the paleontological collections were
maintained by volunteers, a situation remedied only in recent years.
This situation highlighted two pressing needs. First, without full institutional
support, even curation in an official repository is uncertain. The UO MNCH has suffered
due to lack of financial support over a period of decades. It is the only repository of its
kind in the state of Oregon and plays a vital role in preserving and documenting the
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state‟s past. Its own preservation is tantamount to any effort in the historical sciences.
Second, professionals need to develop mutually beneficial relationships with the public both individuals and nonprofit organizations such as historical societies, private persons
and groups. In the past, fossils have gone to the UO MNCH or the UWBM and that is
the last any member of the public heard of them. In the course of the public outreach
portion of this thesis, one collector referred to the UO MNCH as “the place where fossils
go to die.” This has contributed to the reluctance some private groups have shown at
entering into relationships with the UO MNCH.
In this study, six of the fossils studied in the specialized analyses were in private
hands. Some of the individuals or organizations already had some form of relationship
with the UO MNCH, others I introduced to the UO MNCH staff. Each of these fossils
has subsequently been accessioned into the UO MNCH or the owners are in the process
of developing some form of official relationship with the UO MNCH to safeguard the
materials for longevity in the museum‟s collections while the fossils remain on display at
their current home. These actions are an example of steps that need to be taken in order
to protect these materials in the long term, while at the same time serving the public.
Future Work
Future research should consist of three steps in order to improve our
understanding of terminal Pleistocene environments in the Willamette Valley. First, we
need better chronological resolution in pollen cores upon which paleoenvironmental
reconstructions are based. For example, this study arrayed the timing of the ages of
megafauna versus vegetation succession as recorded at Battle Ground Lake (Walsh et al.
2008). The megafauna recorded ceases in Walsh et al.‟s forest zone, which lasted from
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13,100-10,800 cal BP. This 2,300 year window encompasses most of the Clovis
Paleoindian window, as well as the waning centuries of the Bølling-Allerød Interstadial,
the entire YD Stadial, and the first 800 years of the early Holocene. Finer temporal
resolution would help to constrain the extinction event(s) to periods of environmental
upheaval or stability, or perhaps even a specific climatic event.
Second, the fossil materials recovered during the Woodburn backhoe projects are
the most extensive late Pleistocene vertebrate record known in the state of Oregon.
Despite their potential to inform on past environments, they have never been described.
Myself and colleagues at PSU and the UO MNCH are now in the initial planning stages
of analyzing and reporting the Woodburn materials.
Lastly, the terminal Pleistocene peat bogs that underlay the Woodburn area have
the most promise of providing well-stratified deposits of megafauna. As the Woodburn
bogs are deeply buried (~1-5 m), past excavations employed the coarsest methods of
recovery, sometimes resulting in the intermixing of materials between strata or sub-strata.
Future investigations should explore alternative, finer scale methods in order to maintain
provenience.
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APPENDIX A: Synthesis of Records of Extinct Mammalian Herbivores Reported from
the Willamette Valley
Table A-1 is a synthesis of all the remains of extinct mammalian herbivores
reported in the Willamette Valley, in either a gray literature report, published article, or
this thesis. This catalogue does not include any reports publicized by private websites or
the media, whether the medium be print, television, or electronic.
As stated in Chapter 6, there are several concerns with the reported finds of
megafauna in the Willamette Valley. Most were first noted in the early 20th century (Hay
1927; McCornack 1914). Many of these were in private collections that have long since
disappeared. None of the materials noted by Hay (1927) and McCornack (1914) could be
relocated in the course of this thesis. In some instances it appeared that Hay (1927) and
McCornack (1914) were referencing the same specimen. The minimal information
provided made this evaluation difficult. In these cases, I assumed that they were
referencing different specimens and included each as a separate entry. This has possibly
led to double counting.
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Bison sp.

Artiodactyla

Bison sp.

Artiodactyla

Bison sp.

Bison sp.

Artiodactyla

Artiodactyla

Bison
antiquus

Artiodactyla

Bison

Bison

Bison

Bison

Bison

pelvic
fragment, 2
ribs
Metacarpal,
metatarsal, 2
mandibles,
teeth, ramus,
cranial
fragments,
thoracic
vertebra,
phalanges, 3
ribs,
unspecified
fragments
not specified

tarsal

cranium

Marion

Marion

Marion

Lane

Clackamas

Stenger
2003:9, 13

Stenger
2001:6, 33,
35-36, 3940, 43, 54

Stenger
2000b:8

Hay
1927:51;
Perkins
1842:136

Hay
1927:123124

Woodburn

Woodburn

Recovered by
dredgers
working above
Willamette
Falls
Around
Eugene, 12 ft.
below surface,
found with
elephant (Hay
1927:
Woodburn

UO
MNCH

UO
MNCH

UO
MNCH

Could
not
relocate

Could
not
relocate

Table A-1. Large-bodied, Extinct, Mammalian Herbivores Previously Reported in the Willamette Valley (sorted by genera and County)
Species (or
finest taxon
Common
Order
available)
Name
Element
County
Reference
Provenance
Status
comment
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Bison sp.

Bison sp.

Bison sp.

Bison sp.
Bison cf.
antiquus
Bison
antiquus
Bison
antiquus
Bison
antiquus
Bison sp.

Bison
antiquus

Order

Artiodactyla

Artiodactyla

Artiodactyla

Artiodactyla

Artiodactyla

Artiodactyla

Artiodactyla

Artiodactyla

Artiodactyla

Artiodactyla

Species (or
finest taxon
available)

Table A-1
con’t

Bison

Bison

Bison

Bison

Bison

Bison

Bison

Bison

Bison

Bison

Common
Name

Marion

Marion

left 2nd
phalanx
not specified

Marion

Marion

Marion

Marion

Marion

Marion

Marion

Marion

County

vertebra

not specified

not specified

not specified

rib

right mandible

1 cranial
fragment, 2
specimens w/
element not
specified
left scapula

Element

Stenger
2006:2, 10;
this thesis
Stenger
2006; this
thesis
Stenger
2005:5
Stenger
2003:16
Stenger
2001:6
Stenger
2002a:14
Stenger
2003:10
Stenger
2003; this
thesis
Stenger
2006:5

Stenger
2004:4, 19,
22

Reference

Woodburn

Woodburn

Woodburn

Woodburn

Woodburn

Woodburn

Woodburn

Woodburn

Woodburn

Woodburn

Provenance

UO
MNCH

UO
MNCH
UO
MNCH
UO
MNCH
UO
MNCH
UO
MNCH
UO
MNCH

UO
MNCH

UO
MNCH

UO
MNCH

Status

UO
MNCH #
F-38522

UO
MNCH #
F-40527
UO
MNCH #
F-40523

UO
MNCH #
F-3860038602

comment
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Bison
latifrons
Bison sp.

Artiodactyla

Bison
antiquus

Bison sp.

Bison
antiquus

Artiodactyla

Artiodactyla

Artiodactyla

Artiodactyla

Bison
antiquus

Species (or
finest taxon
available)

Artiodactyla

Order

Table A-1
con’t

Bison

Bison

Bison

Bison

Bison

Bison

Common
Name

Right femur,
cervical
vertebra

left (distal)
tibia

cranium, right
femur

tooth

not specified

partial
skeleton

Element

Yamhill

Yamhill

Washington

Multnomah

Marion

Marion

County

Stenger and
Fitzsimons
2007:4-5, 9,
14; this
thesis

Bonnichsen
et al. 2002

Webb 1975;
this thesis

Ellingson
and Davis
2009; this
thesis
Stenger
2002a:14
Hay
1927:123;
McCornack
1914:15

Reference

McMinnville

McMinnville

Washington St.
near West Park
near center of
city of Portland
at depth of 22
ft.
Hillsboro

Woodburn

Woodburn
High School

Provenance

UO
MNCH

UO
MNCH

UO
MNCH

UO
MNCH
Could
not
relocate

UO
MNCH

Status

UO
MNCH #s
F-29240,
F-2924429246, F2924829255
UO
MNCH #
pending
UO
MNCH #
pending

UO
MNCH #
F-42801

comment
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Equus sp.

Equus sp.

Perissodactyla

Perissodactyla

Perissodactyla

Equus sp.

Equus sp.

Perissodactyla

Perissodactyla

Camelops sp.

Perissodactyla

Equus sp.

Camelops sp.

Order

Perissodactyla

Species (or
finest taxon
available)

Table A-1
con’t

Horse

Horse

Horse

Horse

Horse

Camel

Camel

Common
Name

not specified

Marion

Linn

Linn

upper right 1st
or 2nd molar

lower left
molar

Lane

Clackamas

Multnomah

Marion

County

upper right 2nd
molar

tooth

tooth

tibia

Element

Hay
1927:69;
McCornack
1914:16
Hay
1927:70;
McCornack
1914:16
Hay
1927:70;
McCornack
1914:16
Hay
1927:70;
McCornack
1914:16
Stenger
2002a:14

Stenger
2003:18
Hay
1927:102;
McCornack
1914:16

Reference

Woodburn

In Gladstone,
0.5 miles from
a bridge at
depth of 25 ft.
Mattoon farm 8
miles west of
Eugene

In Portland at
No. 3 reservoir,
City Park at
depth of 41 ft.

Woodburn

Provenance

UO
MNCH

unknown

Could
not
relocate

Could
not
relocate

Could
not
relocate

UO
MNCH
Could
not
relocate

Status

Listed by
Hay as UO
# 342

Listed by
Hay as UO
# 340

F-38509

comment
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Equus sp.

Equus
pacificus

Equus
pacificus

Perissodactyla

Perissodactyla

Perissodactyla

Perissodactyla

Equus sp.

Perissodactyla

Equus sp.

Equus sp.

Order

Perissodactyla

Species (or
finest taxon
available)

Table A-1
con’t

Horse

Horse

Horse

Horse

Horse

Horse

Common
Name

Yamhill

Yamhill

Yamhill

upper left 2nd
premolar

upper right 3rd
or 4th premolar

Marion

Marion

Marion

County

tooth

astragalus

terminal
phalanx

2 specimens,
elements not
specified

Element

Hay
1927:69;
McCornack
1914:16

Stenger
2003; this
thesis
Stenger
2003:5, 21;
this thesis
Hay
1927:70;
McCornack
1914:16
Hay
1927:69;
McCornack
1914:16

Stenger
2003:18, 19

Reference

On the locks of
the Yamhill
River near
Dayton
2 ½ miles sw
of Dundee in
Section 3, lot 4,
Township 4
South, Range
3West
Near Newberg,
12 ft. below
bed of
Willamette
River

Woodburn

Woodburn

Woodburn

Provenance

Could
not
relocate

Could
not
relocate

Could
not
relocate

UO
MNCH

UO
MNCH

UO
MNCH

Status

Listed by
Hay as UO
# 344

Listed by
Hay as UO
# 466

UO
MNCH #
F-37000
UO
MNCH #
F-38518

UO
MNCH #
F-37963 &
F-38544

comment

134

Mammut
americanum
Mammut
americanum

Proboscidea

Mammut
americanum

Mammut
americanum

Mammut
americanum

Mammut
americanum

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Mammut
americanum

Species (or
finest taxon
available)

Proboscidea

Order

Table A-1
con’t

American
mastodon

American
Mastodon

American
mastodon

American
mastodon

American
mastodon
American
mastodon

American
mastodon

Common
Name

left ramus w/
2nd and 3rd
molars

partial
skeleton

tusk fragments

tusk

tusks

upper left
hindmost
molar
not specified

Element

Yamhill

Washington

Linn

Linn

Linn

Marion

Clackamas

County

Addington
2006; Linder
1991; this
thesis
Hay 1927:20

McCornack
1914:14

McCornack
1914:14

Stenger
2002:14
McCornack
1914:14

Hay 1927:19

Reference

2-3 miles
northwest of
McMinnville

Ne corner of
Broadalban and
2nd Streets,
Albany, at
depth of 8 ft.
At Mill Race in
southern
suburbs of
Albany
2 blocks east of
intersection of
Broadalban and
2nd Streets,
Albany
Tualatin

Woodburn

Near Oregon
City

Provenance

Could
not
relocate

UO
MNCH

Could
not
relocate

Could
not
relocate

Could
not
relocate
UO
MNCH
Could
not
relocate

Status

UO
MNCH #
F-30282

comment
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Mammut
americanum

Mammut
americanum
Mammuthus
sp.

Proboscidea

Mammuthus
sp.
Mammuthus
sp.
Mammuthus
sp.

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Species (or
finest taxon
available)

Proboscidea

Order

Table A-1
con’t

Mammoth

Mammoth

Mammoth

Proboscidean

Mammoth

American
mastodon

American
mastodon

Common
Name

1 tusk and
1fragment of
large bone
tusk

teeth, 2 tusks

Tusk

tooth

unknown

hindmost
molar

Element

Lane

Lane

Lane

Lane

Lane

unknown

unknown
(possibly
Yamhill)

County

McCornack
1914:13

McCornack
1914:13

McCornack
1914:13

Reese and
Fagan 1997

McCornack
1914:13

Wilkes
1844:385;

Hay 1927:20

Reference

2-3 mile South
of Eugene on
Farrington
Homestead
North of
Coburg, 210240 south of
site 35LIN453/
LA976
Township 18
South, Range 3
West
Township 18
South, Range 3
West
Township 16
South, Range 3
West, at depth
of 18 feet

Provenance

Could
not
relocate
Could
not
relocate
Could
not
relocate

Could
not
relocate

Could
not
relocate
Could
not
relocate

Could
not
relocate

Status

Possibly
the same
specimen
as Wilkes
1844
See above

comment
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Mammuthus
sp.

Mammuthus
sp.

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Mammuthus
sp.

Proboscidea

Mammuthus
sp.

Mammuthus
columbi

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Mammuthus
columbi

Species (or
finest taxon
available)

Proboscidea

Order

Table A-1
con’t

Mammoth

Mammoth

Mammoth

Mammoth

Columbian
mammoth

Columbian
mammoth

Common
Name

tooth

several
vertebra, tooth,
tusk frag.
tooth

tooth frag.,
tusk frag.

tooth

tooth

Element

Linn

Linn

Linn

Linn

Lane

Lane

County

McCornack
1914:13

McCornack
1914:13

Cressman
and Laughlin
1941
Cressman
1947

Hay 1927:31

Hay 1927:31

Reference

Township 14
South, Range 3
West, section 5
Township 12
South, Range 4
West, at or
near Tangent
on the
Calapooya
River
Township 12
South, Range 2
West, in
Lebanon

3 miles outside
of Lebanon

3 miles south
of Eugene

3 miles south
of Eugene

Provenance

Could
not
relocate

Could
not
relocate
Could
not
relocate
Could
not
relocate
Could
not
relocate
Could
not
relocate

Status

Listed by
Hay as UO
# 288
Listed by
Hay as UO
# 291

comment
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Mammuthus
columbi

Mammuthus
columbi
Mammuthus
sp.

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Mammuthus
sp.

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Mammuthus
sp.

Species (or
finest taxon
available)

Proboscidea

Order

Table A-1
con’t

Mammoth

Columbian
mammoth

Columbian
mammoth

Mammoth

Mammoth

Common
Name

Cranium,
molars, 4
tusks, upper
molars, 3
lower molars,
humerus frag.,
femur frag.,
fragmented
limb bones,
sacrum, ribs

bones and
teeth

tooth

2 teeth

tooth

Element

Marion

Linn

Linn

Linn

Linn

County

Hansen and
Packard
1949

Hay
1927:31;
McCornack
1914:13
Hay 1927:32

McCornack
1914:13

McCornack
1914:13

Reference

3 miles east of
Lebanon, sw
1/4, Section 36,
Township 6
South, Range 5
1 West,
elevation of
about
625 feet

4 miles east of
Lebanon

Township 12
South, Range 3
West, on
Anderson Farm
near Tangent
Township 12
South, Range 1
West, east of
Lebanon
On Willamette
river below
Harrisburg

Provenance

Could
not
relocate
Could
not
relocate

Could
not
relocate

Could
not
relocate

Could
not
relocate

Status

comment
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Mammuthus
columbi

Mammuthus
columbi
Mammuthus
sp.
Mammuthus
sp.
Mammuthus
columbi

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Mammuthus
columbi

Species (or
finest taxon
available)
Mammuthus
columbi

Proboscidea

Order
Proboscidea

Table A-1
con’t

Columbian
mammoth

Mammoth

Columbian
mammoth
Mammoth

Columbian
mammoth

Columbian
mammoth

Common
Name
Columbian
mammoth

2 teeth

tooth

partial
skeleton

left and right
upper 5th
molars, left
femur, tusk
fragments,
pelvic
fragment
not specified

lower left
deciduous
hindmost
molar

Element
10 teeth,
shoulder
blade, jaw

Washington

Washington

Washington

Marion

Marion

Marion

County
Marion

Hay 1927:33

Stenger
2002a:14
Kittleman
1976a, this
thesis
McCornack
1914:14

Barton and
Cearley
2008;
Cearley
2008; this
thesis

Hay 1927:32

Reference
Hay 1927:32

Hillsboro

Woodburn

Provenance
Township 7
South, Range
1East, 5 ft.
below surface
On Willamette
River at Ray‟s
Landing, ½
mile below
mouth of
Yamhill River
Pratum

Could
not
relocate
Could
not
relocate

UO
MNCH
UO
MNCH

UO
MNCH

Could
not
relocate

Status
Could
not
relocate

Listed by
Hay as UO
# 298

UO
MNCH #
F-29247

UO
MNCH #
pending

comment
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Mammuthus
sp.
Mammuthus
sp.
Mammuthus
sp.
Mammuthus
columbi

Mammuthus
columbi
Mammuthus
columbi
Mammuthus
columbi

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Species (or
finest taxon
available)

Proboscidea

Order

Table A-1
con’t

Columbian
mammoth

Columbian
mammoth

Columbian
mammoth

Columbian
mammoth

Mammoth

Mammoth

Mammoth

Common
Name

partial
skeleton

teeth

upper right last
molar

lower left
hindmost
molar

ulna

tooth

tooth

Element

Yamhill

Yamhill

Yamhill

Yamhill

Yamhill

Yamhill

Yamhill

County

Stenger and
Fitzsimons
2007;
Stenger
2010; this
thesis

Hay 1927:33

Hay
1927:32;
Condon
1902
Hay 1927:32

McCornack
1914:13

McCornack
1914:13

McCornack
1914:13

Reference

Around
Newberg

Dayton

Dayton

From bank of
Yamhill River,
Dayton
Dayton

Dayton

Provenance

Could
not
relocate
Could
not
relocate
UO
MNCH

Could
not
relocate
Could
not
relocate
Could
not
relocate
Could
not
relocate

Status

UO
MNCH #
pending

comment
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Mammuthus
columbi
Elephantidae

Elephantidae

Elephantidae

Paramylodon
harlani
Paramylodon
harlani
Paramylodon
harlani

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Proboscidea

Pilosa

Pilosa

Pilosa

Species (or
finest taxon
available)

Proboscidea

Order

Table A-1
con’t

Harlan's
ground sloth

Harlan's
ground sloth

Harlan's
ground sloth

Elephantid
indeterminate

Elephantid
indeterminate

Elephantid
indeterminate

Columbian
mammoth

Common
Name

unknown

Marion

4th molariform

Lane

Lane

Clackamas

Clackamas

unknown

County

mandible

tooth, humerus

tusk fragment,
upper 2nd
molar, lower
3rd molar

tooth

tooth

upper molar

Element

Stenger
2000a:15-16

Hay 1927:8;
Perkins
1842:132
Hay 1927:8

Hay
1927:52;
McCornack
1914:14
Hay
1927:51;
Perkins
1842:136

Hay
1927:52;
McCornack
1914:13

Hay 1927:33

Reference

Woodburn

Around
Eugene, 12 ft.
below surface,
possibly found
with sloth (Hay
1927:8)
12 ft. below
surface

Township 3
South, Range 1
East, from
Mollala River
at Canby
Wilsonville

Provenance

Could
not
relocate
Could
not
relocate
UO
MNCH

Could
not
relocate

Could
not
relocate

Could
not
relocate
Could
not
relocate

Status

Listed by
Hay as UO
# 298

comment
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Paramylodon
harlani
Paramylodon
harlani

Paramylodon
harlani

Pilosa

Pilosa

Pilosa

Pilosa

Pilosa

Pilosa

Pilosa

Paramylodon
harlani
cf.
Paramylodon
harlani
cf.
Paramylodon
harlani
cf.
Paramylodon
harlani
Paramylodon
harlani

Species (or
finest taxon
available)

Pilosa

Order

Table A-1
con’t

Harlan's
ground sloth

Harlan's
ground sloth

Harlan's
ground sloth

Harlan's
ground sloth

Harlan's
ground sloth

Harlan's
ground sloth

Harlan's
ground sloth
Harlan's
ground sloth

Common
Name

synsacrum

right femur,
left humerus

dermal ossicle

not specified

teeth and jaw
fragments

Tooth

not specified

6 teeth

Element

Washington

Washington

Marion

Marion

Marion

Marion

Marion

Marion

County

this thesis;
not
previously
documented

Akersten
1976; this
thesis

Stenger
2004:17

Stenger
2002a:14

Stenger
2006:5, 11

Stenger
2004:4

Stenger
2000b:6-7
Stenger
2001:6

Reference

Tualatin
River/Fanno
Creek

Hillsboro

Woodburn

Woodburn

Woodburn

Woodburn

Woodburn

Woodburn

Provenance

THS

UO
MNCH

UO
MNCH

UO
MNCH

UO
MNCH

UO
MNCH

UO
MNCH
UO
MNCH

Status

UO
MNCH #
F-38571
UO
MNCH #s
F-29242,
F-29243
UO
MNCH #
pending

comment
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Pilosa

Megalonyx
jeffersoni

Pilosa

Pilosa

Paramylodon
harlani

Species (or
finest taxon
available)

Pilosa

Order

Table A-1
con’t

2 jaw
fragments

2 claws

Jefferson‟s
ground sloth

Sloth

right humerus

Element

Harlan's
ground sloth

Common
Name

Marion

Yamhill

Yamhill

County

Stenger
2000a:15-16

Hay 1927:8,
32;
McCornack
1914:15

this thesis;
not
previously
documented

Reference

Woodburn

In river bank at
confluence of
unnamed creek
and South
Yamhill
On a bluff on
Yamhill river,
near Dayton,

Provenance

UO
MNCH

Could
not
relocate

Status

mammoth
tooth also
recovered
in this
deposit

UO
MNCH #
pending

comment

APPENDIX B: Descriptions of Paleontological Localities
The purpose of Appendix B is to describe and record the setting and history of
investigation at each of the paleontological localities included in this thesis, as formal site
reports or publications do not exist for some of the fossil material. Information for each
paleontological locality includes: location, geomorphologic context, and history of
research. Descriptions of the fossil material are provided appendices C-E.
Hillsboro Locality (UO Locality 2666/ UWBM Locality C0139)
The Hillsboro Locality is located in Washington County (Figure 5.2), two miles
west of Hillsboro, Oregon. The Locality is situated in Section 50, of Township 1 South,
Range 3 West, of the Forest Grove Quadrangle, in the Tualatin Valley, a sub-basin in the
northwest portion of the Willamette Valley. It is located an elevation of ~59 m (180 ft)
on a floodplain between Dairy Creek and Council Creek, 1½ miles north of the Tualatin
River.
A report on the recovery of the fossil material was prepared in the late 1970s by
Dr. Laurence R. Kittleman of the UO MNCH. This report was submitted to the UO
MNCH under accession Numbers 315 and 324. Unfortunately, this report is missing
from the Museum‟s archives and no copy is known to exist. The following information is
gleaned from copies of Kittleman‟s personal records (correspondence with collaborators,
radiocarbon report sheets, and miscellaneous documents) that he provided during a
personal interview in October of 2009.
The Hillsboro Locality faunal remains were discovered in the mid-1970s when
farmhands were constructing an agricultural drainage system. The landowner notified the
University of Oregon of the discoveries and he eventually donated his collection of
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faunal materials to the UO MNCH. On different occasions, researchers from both the
University of Oregon and the University of Washington visited the Hillsboro Locality.
They collected osteological specimens from spoils spread beside the discovery site and
recorded the stratigraphy of the drainage ditch (Kittleman 1976a, 1976b; Barnosky 1978).
Fossil materials are currently curated at both the UO MNCH and the UWBM.
The faunal materials were recovered from the bottom of a peat bog deposit.
Kittleman alternately reported this bog deposit to have been situated approximately 10 ft
or 4 m beneath the surface (Kittleman 1975, 1976b, 1976c) and spread over a linear
distance of at least 150 m. Researchers from the University of Washington‟s Quaternary
Research Center (QRC) also visited the Hillsboro Locality and described the stratigraphy
of the Hillsboro Locality (Barnosky 1978). Their stratigraphic sequence is presented in
Table B-1. They placed the fossil material at depths between 1.8-3.7 m (6-12 ft), in
Stratum 2, which corresponds with Kittleman‟s documents.
Kittleman‟s limited records suggest the peat bog contacts the Winkle Surface; but
unfortunately, separate documents cite the peat bog as either overlaying or underlying the
Winkle Surface (Kittleman 1976c, 1976d). Balster and Parsons (1968) described the
Winkle Surface as exhibiting the morphology of abandoned flood plains of aggrading
streams. In some areas of the Willamette Valley, Balster and Parsons indicated that the
final stage of the formative process of the Winkle Surface is represented as former
lakebeds that became inundated with peat or muck deposits. While O‟Connor et al.‟s
(2001) study did not extend into the Tualatin Basin where the Hillsboro Locality is
located, they suggest the Winkle Surface in other parts of the Willamette Valley postdates the Missoula Floods. The Winkle surface is latest Pleistocene (post-Missoula
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Flood) in origin. The age of the fossil material recovered from the Hillsboro Locality
relative to O‟Connor et al.‟s estimated age of the Winkle Surface indicates that the peat
deposits were formed over the Winkle Surface, not below it.
Table B-1. Stratigraphic Description of Hillsboro Locality (adapted from Barnosky 1978)
Stratum Approximate
Description
Comments
Depths (in feet)
1
0.0 - 1.5
soil or colluvium with organic base
2

1.5- 11

organic silt w/fine detritus peat, dark
organic clays, and silts, fossil beetle
elytra

3

11 - unknown

gray clayey silt

Fossil material recovered
from this stratum

Skeletal elements of a mammoth (Mammuthus sp.), a Harlan‟s ground sloth (P.
harlani), and the extinct bison, B. antiquus, were recovered from this location. Kittleman
submitted two conventional radiocarbon samples to the radiocarbon laboratory at
Washington State University, the first radiocarbon estimate was rendered from collagen
extracted from 3 cervical vertebra of the mammoth and second from peat recovered from
within the cranium of the bison (Table B-2). This study procured an additional three
AMS measurements on bone collagen from each of the three individual animals (Table
B-2). Associated bone chemistry and stable isotopic values of each sample were included
in Table 5.4.
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F-29242

WSU 1740

UCIAMS78125
AA87426u
AA87426
12,200

12,315
12,490
12,530

12,500
12,670
12,700

220

35
120
130

40
130
130

15,064-13,655

14,877-14,008
15,116-14,124
15,165-14,130

15,058-14,215
15,571-14,200
15,826-14,201

Sheppard
1977
This thesis
This thesis
This thesis

This thesis

This thesis

This thesis

Conventional 14C date
on bone collagen

Conventional 14C date
on peat from bison
cranium

Sheppard
1977
This thesis

Comment

Reference

UCIAMS78126 12,430
35
14,962-14,148
AA87425u
10,810
100
12,376-11,361
AA87425
12,610
100
15,220-14,201
14
*All C measurements are AMS dates on bone collagen unless otherwise noted.
**Calibrated using the OxCal 4.1 radiocarbon calibration program (Bronk Ramsey 2010), using the IntCal09 atmospheric data from Reimer et al.
(2009).

Mammuthus
sp.

Paramylodon
harlani

UCIAMS78124
AA87427u
AA87427

Table B-2. Radiocarbon Dates from the Hillsboro Locality (UO 2666/UWBM C0139)*
Specimen
UO
Lab #
Measured Error
2 SD Calibrated
dated
MNCH
Age (14C
(± 14C Age Range (cal
designation
BP)
age)
BP)**
Bison antiquus F-29240
WSU 1739
11,900
320
14,956-13,172

McMinnville Mammoth Locality (UO 3067)
The McMinnville Mammoth Site is located in the city of McMinnville, Yamhill
County, Oregon (Figure 5.2). The Locality is located on city land adjacent to the South
Yamhill River, in Section 81 of Township 4 South, Range 4 West, of the McMinnville
Quadrangle, at an elevation of approximately 12 m (40 ft).
Over the last 20 years, a local avocational group has worked to identify, recover,
preserve, and document the late Pleistocene paleontology in the vicinity of the city of
McMinnville. The group periodically consults with professional scientists. Known as
the “Yamhill River Pleistocene Project,” it is directed by a retired police officer, Mr.
Mike Full. Full serves as the custodian of the paleontological materials and
representative of the city of McMinnville in this matter. He has lived in the McMinnville
area his entire life and has worked to document its history since his first discovery of a
fossil as a small boy. Information documenting the history of the study of the mammoth
and other fossil localities in the McMinnville area is available on Full‟s website at
www.yamhillriverpleistocene.com.
In 1991, Full discovered the bones of a large animal protruding from the bank of
the South Yamhill River (Lysek 1999). He alerted Dr. William Orr, then a professor in
the Department of Geological Sciences at the University of Oregon. Dr. Orr and Full
subsequently brought the find to the attention of Dr. Robson Bonnichsen, then the
director of the Center for the Study of the First Americans at Oregon State University.
Since 1991, a series of excavations has been carried out at the McMinnville
Locality. Excavations were conducted every summer from 1991-1998, and continued in
2007 and 2009. The report from the 2007 field season (Stenger and Fitzsimons 2007)
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indicates that eleven 1m x 1m units were employed. Some combination of 1m x1m and
1m x 2m were employed for a total of 11 units in the 2009 field season (Stenger 2010a).
Volumes excavated and maximum depths of units are not offered. A partial skeleton of a
Columbian mammoth (M. columbi) and a distal fragment of a left tibia of bison were
recovered from this site.
Three documents recount aspects of the paleontological investigations over the
past 19 years. Bonnichsen et al. (2002) presented a conference paper that outlined the
taphonomy, stratigraphy, and radiocarbon dating of the McMinnville Mammoth. Stenger
and Fitzsimons (2007) and Stenger (2010a) prepared brief preliminary summaries of
subsequent field investigations.
The McMinnville Mammoth was discovered in an eroding vertical wall in the
right (eastern) bank of the South Yamhill River. Bonnichsen et al.‟s (2002) stratigraphic
description and interpretation are presented in Table B-3. According to this report, the
fossil materials were recovered from a late Pleistocene terrace deposit in the upper
portion of Stratum IV. Stratum IV is remarked to have been a stratigraphic layer
approximately 6 m in depth that contained a high organic content that included woody
debris, bark, and limb and tree trunks (Bonnichsen et al. 2002:7). They interpreted
Stratum IV to represent a flood plain deposit. According to Bonnichsen et al. (2002), this
stratum is situated beneath Missoula Flood deposits, which in turn would show an origin
prior to ~20,000 cal BP.
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Table B-3. McMinnville Mammoth Site Stratigraphy (adapted from Bonnichsen et al. 2002)
Stratum Description
Interpretation
Comment
I
Approximately 2 m thick, composed Seasonal overbank flooding, Holocene
of overbank deposits and top soil.
in age.
II

Complex of 30 alternating strata of
three laminated soil types: (1) light
gray silty loam, (2) red to dark red
loam, and (3) yellow brown loam.

Rhythmic, banded alluvial deposits,
possibly associated with the last
Missoula Flood event.

III

Variably stratified, massive, weakly
cemented sand and gravel unit.

Sands and gravels indicating a period
of greater moisture and higher stream
flow than present, age unknown.

-------

Unconformity.

(no details provided)

IV

Blue black sandy, silty loam, with
some clay present.

Anaerobic blue to black sandy loam
indicating a low energy depositional
environment.

Fossil
materials
recovered
from this
stratum

Bonnichsen et al. (2002) analyzed of the fossil material, determined species, and
recorded the condition of the mammoth bones. Bonnichsen and colleagues obtained an
AMS radiocarbon assay that returned an infinity date of >46,400 BP (CAMS-77878)
(Table B-4). Subsequent excavations (Stenger and Fitzsimons 2007; Stenger 2010a) over
the last decade have resulted in the recovery of additional mammoth remains. This study
acquired an additional AMS measurement on bone collagen (UCIAMS80993) that
returned an infinity date of >51,700 BP (Table B-4). Bone chemistry and stable isotopic
values were presented in Table 5.4.

Table B-4. Radiocarbon Dates for the McMinnville Mammoth (UO MNCH # pending)
Lab #
Measured Error
2 SD Calibrated Reference
Age (14C
(± 14C
Age Range (cal
BP)
age)
BP)
CAMS-77878
>46,400
n/a
n/a
Bonnichsen et al. 2002
UCIAMS80993
>51,700
n/a
n/a
This thesis
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McMinnville Bison Locality (UO # pending)
The McMinnville Bison Site is located in the city of McMinnville, Yamhill
County, Oregon (Figure 5.2). The Locality is located on city land adjacent to the South
Yamhill River, in Section 81 of Township 4 South, Range 4 West, of the McMinnville
Quadrangle. This paleontological locality is located 33 m upstream (south) of the
previously discussed McMinnville Mammoth Locality (UO 3067) at an elevation of
approximately 12 m (40 ft).
The history of research at the McMinnville Bison Locality is linked to the
recovery of the McMinnville Mammoth. During an iteration of excavation at the
McMinnville Mammoth in 2007, the bones of another animal were discovered protruding
out of the bank of the South Yamhill. Stenger and Fitzsimons (2007:4-5) excavated six 1
m x 1 m excavation units in vicinity of the original fossil remains seen obtruding from the
river bank and succeeded in recovering several elements of a bison. Excavations at this
locality yielded four osteological specimens, two of which were preliminarily identified
as B. antiquus (a right femur and a cervical vertebra) and two that were only minimally
identifiable as a possible vertebra and a possible rib (Yamhill River Pleistocene Project
2010). As with the aforementioned McMinnville Mammoth, additional information
documenting the history of the recovery of this bison and other fossil localities in the
McMinnville area are available on Full‟s website at www.yamhillriverpleistocene.com.
The McMinnville Bison was found in an eroding vertical wall in the right
(eastern) bank of the South Yamhill River. This is the same stretch of riverbank that
Bonnichsen et al. (2002) described as a late Pleistocene terrace deposit. Stenger and
Fitzsimons (2007) presented a brief description of the strata they recognized (Table B-3).
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The fossil materials were recovered from Stratum 6B, described as a fine grained siltysand with light clay. This stratum is situated beneath Missoula Flood deposits, indicating
an origin in excess of ~20,000 cal BP. In this study, a single AMS measurement was
assayed on bone collagen (UCIAMS80992). It returned an infinity date of >51,700 BP.
Bone chemistry and stable isotopic values were presented in Table 5.4.
Table B-3. Stratigraphy of the McMinnville Bison Locality (adapted from Stenger and Fitzsimons
2007:14)
Stratum Description
Comments
1
Topsoil – silty clayey loam to silty loam
2a
Silty clay – FeO & fine grained; unsorted gravel
2b
Very fine grained, high Fe content
3
Clayey loam - med. brown to gray with thin mica
4a
Silty sand- med. brown, partly sorted 0.5-2.5 cm
4b
Gravel – very dense FeO, 0.5 – 3.0 cm
5a
Silty Sand – very fine grained, <0.3–2.0 cm
5b
Gravel – FeO rich, <0.3 – 2.0cm
5c
Silty sand- med. brown w/clay pockets, <0.5–3 cm
6a
Silty clayey sand – within cobble layer
6b
Silty sand – very fine grained w/ light clay
Bison recovered from this stratum
6c
Sand – dark gray, with mica & quartz grains

McMinnville Sloth Locality (UO Locality # pending)
The McMinnville Sloth Locality is located in the city of McMinnville, Yamhill
County, Oregon (Figure 5.2). The paleontological locality is situated on city land in the
bank of the South Yamhill River, in Section 68 of Township 4 South, Range 4 West, of
the McMinnville Quadrangle at an elevation of approximately 18 m (60 ft).
Two boys discovered a fossil while they were playing in the South Yamhill River
several years ago. The boys‟ brought the find to the attention of their father. Their father
in turn notified the previously discussed Mr. Mike Full, director of the Yamhill River
Pleistocene Project.
Only minimal information regarding the geologic context of this specimen is
known. The fossil was found >15 m below the modern surface protruding out of the left
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(western) bank of the South Yamhill River. The site was revisited by myself in
September of 2010 in an attempt to learn more about the stratigraphic context and to
ascertain if additional elements were present in the eroding bank of the river.
Unfortunately, there were unusually high levels of rainfall in the Willamette Valley
during the summer of 2010, and the locality was not accessible. Given the minimal
geologic information currently available for this specimen, it was possibly not an ideal
specimen to include in this study. However, the age range of this specimen encompasses
the date for the first Missoula Flood (~20,000 cal BP). The age of the Missoula Floods
are not well constrained as it is rare to find radiometrically dateable material in
association with Flood deposits. As such, if additional material can be recovered from
the McMinnville Sloth Locality, this paleontological locality has the potential to make a
significant contribution to the natural history of the Willamette Valley.
The right humerus of a Harlan‟s ground sloth (P. harlani) was recovered from this
locality. In this study, a single AMS measurement on bone collagen was procured for
this specimen (UCIAMS80994). It returned a radiocarbon age of 16,620±60, with a
calibrated range of 20,064-19,479 cal BP (Table 5.5). Bone chemistry and stable isotopic
values were presented in Table 5.4.
Pratum-Rutschman/Qualey Locality (UO locality # pending)
The PRQ Locality is located in the community of Pratum, Marion County,
Oregon (Figure 5.2), near Howell Prairie between the towns of Salem and Silverton, in
Section 6 of Township 7 South, Range 1 West, in the Stayton NE Quadrangle. It is
located an elevation of ~64 ±3 m (~209 ft) in the Pudding River watershed (Barton and
Cearley 2008).
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The PRQ Mammoth was discovered in 1967 by Roy Rutschman and Norm
Qualey during a backhoe excavation for a farm pond on Rutschman‟s property. The men
uncovered several elements of a Columbian Mammoth (M. columbi), which have
remained in the custody of the discoverers‟ families since that time. An article
documenting this mammoth was recently published (Barton and Cearley 2008), the first
article documenting Willamette Valley megafauna to appear in a peer-reviewed journal in
over half a century (Hansen and Packard 1949). In conjunction with this thesis, a portion
of the fossils have been donated by the Rutschman family to the UO MNCH.
The paleontological site sits on a low terrace of the Pudding River. This terrace is
in turn situated at the base of a riser to another terrace. Geologically, the area is primarily
identified as the main body of fine-grained Missoula Flood deposits (O‟Connor et al.
2001). In addition, along the banks of streams, O‟Connor et al. cite the presence of
Holocene and upper Pleistocene deposited alluvium consisting of unconsolidated clay,
silt, and minor gravel. The paleontological materials were contained within a bog that
developed on a depression in Missoula Flood deposits (Cearley 2008).
Cearley (2008) reconstructed the stratigraphic context of the fossil find. An
original account of the discovery of the megafauna remains stated that the fossils were
unearthed at a depth of between 1.8-2.4 m (6-8 ft) below the surface from a peat bog
deposit (The Silverton Appeal 1967). Based on field visits to the locality and
observations at a nearby cutbank of the Pudding River, Cearley (2008) noted two
stratigraphic units: a light brown sandy loam extending from the surface to a depth of
approximately 2 m and a dark brown silt or clay that extended below the water level.
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Cearley placed the megafauna remains at the interface of the two layers, 2 m (6.5 ft)
beneath the surface.
Barton and Cearley (2008) assigned the remains to M. columbi based on
morphometric analysis of the molars. Based on epiphyseal fusion, the PRQ Mammoth
appears to be a mature adult. Their metric analysis of the molars indicated the animal to
be 24.5±3 African Elephant Years in age at death, placing it in the “early prime adult”
social group. They submitted a sample of dentine from the last dental plate of one of the
molars to the Waikato Lab for radiometric and stable isotopic analyses. This sample
returned an AMS date in uncalibrated radiocarbon years of 12,023±77 BP (Wk-21807),
with a calibrated age range of 14,081-13,706 (Table 5.5, Figure 5.4). Bone chemistry and
stable isotopic values were presented in Table 5.4. An attempt to re-date the PRQ
Mammoth during this study did not yield sufficient collagen.
Tualatin Locality (UO 2840)
UO Locality 2840 lies within the limits of the City of Tualatin, Washington
County, Oregon (Figure 5.2). This paleontological locality is situated in Section 24 of
Township 2 South, Range 1 West, in the Beaverton Quadrangle. The paleontological
locality is located approximately 450 m south of the Tualatin River and 100 m north of
Nyberg Creek. Currently, the Tualatin Locality lies under the south end of a paved
parking lot of a Fred Meyer shopping center. It is situated on the floodplain of the
Tualatin River, a tributary to the Willamette River. The site lies at an elevation of ~36 m
(120 ft).
History of the discovery and excavation is known from records kept by Yvonne
Addington, a longtime board member of the Tualatin Historical Society (THS) and
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retired Tualatin city manager. Ms. Addington has labored for many years to preserve all
relevant information regarding the Tualatin Mastodon and its recovery, such as photodocumentation of its excavation, the original account of its recovery (George and Sund
1962), and interviews with original discoverers. The following is drawn from her work
(Addington 2006) on file at the Tualatin Heritage Center.
In the late 1940s, Tualatin Town Constable Charlie Roberts discovered three
molars of a mastodon less than 1 foot below surface while digging an irrigation ditch on a
friend‟s property. For years thereafter, Constable Roberts displayed the molars in his
home, utilized one molar as a doorstop, and often related the story of his findings to the
local populace. In 1962, two undergraduates at Portland State University (PSU), John
George and Ron Sund, decided to retrieve the remainder of the mastodon skeleton as part
of their final project in a “Geology of Oregon” class at PSU, based on location
information provided by Constable Roberts.
In April of 1962, they recovered what would become known as the “Tualatin
Mastodon” and presented a report on their project as their final term paper at PSU
(George and Sund 1962). George and Sund recovered the axial elements (minus cranium
and mandibular elements) and the left appendicular elements of the Tualatin Mastodon.
They noted the presence of cranial fragments and were not able to locate any of the right
appendicular elements. George and Sund stated that the possibility existed that additional
elements could be present in the area. Time and weather constraints prevented them from
conducting a more extensive program of subsurface exploration in the area.
Since its recovery, the Tualatin Mastodon was displayed/stored in a variety of
locations. Initially, most of the Mastodon was put on display at PSU while George
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maintained possession of a tusk and two molars as his personal property (Addington
2006). In 1973, PSU transferred possession of the skeleton to the City of Tualatin in care
of Yvonne Addington who kept it in storage at the City Public Works until 1982. From
1982-1991, the Tualatin Mastodon was stored at the Washington Park Zoo in Portland.
In 1991, the zoo transferred ownership to the THS.
Upon attaining ownership of the Mastodon, the THS sought to preserve, study,
and display it. The THS raised money to hire a paleontologist, Robert Linder of the
Department of Geological Sciences at the University of Oregon, to prepare the Mastodon
for display in Tualatin City Hall. Linder preserved, articulated, and briefly described the
specimen (Linder 1992).
The Tualatin Mastodon was displayed in City Hall until it was transferred to the
City‟s newly completed library in 2009. The articulated skeleton is the centerpiece
display of the recently renovated Tualatin Public Library, located at 18880 SW
Martinazzi Avenue, Tualatin, Oregon, 97062. The Tualatin Mastodon represents a
tremendous source of civic pride for the local community.
Minimal documentation exists that describes the stratigraphic profile of the site.
George and Sund‟s excavation located portions of the Mastodon at depths between ~11.5 m (3.5-5 ft) below the surface. George and Sund (1962) did not describe stratigraphy
in detail but made brief notes and photographed their progress during the course of the
excavation (Addington 2006). Prior to commercial development over the past several
decades, the area in which the Tualatin Mastodon was recovered was described by local
residents as “mucky swamps” (Addington 2006). Linder notes that the Mastodon
skeleton was “apparently mired in the muck of a swampy peat bog” (Linder 1992:1). The
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Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS 2010) lists the predominant soils in the
area as belonging to the Wapato series (recent alluvium) with minor elements of the
Labish series, alluvium and lacustrine deposits over organic material accumulated in
floodplains and relict lakebeds. The NRCS descriptions indicate the presence of peat
deposits at a depth of just under 1 m (3 ft) in Labish series deposits, which seems
consistent with what is known of the site‟s stratigraphy from George and Sund‟s (1962)
document and Linder‟s (1992) manuscript.
The osteological elements recovered by George and Sund are differentially
represented. All elements recovered are either axial or left sided appendicular elements.
When recovered by George and Sund, the animal was described as laying on its left side
(Addington 2006; Linder 1992). While the Tualatin Mastodon was recovered from an
area that was characterized as swamps prior to late 20th century reclamation activities, it
had been the locus of some historic agricultural activities such as draining and plowing.
These potentially intrusive actions are possible explanations for the differential
representation of elements. Linder (1992) also cited the possibility that the right sided
elements had been removed by scavengers or erosional forces.
The partial skeleton of American mastodon (Mammut americanum) recovered
from this locality has been radiometrically dated several times. Linder (Addington 2006)
obtained a conventional radiocarbon measurement on bone collagen and this study added
three additional bone collagen AMS measurements (Table B-4). Associated bone
chemistry and stable isotopic values were presented in Table 5.4.
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Table B-4. Radiocarbon Dates for the Tualatin Mastodon (UO MNCH # F-30282)
Lab #
Measured Age Error
2 SD Calibrated Age
Reference
(14C BP)
(± 14C
Range (cal BP)*
age)
Beta-52055
11,280
100
13,367-12,907
Addington 2006
UCIAMS78127
11,480
35
13,441-13,245
This study
AA87428u
11,570
120
13,723-13,205
This study
AA87428
11,490
110
13,608-13,134
This study
*Calibrated using the OxCal 4.1 radiocarbon calibration program (Bronk Ramsey 2010), using the IntCal09
atmospheric data from Reimer et al. (2009).

Tualatin River-Fanno Creek Locality (UO Locality # pending)
The Fanno Creek-Tualatin River Locality is located in the City of Tigard,
Washington County, Oregon (Figure 5.2). It lies within Section 13 of Township 2 South,
Range 1 West of the Beaverton Quadrangle. The Tualatin River-Fanno Creek Locality is
situated west of and adjacent to Fanno Creek, approximately 1.2 km north of Fanno
Creek‟s confluence with the Tualatin River. This paleontological locality is situated in
the approximate vicinity of the current property line of the Durham School and the
Durham Waste Water Treatment Facility. It lies at an elevation of approximately ~45 m
(148 ft). The area from which the fossils were recovered is composed of floodplains and
gently inclined terraces.
Knowledge of the history of the discovery of this specimen comes from Yvonne
Addington of the THS (Yvonne Addington, personal communications 2008, 2009). The
specimen was donated to the THS by Dr. Robert MacDonald, by way of Mr. Ernest
Rowland. The specimens were discovered by Rowland while excavating with a backhoe
for emplacement of a sewage line in a swampy field, sometime in the late 1960s or early
1970s. The fossil material has been in the custody of the THS for several years. It is
currently displayed at the Tualatin Heritage Center. In conjunction with this thesis, the
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THS and the UO MNCH have entered into a relationship and are in discussions on how
jointly work to preserve the fossil in the UO MNCH while the THS maintains possession.
Given the passage of time since the fossil was discovered, data on the geologic
context of the find is imprecise. The location in the field at which the megafaunal
remains were encountered is also inexact. The fossil material was recovered from depths
of between ~2-4.5 m (7-15 ft) below the surface. While the contextual information is
poor, the specimens likely post-date or are contemporary with Missoula Flood deposits,
as the Willamette Valley lowlands were blanketed by deposits of gravel and sediments
that are in some areas over 30 m thick (O‟Connor et al. 2001). The radiocarbon dates
secured in this thesis corroborate a post-Flood genesis for this specimen of P. harlani.
This locality yielded a synsacrum (sacrum with attached last/third lumbar vertebra) of P.
harlani, Harlan‟s ground sloth. Three bone collagen AMS dates on bone collagen were
acquired for this specimen (Table B-5). Associated bone chemistry and stable isotopic
values were presented in Table 5.4.

Table B-5. Radiocarbon Dates for the Tualatin River-Fanno Creek Sloth
(UO MNCH # pending)
Lab #
Measured Age Error
2 SD Calibrated Age Range
(14C BP)
(± 14C age)
(cal BP)*
UCIAMS78123 12,340
35
14,889-14,036
AA87429u
12,600
35
15,439-14,135
AA87429
12,700
130
15,826-14,201
*Calibrated using the OxCal 4.1 radiocarbon calibration program (Bronk Ramsey
2010), using the IntCal09 atmospheric data from Reimer et al. (2009).

Woodburn High School Locality (UO 2596)
The Woodburn High School Locality is situated on the grounds of Woodburn
Senior High School, in the city of Woodburn, Marion County, Oregon (Figure 5.2). This
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locality is positioned in Section 51 of Township 5 South, Range 1 West, of the Woodburn
Quadrangle. The paleontological locality is situated at an elevation of ~47 m (155 ft)
within the Mill Creek drainage, a tributary to the Pudding River.
The Woodburn High School Locality is the site of an ongoing high school science
project under the direction of an instructor in freshman biology, Mr. David Ellingson.
The project aims to teach students about the paleoenvironment of the area. In this
endeavor, a backhoe is used to unearth a Terminal Pleistocene (≤15,000 cal BP) aged
peat bog that is known to exist in and around the Mill Creek drainage. Students manually
extract samples of the Pleistocene peat bog and dig through the mechanically excavated
sediments in order to recover floral and faunal samples. In one such undertaking in the
September of 2008, a Woodburn science class uncovered a skeletal elements of a large
mammal later identified as a bison. Additional skeletal elements were recovered in later
years. As part of my thesis, I introduced Ellingson to the curator of fossils of the UO
MNCH, Dr. Edward Byrd Davis. Ellingson and the UO MNCH have reached some
agreement to accession the bison into the UO MNCH collection while ownership of the
bison is maintained by Woodburn Senior High School. Subsequently, Ellingson and
Davis (2009) presented the preliminary results of an analysis of this individual at a recent
conference.
O‟Connor et al. (2001) note two surficial geologic units in this area. Most of this
area of the Willamette Valley is designated as the main body of fine-grained Missoula
Flood deposits. Additionally, in vicinity to Mill Creek they cite the presence of alluvium
of smaller streams dating to the Holocene and Upper Pleistocene. Soil types present in
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the immediate vicinity consist of alluvially deposited Bashaw clays and Labish silty clay
loams that are indicative of relict lakebeds (NRCS 2010).
I documented the stratigraphy of this locality in September of 2009. An operator
excavated a trench measuring 4.6 m ×1.5 m × 5.7 m adjacent to where the bison had been
recovered the previous year. Sediments were excavated using a smooth-edged bucket
and laid out parallel to the trench in the order in which they were excavated. Though
visibility into the trench was limited, I outlined a stratigraphic profile (Table B-7). The
paleontological materials were located directly at the interface of Strata 3 and 4 at a depth
of 5.1 m below the surface.
Table B-7. Woodburn High School Locality Stratigraphy
Stratum Depth
Description
(in meters)
1
0-1.1
Dark brown silty clay loam
2
1.1-1.9
Gray brown/dark gray clay
3
1.9-5.1
Peat bog deposit – grades into a dark
organic silt with increasing depth
4

5.1-unknown

Comment

Fossil materials were
recovered at the interface of
Strata 3 & 4

Greenish blue micaceous silt

A partial skeleton of an extinct bison, Bison antiquus, was recovered at Woodburn
High School. A series of radiometric measurements were acquired for this individual
during this study (Table B-8). Bone chemistry and stable isotopic values were presented
in Table 5.4.
Table B-8. Radiocarbon Dates for the Woodburn High School Bison
(UO MNCH # F-42801)
Lab #
Measured Age Error
2 SD Calibrated Age Range
(14C BP)
(± 14C age)
(cal BP)*
UCIAMS78133 11,300
40
13,295-13,105
AA87430u
11,320
120
13,429-12,909
AA87430
11,310
110
13,405-12,920
AA87431u
11,470
100
13,567-13,127
AA87431
11,460
120
13,603-13,108
*Calibrated using the OxCal 4.1 radiocarbon calibration program (Bronk Ramsey
2010), using the IntCal09 atmospheric data from Reimer et al. (2009).
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Woodburn-Legion Park Localities (UO 3038, UO 3064, & UO 3867)
The Legion Park localities are located in the city of Woodburn, Marion County,
Oregon (Figure 5.2). These localities are situated in Section 50 of Township 5 South,
Range 1 West, of the Woodburn Quadrangle. Legion Park is situated at an elevation of
~42 m (170 ft) immediately adjacent to Mill Creek, the eastern flank of which has been
the focus of the investigations.
Exploratory mechanical excavations have occurred in different locations in, or
immediately adjacent to Legion Park, a public recreational area. Two such locations (UO
3038 and 3064) are situated within the city park itself. Meanwhile, a third locality (UO
3867) is situated on the immediately adjacent privately owned Van Valkenberg parcel
that abuts the north end of Legion Park. While each instance of excavation has been
granted its own unique locality number by the UO MNCH for administrative purposes,
they are considered here as a single unit.
Over the last decade, the Woodburn area has been investigated by Alison Stenger
and described in a series of preliminary reports (Stenger 1996, 2000a, 2000b, 2001,
2002a, 2002b, 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006, 2010b). The project‟s goals are to recover
paleontological and/or archaeological remains and artifacts from Terminal Pleistocene
(≤15,000 cal BP) peat deposits that exist in the Woodburn area at depths of ~1-5 m below
the surface. In this pursuit, Stenger has executed mechanical excavation of a series of
backhoe trenches. The excavated spoils were then deposited on the ground and examined
by a crew of avocational volunteers.
Geologically, the area is mapped by O‟Connor et al. (2001) as consisting of the
main body of fine-grained Missoula flood deposits. Stenger provides a variety of
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stratigraphic descriptions for her trenches. The most thorough seems to appear in her
2002 account (Stenger 2002a:15), shown in Table B-9.
A variety of micro- and macro-fossils have been recovered over the years at Legion Park.
Five different specimens (two equids and three bison) recovered during three different
phases of mechanical excavation are included in this thesis. Unlike the previously
discussed paleontological localities where multiple specimens were recovered from a
single stratigraphic layer, the Legion Park specimens were recovered from different
trenches in different areas of the park. Furthermore, the fossil material was recovered
from spoils dumped by a mechanical excavator. In this process, sediments from multiple
layers sometimes became mixed and the field crew was not always able to discern the
stratum from which the fossil materials originated. The geologic context associated with
each specimen is presented in Table B-10.
Every effort was made to sample skeletal elements from different individual
animals. For each taxon (Equus sp., Bison sp.), I included bones for specialized analyses
from separate trenches (Table B-10). If elements from individual animals were widely
scattered, then this sampling may not have avoided the problem of “double counting.”
Given the similar radiometric and isotopic measurements (Tables 5.4, B-11) for Equus
sp. (F-37000, F-38518) and Bison sp. (F-40523, F-40527), this appears likely.
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5.5+-6+

*

*
16,800

*

12,630-14,790

12,310-12,760

12,050-12,200

11,300-11,840

10,480-10,920-

10,330-10,480

~6,850

*Information not provided by author.

6

~4.5

*

3.5-5.5+

*

3C

5

*

3B

2.80-3.40

1.20-2.80
*

3A

3

4

0.50-1.20

2

Willamette Silts,
Earlier Eve

Flood Deposit

Drying Event

Willamette Silts-Late
Event

Post-Flood Horizon

Woodburn Bog-Late
Stage, Woodland
Developing
Woodburn BogClassic Stage
Woodburn Bog-Early
Stage

Mill Creek Clay

Firm, micaceous silt, very slight clay, dark brown to dark gray brown.
Particles cemented to sand size with strong subangular blocky structure.
Inclusion of sharply angular orange-red mineral material.

Firm, micaceous clayey silt, light to dark gray

Contrasting white band (horizon of calcium carbonate )

Firm, micaceous clayey silt, medium olive-gray to gray. Particles
cemented to sand size with strong sub-angular blocky structure. Sparse
organics. Sub-angular pebble erratics.

Firm, micaceous silt with slight clay, medium dark brown with sparse
organics.

Peat, platy sphagnum moss with leaves and seeds, red-brown to dark
brown. Silt rhymites and insects.
Dessicated bog loam with slight clay and silt. Firm, organic, with peat
residuum.

Loose, woody, dark brown. Contains wood, peat, seed, cones, and
insects.

Dense clay, gray brown to dark gray, firm angular structure

Table B-9. Generalized Stratigraphy of the Woodburn Area (adapted from Stenger 2002a:15)
Strata Depth (in
Age
Interpretation
Description
meters)
(14C BP)
1
0.00-0.50
*
Fill or Topsoil
Brown silty clay loam

Table B-10. Geologic Context of Woodburn- Legion Park Specimens included in this Study
UO MNCH Genera
Element
Trench Stratum Description
Reference Comment
Designation
F-37000
Equus sp. terminal
26-VVI 3c/4
Bog-early
Stenger
phalange
stage or post- 2003
flood horizon
F-38518

Equus sp.

right
astragalus

8-P

3c/4

Bog-early
stage or postflood horizon

Stenger
2003

F-38522

Bison sp.

left 2nd
phalanx

6-N

3c

Bog-early
stage

Stenger
2003

F-40523

Bison sp.

right
mandible

T-3 &
T-4

3c/5 &
3c/4

Stenger
2006

F-40527

Bison sp.

left
scapula

T-1 &
T-34

4c/5 &
3c

Bog/prebog/flood
silts
Bog/prebog/flood
silts

Stenger
2006

two
specimens
refit
two
specimens
refit

A variety of floral and faunal micro- and macro-fossils have been recovered over
the years at Legion Park, some of which have been radiocarbon dated (Connolly 2003a;
Stenger 1999, 2003:10, 2005:5, 15). Connolly‟s (2003a) publication is particularly useful
as it provides a concise overview of all radiocarbon dates from the various Woodburn
backhoe projects, as well as the radiometrically measured ages of all stratigraphically
related Willamette Valley peat deposits. My study furnished an additional 15
radiocarbon dates (three measurements per specimen) for Woodburn-Legion Park (Table
B-11). Bone chemistry and stable isotopic values were presented in Table 5.4.
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Table B-11. Compilation of Radiocarbon Measurements from Woodburn-Park Area
Taxon UO MNCH
Lab #
Measured
Error
2 SD Calibrated
Designation
Age (14C
(± 14C
Age Range*
BP)
age)
(cal BP)
Equus F-37000
UCIAMS78128
11,240
40
13,289-12,963
sp.
AA87436u
11,850
110
13,934-13,426
AA87436
11,880
120
13,985-13,435
Equus
sp.

F-38518

UCIAMS78129
AA87433u
AA87433

11,520
11,960
11,740

35
230
100

13,465-13,268
14,832-13,312
13,809-13,373

Bison
sp.

F-38522

UCIAMS78130
AA87432u
AA87432

11,035
11,222
11,334

40
95
98

13,093-12,725
13,319-12,841
13,420-12,965

Bison
sp.

F-40523

UCIAMS78131
A87434u
AA87434

12,175
12,380
12,480

35
110
120

14,175-13,871
15,014-14,020
15,109-14,115

Bison
sp.

F-40527

UCIAMS78132
AA87435u
AA87435

12,295
12,520
12,550

35
120
120

14,845-13,982
15,140-14,145
15,170-14,157

*Calibrated using the OxCal 4.1 radiocarbon calibration program (Bronk Ramsey 2010),
using the IntCal09 atmospheric data fromReimer et al. (2009).
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APPENDIX C: Description of Fossil Material
Appendix C describes the fossil material included in this study, including the
systematic paleontology, the skeletal elements assigned to each taxonomic category, and
the criteria used for identifications.
Order Artiodactyla
Family Bovidae
Bison antiquus – Bison
Fossil Material:
Table C-1. Fossil Material assigned to Bison antiquus
Locality
Museum
Skeletal Elements
designation
Hillsboro
UO MNCH: FUO MNCH: Cranium, cervical vertebra, spinous process of
(UO 2666 & 29240, Fthoracic vertebra, ischium fragment, fragmented sacrum (body,
UWBM
29244-29246
partial acetabulum, and acetabular notch), right femur
C0139)
UWBM: 56474 UWBM: cervical vertebra, neural spine of thoracic vertebra.
Ischium fragment, partial sacrum (body, partial acetabulum,
acetabular notch)
Woodburn
High School
(UO 2596)

UO MNCH #
F-42801

Cranium, cervical vertebrae, thoracic vertebra 1-14, lumbar
vertebrae 1-5, four caudal vertebrae, sternum fragments,
innominate, sacrum, right humerus, right radius and ulna, left
humerus, left olecranon process of ulna, right femur, sternum
fragments, right tibia, right metatarsal, right 1 st phalanx, right 2nd
phalanx, right 3rd phalanx, right tarsal, rib fragments

McMinnville
Bison Site

UO MNCH #
pending

Left femur, cervical vertebra

Remarks:
Three of the bovid specimens in this study are assigned to B. antiquus. The
specimens are drawn from three paleontological localities: Hillsboro, Woodburn High
School, and McMinnville. Identifications are based upon cranial biometrics and horn
core character as established by McDonald (1981) and Skinner and Kaisen (1947) or limb
bone biometrics set forth by McDonald (1981).
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A variety of fossil bovid material was recovered at the Hillsboro Locality (UO
2666/UWBM C0139). Specimens assigned to B. antiquus by Kittleman (1977) were a
cranium, left pelvis, sacrum, and right femur. I failed to relocate the left pelvis and
sacrum at the UO MNCH during an inspection of the UO MNCH‟s paleontological
collections. In addition, Kittleman‟s inventory also listed five rib fragments and four
vertebra fragments assigned to “?Bison antiquus.” These could not be relocated either.
Furthermore, all record of the Hillsboro Bison material has been expunged from the UO
MNCH database. These omissions are perhaps explained by the lack of institutional
support for the UO MNCH over the years. The specimens curated at the UWBM are
listed as “Bison sp.” in the UWBM catalogue. I include them under B. antiquus as the
sub-generic classification for this specimen was based on the characteristics of the
cranium, which the UWBM researchers did not have access to.
In order to taxonomically identify the bison material, Kittleman collaborated with
Dr. S. David Webb, then curator of vertebrate paleontology at the Florida State Museum
at the University of Florida. Based upon a series of six cranial and horn core
measurements and two derived measures, Dr. Webb assigned the bison cranium to B.
antiquus (Webb 1975). In four of Webb‟s measures, the Hillsboro Bison fell within the
expected range for B. antiquus. In two other metric attributes, Webb noted that the
Hillsboro Bison actually exceeded the range for B. antiquus, but nonetheless was
indicative of no species other than B. antiquus. As it had been decades since Webb
determined the species of the Hillsboro Bison, I sought to confirm his diagnosis.
The cranium (F-29240) of the Hillsboro Bison was sampled as part of the
specialized analyses of this thesis. It consists of the cranium with both horn cores intact
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and largely undamaged. The horn cores are less massive in appearance than would be
anticipated for a large, long-horned species of extinct Bison (e.g., Bison latifrons) and are
similar in character to comparable published descriptions and illustrations of B. antiquus
(McDonald 1981; Skinner and Kaissen 1947). Furthermore, the frontals are proximally
depressed and the horn cores are laterally directed from the frontal, rather than sweeping
caudally as in species of Bison other than B. antiquus (McDonald 1981:77). When
cranial biometric standards put forth by McDonald (1981:38-131) were applied, the
specimen again fell within range of B. antiquus (see Table E-1 in Appendix E). Given
the above, I assign this bison cranium (F-29240) to B. antiquus.
The fossil material recovered from the Woodburn High School Locality (UO
2596) consists of the partial skeleton of a single individual of a large bovid. A
preliminary study suggested this animal was B. antiquus (Ellingson and Davis 2009). In
order to confirm this identification, I applied the series of measurements to the bison
cranium as directed by McDonald (1981) and compared it to published descriptions and
illustrations of B. antiquus (Skinner and Kaissen 1947). The frontals are proximally
depressed and the horn cores are laterally directed from the frontal, both indications of B.
antiquus (McDonald 1981:77). Moreover, the horn cores are less massive in appearance
than would be anticipated for a larger, long-horned species of extinct Bison (e.g., Bison
latifrons) and are similar in character to comparable published descriptions and
illustrations of B. antiquus (McDonald 1981; Skinner and Kaissen 1947). Metrically, the
fossil cranium is within McDonald‟s (1981:38-131) range of B. antiquus (see Table E-2
in Appendix E). Given the character of the cranium, the Woodburn High School Bison
(F-42801) is assigned to B. antiquus.
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The McMinnville Bison (UO MNCH # pending) consists of the diaphysis (shaft)
and proximal portion of a femur. The greater trochanter has been completely reduced by
carnivore gnawing. Stenger and Fitzsimons (2007:5) assigned this specimen as B.
antiquus, but offer no rationale for the assignment. Morphologically, the femur
compared favorably with comparative bovid (B. bison and Bos taurus) material at PSU.
In order to increase confidence in the sub-generic identification, I applied two metric
measurements of the diameter of the diaphysis following McDonald (1981:44-51). I was
not able to apply the third measure (length of the bone) set forth by McDonald as the
proximal portion of the skeletal element is not present. Both measures fell in an
ambiguous zone, indicating two potential candidate species, B. antiquus and B. bison.
However, the AMS date associated with this specimen returned an infinite age. As B.
bison did not appear until the end Pleistocene, by default the McMinnville Bison femur is
assigned to B. antiquus.

Order Artiodactyla
Family Bovidae
Bison sp. – Bison
Fossil Material:
Table C-2. Fossil Material assigned to Bison sp.
Locality
UO MNCH
designation
Woodburn-Legion Park (UO 3038 & 3064) F-38522
F-40523
F-40527

Skeletal Elements
Left 2nd phalanx
Right mandible
Left scapula

Remarks:
Three bovid specimens recovered from the Woodburn-Legion Park localities (UO
3038 & 3064) were included in this study. As is the case with most of the fossil material
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recovered from the Willamette Valley, documentation is sparse. Stenger (2003, 2006)
prepared reports in which she referred to potential taxa represented but did not
systematically identify any of the fossil material. Stenger travelled with the fossil
materials to the Page Museum of the La Brea Tar Pits (Los Angeles, CA) to consult with
a staff paleontologist. According to the UOMNCH database, the Page Museum
paleontologist assigned the materials to B. antiquus. However, no documentation exists
to support these assignments. In an email exchange, Stenger informed me that the
Woodburn specimens were identified as a favor to her and that no report was prepared
(Alison T. Stenger, personal communication 2010). Given the lack of documentation for
the Woodburn-Legion Park fauna, I could only consider the taxonomic identifications as
tentative and in need of confirmation.
Woodburn-Legion Park specimen # F-38522 is a complete left 2nd, or medial,
phalanx, previously assigned to B. antiquus. It is clearly a bison phalanx based on gross
morphology. Unfortunately, this element is generally not referable to a taxonomic level
finer than genus (e.g., Hill et al. 2005:87). As such, I assign it to Bison sp.
Woodburn-Legion Park specimen # F-40523 is a fragment of a right mandible. It
is represented by the ascending ramus, ventral most portion of the coronoid process,
superior (mandibular) notch, and the ventral most portion of the condyloid process. As
with the other Woodburn-Legion Park materials, this specimen was previously assigned
to B. antiquus by paleontologists at the Page Museum but there is no documentation to
support this assertion. This specimen was compared to other fossil and comparative
bison material at the UO MNCH by myself and Dr. Edward Byrd Davis, fossil collections
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manager at the UO MNCH. It compares well with Bison, however, given the limited
portion of the element present, its systematic placement remains at the level of genus.
Woodburn-Legion Park specimen # F-40527 is a small, fragmented left scapula.
This scapula was previously designated as a juvenile B. antiquus by staff at the Page
Museum. It is represented by a medial portion of the scapular spine, the infraspinous
fossa, and the supraspinous fossa. The entire ventral portion of the scapula, to include the
glenoid fossa, coracoid process, and acromion process, are not present. These are
portions of the scapula usually considered to be more diagnostic in most fauna.
Moreover, the dorsal portion of the element is also missing. This scapula was compared
to other fossil and comparative bison material by myself and Dr. Edward Byrd Davis, the
fossil collections manager at the UO MNCH. We jointly concluded that this specimen is
a fragment of the scapula of a small bison. Given the limited portion of the element
present, we could not assign it with confidence beyond genera. As such, it is assigned to
Bison sp.

Order Perissodactyla
Family Equidae
Equus sp.– horses
Materials:
Table C-3. Fossil Material assigned to Equus sp.
Locality
UO MNCH
designation
Woodburn-Legion Park (UO 3867)
F-37000
Woodburn-Legion Park (UO 3038)

F-38518
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Skeletal Elements
Terminal (3rd) phalanx
Right astragalus

Remarks:
Two equid specimens are included in this study. Both were recovered in the
previously discussed Woodburn-Legion Park backhoe investigations. Both these
specimens were previously identified as Equus occidentalis by staff at the Page Museum.
However, there is only minimal documentation to support this assertion. Both of the
specimens are complete or nearly complete elements. As such, taxonomic identification
of each specimen could be attempted via metric methods. Measurements followed the
guidelines set forth in published guides and were compared to metric data compiled by
Eric Scott, curator of paleontology at the San Bernardino County Museum of Natural
History.
Specimen # F-38518 is a complete right astragalus. The measures applied to this
specimen were set forth by Eisenmann et al (1988:56-57). Based upon comparison with
metric data compiled by Eric Scott, this specimen is from a very large individual. It is
the size of either the large Equus occidentalis as known at Rancho La Brea or Equus
pacificus, which is possibly a northern size morph of Equus scotti (Eric Scott, personal
communication 2011). However, given a lack of additional diagnostic characters, it is
assigned to Equus sp.
Specimen # F-37000 is a third, or terminal, phalanx. The procedures applied to
this specimen were those set forth Eisenmann et al (1988:68-69). Based upon
comparison with metric data compiled by Eric Scott, this specimen is from a very large
individual, though not as large as the previously discussed horse astragalus. The
measurements fall within range of two late Pleistocene horses, Equus pacificus and
Equus scotti as known from the type locality, Rock Creek (Eric Scott, personal
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communication 2011). However, given a lack of additional diagnostic characters, it is
assigned to Equus sp.

Order Pilosa
Family Mylodontidae
Paramylodon harlani (Harlan‟s Ground Sloth)
Materials:
Table C-4. Fossil Material assigned to Paramylodon harlani
Locality
Museum
Skeletal Elements
Designation
Hillsboro (UO 2666)
UO MNCH: FRight femur, left humerus
29242
UWBM: 56473
Right mandible, jugal atlas,
right fibula, caudal
vertebra, thoracic vertebra,
lumbar vertebra, and 15
unidentified fragments
Tualatin River-Fanno Creek
(locality # pending)

UO MNCH #
pending

Synsacrum with attached
lumbar vertebra

McMinnville Sloth Site
(locality # pending)

UO MNCH #
pending

Right humerus

Remarks:
Three sloth specimens, from three separate paleontological localities, are included
in this study. There were three species of giant sloths present in North America during
the late Pleistocene, P. harlani, Nothrotheriops shastensis, and Megalonyx Jeffersoni.
Stock (1925) put forth descriptions of the osteology of the extinct, giant ground sloths
based on a large sample from Rancho La Brea. All three specimens included in this
study compare well with P. harlani.
Two elements of a sloth, a complete right femur and a left humerus, were
recovered from the Hillsboro Locality (UO 2666). The femur was sampled for this
thesis. In order to establish the taxonomy of the sloth elements, Kittlemen consulted Dr.
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William Akersten, then curator of the Page Museum at the Rancho La Brea Tar Pits of
the Los Angeles County Museum of Natural History. Based upon photographs of the
sloth femur and humerus provided by Kittleman, Akersten (1976) established the species
of both specimens to be P. harlani. I too compared both elements to Stock‟s (1925)
seminal manuscript on the osteology of extinct Xenarthran sloths and it compares
favorably to Paramylodon. Specifically, of the three species of giant ground sloth in
North America in the Pleistocene, both Nothrotheriops or Megalonyx possess a third
trochanter on their femur. Only Paramylodon lacks this feature (Kurten and Anderson
1980:144; Stock 1925:171). The Hillsboro Sloth femur is a complete element and lacks a
third trochanter. As such, it is readily assigned to P. harlani, Harlan‟s Ground Sloth. In
addition, the sloth humerus from this locality also compares favorably with
Paramylodon.
The Tualatin River-Fanno Creek Sloth synsacrum has been the property of the
THS for several years. In that time, it was incorrectly identified by unknown persons as
the sacrum of an American mastodon (M. americanum) and promoted as such during
local celebrations of regional history, on websites, and in the print media. This sloth
specimen is the same formerly known locally as the “Fanno Creek-Tualatin River
Mastodon” or the “Fanno Creek Mastodon.”
In order to increase confidence in this taxonomic identification, I compared it to
published illustrations of other late Pleistocene fauna. It did not compare well with any
Proboscidean. The literature review was then expanded to include other megafauna.
This specimen features the last lumbar vertebra attached to the synsacrum, a condition
common in P. harlani (Kurten and Anderson 1980:144; Stock 1925:120, plates 35-37).
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The fossil material was contrasted with published guides outlining the comparative
osteology of extinct North American Pleistocene sloths (Stock 1925). It was indicative
only of P. harlani. Next, I forwarded photographs of this specimen to Dr. Greg
McDonald, Senior Curator of Natural History in the Park Museum Management Program
of the National Park Service. McDonald also was convinced that the specimen was P.
harlani (Greg McDonald, personal communication 2010).
The McMinnville Sloth is represented by a right humerus. It is a nearly complete
specimen. The distal articular surface is intact, as is the majority of the diaphysis. While
the head of the humerus is mostly present, there is attrition on the posterior proximal
portion of the articular surface. In addition, the anterior portion of the proximal shaft and
the anterior portion of the greater tubercle are not intact.
This specimen was compared to Stock‟s (1925) monograph. While 3 varieties of
sloth are recognized to have existed in the time period of this study, Paramylodon
exhibits distinct different osteological traits as compared to either Nothrotheriops or
Megalonyx. The humerus of P. harlani is more heavily constructed (Stock 1925:120,
146) and distinctively broadens distally as compared to the other species (Kurten and
Anderson 1980:144). Most obviously, the humerus of P. harlani lacks the
entepicondylar (supracondyloid) foramen superior to the distal articular surface that is
present in both other genera (Stock 1925:146). The McMinnville Sloth humerus exhibits
each of these traits and is assigned to P. harlani.
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Order Proboscidea
Family Mammutidae
Mammut americanum (American mastodon)
Materials:
Table C-5. Fossil Material assigned to Mammut americanum
UO MNCH Elements
Locality
designation
Tualatin
F-30282
3 molars, cranial fragments, both tusks, cervical vertebra, 21
(UO 2840)
vertebra, ribs, left scapula, left humerus, left ulna, carpals,
metacarpals, innominate, pelvic fragments, caudal vertebra,
left femur, left tibia, tarsals, metatarsals

Remarks:
The extinct genera in Order Proboscidea are readily recognized from one another
by their dentition. While mammoth teeth are characterized as flat grinding surfaces
thought to primarily reflect a dietary specialization of grazing (Haynes 1991:6; Webb
1992), mastodon teeth consist of relatively low-crowned molars of parallel rows of nipple
shaped cusps (Haynes 1991:4; Tobien 1996). As such, a mastodon is readily
differentiated from any mammoth by gross differences in dentition.
Molars are present in the inventory of the Tualatin Mastodon. As there was only
a single species from Family Mammutidae in North American in the Pleistocene, the
dentition qualifies it as M. americanum, the American mastodon. Each of the other
elements also compares favorably with Mammut as per Olsen‟s (1972) guide to the
osteology of Pleistocene Proboscideans.
The Tualatin specimen was recovered during a student led excavation in the
1960s (George and Sund 1962) and is interpreted to represent a single individual. This is
supported by multiple lines of evidence. Some photo documentation of the excavation
exists. The photos indicate that the axial elements (vertebra) of the Tualatin Mastodon
were articulated with the appendicular elements in close proximity. Moreover, there are
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no repeating elements. This supports the concept that only a single individual is
represented and as such, the use of teeth to qualify this specimen taxonomically is valid.

Order Proboscidea
Family Elephantidae – Elephants
Mammuthus columbi – Columbian mammoth
Fossil Material:
Table C-6. Fossil Material assigned to Mammuthus columbi
Locality
UO MNCH
Elements
designation
McMinnville
pending
left tusk, cranial fragments (sinus cavity, zygomatic arch,
Mammoth Site (UO
septum, 1 indet. frag.), mandibular symphisis, maxilla with
3076)
2 upper right molars, lower left molar, right scapula, left
scapula, left tusk socket, 2 right ribs, left rib, 2 ribs
fragments, 8 thoracic vertebra
PratumRutschman/Qualey
(UO # pending)

pending

Left upper 5th molar, right upper 5th molar, fragmented
tusk, left femur, fragmentary pelvis

Remarks:
The McMinnville Mammoth was originally described by Bonnichsen et al. (2002)
in a conference paper. All of the mammoth remains are considered to represent a single
individual. To determine the species of the McMinnville Mammoth, Bonnichsen et al.
(2002) worked with Dr. Russell W. Graham, then of the Denver Museum of Natural
History, sending Graham digital photographs of the lingual and buccal sides and occlusal
surface of the upper and lower molars for calculation of lamellar frequencies.
Bonnichsen et al. reported that Graham identified that the upper tooth had a lamellar
frequency of five, while the lower tooth had a lamellar frequency of six. Based upon this
data, Bonnichsen et al., with direction from Graham, determined the specimen was from
to M. columbi.
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Unfortunately, the data accumulated by Bonnichsen et al. (2002) was not
published. Moreover, I exchanged emails with Graham (Russel W. Graham, personal
communication 2010) over the matter. Graham remembered years earlier offering his
expertise to aid Bonnichsen in identifying the mammoth but prepared no documentation
himself. As such, I considered the taxonomic identification tentative.
In order to increase confidence, I applied the osteometric criteria set forth by
Graham (1986a, b) and Madden (1995) for speciation of mammoths based upon dental
characteristics of the molars (see Appendix E). Based on measures of the length and
width of each molar, lamellar frequency, mean enamel thickness, and number of plates,
the McMinnville Mammoth was assigned to Mammuthus columbi.
Barton and Cearley (2008) and Cearley (2008) analyzed the PRQ Mammoth.
They identified the taxa based on gross morphology of the molars and morphometric
analysis of the width and enamel thickness of the molars, in conjunction with lamellar
frequencies. In the late Pleistocene, there were two candidate species for this specimen,
M. columbi and M. primigenius (Agenbroad 2005). Barton and Cearly stated that the
width and enamel thickness exceed those known for M. primigenius. Moreover, the
lamellar frequency also failed to meet expectations for that species. Lastly, the height of
the molars (165 mm and 140 mm) exceeded the value for all species of mammoth except
M. columbi. The PRQ molars were therefore identified as a Columbian mammoth (M.
columbi). As the locality was interpreted as representing only a single individual, the rest
of the osteological materials were also assigned to M. columbi.
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Order Proboscidea
Family Elephantidae – Elephants
Mammuthus sp. – mammoths
Fossil Material:
Table C-7. Fossil Material assigned to Mammuthus columbi
Locality
Museum
Elements
designation
Hillsboro
UO
cranium, left tibia, right tibia, right fibula, right calcaneum, caput of
(UO #
MNCH:
femur, left scapula, right scapula, right ulna, right radius, 30 ribs, 15
2666 &
F-29247
vertebra, 16 intervertebral discs, 10 phalanges, 16 podial elements
UWBM #
C0139)
UWBM:
mandible fragment, maxilla fragment, vertebral disk
56475

Remarks:
As discussed in Appendix B, the report documenting the findings of
investigations at the Hillsboro Locality is missing from the UO MNCH and no copy is
known to exist. Based on the available documentation provided by Laurence R.
Kittleman (former director of the UO MNCH in the 1970s), the elephantid materials from
Hillsboro were assigned to Mammuthus sp., ostensibly based on gross morphology. The
same conclusion was also reached by researchers from the University of Washington,
although the only record that remains from their study of the Hillsboro Locality is the
database entry/catalogue card on file at the UWBM (Barnosky 1978).
The immense size of the fossil material coupled with the age of the geologic
stratum from which it was recovered (final millennia of the Pleistocene) indicates that the
animal is a Proboscidean. The elements compare favorably to published guides of
mammoth osteology (Olsen 1972). Although other taxa were recovered from this
paleontological locality, the mammoth remains were interpreted as the remains of a
single individual animal.
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Sub-generic taxonomic identifications for the genus Mammuthus are
predominantly based upon dentition. While a significant portion of the Hillsboro
Mammoth (including the cranium) was recovered, teeth were not present. As such,
Mammuthus sp. is the finest taxonomic category to which this specimen can be
confidently assigned.
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APPENDIX D: Photo Documentation of Fossil Material

Figure D-1. Dorsal view of cranium of Hillsboro Bison antiquus (UO MNCH # F-29240)

Figure D-2. Posterior view of cranium of Hillsboro Bison antiquus (UO MNCH # F-29240)
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Figure D-3. Dorsal view of cranium of Woodburn High School Bison antiquus
(UO MNCH # F-42801)

Figure D-4. Posterior view of cranium of Woodburn High School Bison antiquus (UO MNCH #
F-42801)
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Figure D-5. Ventral view of left 2nd phalanx of
Woodburn-Legion Park Bison sp. (UO MNCH #
F-38522

Figure D-6. Posterior view of left 2nd phalanx
of Hillsboro Bison sp. (UO MNCH # F-38522)

Figure D-7. Medial view of right mandible of WoodburnLegion Park Bison sp. (UO MNCH # F-40523)
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Figure D-8. Alternate angle of
medial view of right mandible of
Woodburn-Legion Park Bison sp.
(UO MNCH # F-40523)

Figure D-9. Dorsal view of left scapula of
Woodburn-Legion Park Bison sp. (UO
MNCH # F-40527).

Figure D-10. Anterior view of left scapula of
Woodburn-Legion Park Bison sp. (UO MNCH # F40527). Note the position of the scale bar (closer to the
camera) anterior to the fossil has skewed (made the
fossil look smaller) the scale of the photo.

Figure D-11. Posterior view of right femur of McMinville Bison anitquus (UO MNCH # pending).

Figure D-12. Anterior view of right femur of McMinville Bison anitquus (UO MNCH # pending).
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Figure D-13. Dorsal view of right
astragalus of Woodburn-Legion Park
Equus sp. (UO MNCH # F-38518).

Figure D-15 Dorsal view of 3rd phalanx of
Woodburn-Legion Park Equus sp.
(UO MNCH # F-37000).

Figure D-14. Ventral view of right
astragalus of Woodburn-Legion Park
Equus sp. (UO MNCH # F-38518).

Figure D-16. Lateral view of 3rd phalanx of
Woodburn-Legion Park Equus sp.
(UO MNCH # F-37000).
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Figure D-17. Anterior view of right femur of Hillsboro Paramylodon
harlani (UO MNCH # F-29242).

Figure D-18. Posterior view of right femur of Hillsboro Paramylodon
harlani (UO MNCH # F-29242).
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Figure D-19. Caudal view of synsacrum of Tualatin RiverFanno Creek Paramylodon harlani (UO MNCH # pending).

Figure D-20. Lateral view of synsacrum of Tualatin RiverFanno Creek Paramylodon harlani (UO MNCH # pending).
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Figure D-21. Anterior view of right humerus of McMinnville
Paramylodon harlani (UO MNCH # pending).

Figure D-22. Posterior view of right humerus of McMinnville
Paramylodon harlani (UO MNCH # pending).

Figure D-23. View of acetablulum of pelvis of
Tualatin Mammut americanum (UO MNCH #
F-30282).
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Figure D-24. Dorsal view of mandible of McMinnville Mammuthus columbi
(UO MNCH # pending).

Figure D-25. Dorsal view of occlusal surface of molar of McMinnville
Mammuthus columbi (UO MNCH # pending). This skeletal element
was not sampled for specialized analyses, but taxonomic assignment was
based upon character of molars.

Figure D-26. Ventral view of rib of Hillsboro Mammuthus sp.
(UO MNCH # F-29247).
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APPENDIX E: Metric Documentation of Fossil Material
Table E-1. Measurements of Hillsboro Locality (UO 2666) bison cranium (Bison antiquus
- UO MNCH # F-29240)
Measure
Reference
Measurement
(millimeters)
1
Spread of horn cores, tip to tip
McDonald 1981:43-47
911
3
Horn core length, upper curve, tip to
McDonald 1981:43-47
265
burr
5
Straight line distance, tip to burr, dorsal McDonald 1981:43-47
249
horn core
6
Dorso-ventral diameter, horn core base
McDonald 1981:43-47
124
7
Minimum circumference, horn core
McDonald 1981:43-47
366
base
8
Width of occipital at auditory openings
McDonald 1981:43-47
302
9
Width of occipital condyles
McDonald 1981:43-47
154
10
Depth, nuchal line to dorsal margin of
McDonald 1981:43-47
126
foramen magnum
12
Antero-posterior diameter, horn core
McDonald 1981:43-47
118
base
14
Least width of frontals, between horn
McDonald 1981:43-47
348
cores and orbits
15
Greatest width of frontals at orbits
McDonald 1981:43-47
386
McDonald 1981:43-47
84°
∠21 Angle of divergence of horn cores,
forward from sagittal

Table E-2. Measurements of Woodburn High School Locality (UO 2596) bison cranium
(Bison antiquus - UO MNCH # F-42801)
Measure
Reference
Measurement
(millimeters)
1
Spread of horn cores, tip to tip
McDonald 1981:43-47
910
3
Horn core length, upper curve, tip to
McDonald 1981:43-47
279
burr
5
Straight line distance, tip to burr, dorsal McDonald 1981:43-47
241
horn core
6
Dorso-ventral diameter, horn core base
McDonald 1981:43-47
99
7
Minimum circumference, horn core
McDonald 1981:43-47
307
base
8
Width of occipital at auditory openings
McDonald 1981:43-47
349
9
Width of occipital condyles
McDonald 1981:43-47
151
10
Depth, nuchal line to dorsal margin of
McDonald 1981:43-47
98
foramen magnum
12
Antero-posterior diameter, horn core
McDonald 1981:43-47
91
base
14
Least width of frontals, between horn
McDonald 1981:43-47
333
cores and orbits
15
Greatest width of frontals at orbits
McDonald 1981:43-47
414
McDonald 1981:43-47
82°
∠21 Angle of divergence of horn cores,
forward from sagittal
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Table E-3. Measurements of Woodburn-Legion Park (UO 3038, 3064, & 3867) bison
2nd phalanx (Bison sp. - UO MNCH # F-38522)
Measure
Reference
Measurement
(millimeters)
Gl Greatest length
von den Driesch 1976:98-99
54.06
Bp (Greatest) breadth of the proximal
von den Driesch 1976:98-99
44.42
end
SD Smallest breadth of the diaphysis
von den Driesch 1976:98-99
34.08
Bd (Greatest) breadth of the distal end von den Driesch 1976:98-99
39.65

Table E-4. Measurements of Woodburn-Legion Park (UO 3038, 3064, & 3867) bison
mandible (Bison sp. - UO MNCH # F-40523)
Measure
Reference
Measurement
(millimeters)
Maximum height
n/a
-134.43*
Maximum width
n/a
84.59
Maximum thickness
n/a
12.88
* A negative measure indicates that the measurement is a minimum as the skeletal element is incomplete.

Table E-5. Measurements of Woodburn-Legion Park (UO 3038, 3064, & 3867) bison
scapula (Bison sp. - UO MNCH # F-40527)
Measure
Reference
Measurement
(millimeters)
HS Height along the spine
von den Driesch 1976:74-75
-109.89*
Ld (Greatest) dorsal length
von den Driesch 1976:74-75
-90.09*
* A negative measure indicates that the measurement is a minimum as the skeletal element is incomplete.

Table E-6. Measurements of McMinnville Bison Locality (UO pending) bison femur
(Bison sp. - UO MNCH # F-pending)
Measure
Reference
Measurement
(millimeters)
1
Approximate rotational length of the McDonald 1981: 44-51
-342*
bone
2
Antero-posterior diameter of
McDonald 1981: 44-51
52.68
diaphysis at right angles to the
transverse minimum
3
Transverse minimum of diaphysis
McDonald 1981: 44-51
52.04
* A negative measure indicates that the measurement is a minimum as the skeletal element is incomplete.
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Table E-7. Measurements of Woodburn-Legion Park (UO 3038, 3064, & 3867) horse
terminal phalanx (Equus sp. - UO MNCH # F-37000)
Measure
Reference
Measurement
(millimeters)
1
Length from the posterior edge of
Eisenmann et al. 1988:68-69
58.38
the articular surface to the tip of
the phalanx
2
Anterior length
Eisenmann et al. 1988:68-69
-49.16*
3
Maximal breadth
Eisenmann et al. 1988:68-69
73.44
4
Articular breadth
Eisenmann et al. 1988:68-69
50.46
5
Articular depth
Eisenmann et al. 1988:68-69
28.85
6
Maximal height
Eisenmann et al. 1988:68-69
42.63
7
Angle between the sole and the
Eisenmann et al. 1988:68-69
47.5°
dorsal line
8
“Circumference” of the sole
Eisenmann et al. 1988:68-69
18.70
Maximal depth
Eisenmann et al. 1988:68-69
65.78
* A negative measure indicates that the measurement is a minimum as the skeletal element is incomplete.

Table E-8. Measurements of Woodburn-Legion Park (UO 3038, 3064, & 3867) horse
astragalus (Equus sp. - UO MNCH # F-38518)
Measure
Reference
Measurement
(millimeters)
1
Maximal length
Eisenmann et al. 1988:56-57
71.35
2
Maximal diameter of the medial
Eisenmann et al. 1988:56-57
62.23
condyle
3
Breadth of the trochlea
Eisenmann et al. 1988:56-57
37.60
4
Maximal breadth
Eisenmann et al. 1988:56-57
81.77
5
Distal articular surface
Eisenmann et al. 1988:56-57
66.52
6
Distal articular depth
Eisenmann et al. 1988:56-57
43.75
7
Maximal medial depth
Eisenmann et al. 1988:56-57
-50.66*
Maximal length from the medial
Eisenmann et al. 1988:56-57
59.91
condyle to the most distal point on
the lateral part of the distal
articular surface
* A negative measure indicates that the measurement is a minimum as the skeletal element is incomplete.
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Table E-9. Measurements of Hillsboro Locality (UO 2666) sloth femur (Paramylodon
harlani - UO MNCH # F-29242)
Measure
Reference
Measurement
(millimeters)
GL
Greatest length
von den Driesch 1976:84-85
559
GLC Greatest length from caput
von den Driesch 1976:84-85
559
femoris (head)
Bp
(Greatest) breadth of proximal
von den Driesch 1976:84-85
297
end
BTr (Greatest) breadth of the region von den Driesch 1976:84-85
273
of the Trochanter tertius
DC
(Greatest) depth of the Caput
von den Driesch 1976:84-85
126
femoris
SD
Smallest breadth of diaphysis
von den Driesch 1976:84-85
189
CD
(Smallest) circumference of
von den Driesch 1976:84-85
454
diaphysis
Bd
(Greatest) breadth of the distal
von den Driesch 1976:84-85
201
end

Table E-10. Measurements of Tualatin River-Fanno Creek Locality (UO pending) sloth
synsacrum (Paramylodon harlani - UO MNCH # F-pending)
Measure
Reference
Measurement
(millimeters)
GL
Greatest length of the ventral side: from
von den Driesch
n/a
the cranial borders of the wings to the
1976:71
caudoventral border of the body of the last
vertebra
PL
Physiological length, measured between
von den Driesch
381
the centers of the bodies of the most
1976:71
cranial and the most caudal vertebrae
GB
Greatest breadth (across the wings)
von den Driesch
311
1976:71
BFcr (Greatest) breadth of the Facies terminalis
von den Driesch
139
cranialis (=cranial articular surface)
1976:71
HFcr (Greatest) height of the Facies terminalis
von den Driesch
71
cranialis
1976:71

Table E-11. Measurements of McMinnville Sloth (UO pending) humerus (Paramylodon
harlani - UO MNCH # F-pending)
Measure
Reference
Measurement
(millimeters)
GL
Greatest length
von den Driesch 1976:76-77
-504*
GLC Greatest length from caput (head)
von den Driesch 1976:76-77
-493*
Bp
(Greatest) breadth of the proximal
von den Driesch 1976:76-77
201
end
SD
Smallest breadth of diaphysis
von den Driesch 1976:76-77
65
Bd
(Greatest) breadth of the distal end
von den Driesch 1976:76-77
25.6
BT
(Greatest) breadth of the trochlea
von den Driesch 1976:76-77
14.5
* A negative measure indicates that the measurement is a minimum as the skeletal element is incomplete.
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Table E-12. Measurements of Tualatin Locality (UO 2840) mastodon pelvis fragment
(Mammut americanum - UO MNCH # F-30282)
Measure
Reference
Measurement
(millimeters)
BG Breadth of the glenoid cavity
von den Driesch 1976a:74-75
-117*
* A negative measure indicates that the measurement is a minimum as the skeletal element is incomplete.

Table E-13. Measurements of McMinnville Mammoth Locality (UO 3067) molars
(Mammuthus columbi - UO MNCH # F-pending)*
Molar
Lamellar Number Mean
Width (cm)
Length (cm)
frequency of
Enamel
Plates
Thickness
lower left 7
13
2.85
8.63
21.4
upper left 7
11
2.87
8.96
18.8
upper
8
12
2.59
7.98
17.7
right
* The fragmented mandible of this individual was sampled for the specialized analyses of this study, not
these molars. Metrics for the molars are provided as taxonomic assignment was based upon dental
characteristics.

Table E-14. Measurements of Hillsboro Locality (UO 2666) mammoth rib
(Mammuthus sp. - UO MNCH # F-29247)
Measure
Reference
Measurement
(millimeters)
Linear length from dorsal to ventral tip n/a
1084
Circumference at point of sample
n/a
121
extraction
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APPENDIX F: Illustrations of Measurements Employed in Metric Documentation
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Figure F-2. Illustrations of measurements
taken of scapula (from von den Driesch
1976:74-75).

Figure F-3. Illustrations of measurements taken of humerus (from von den Driesch
1976:76-77).

Figure F-1. Illustrations of measurements taken of Bison cranium (from McDonald 1981:45).
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Figure F-4. Illustrations of measurements taken of sacrum
(from von den Driesch 1976:71).

Figure F-5. Illustrations of measurements taken of femur (from
von den Driesch 1976:74-75). Not applied to Bison.
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Figure F-6. Illustrations of measurements taken on Bison
longbones (from McDonald 1981:50).

Figure F-7. Illustrations of measurements taken on 2nd (medial)
phalanx (from von den Driesch 1976:98).
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Figure F-8. Illustrations of measurements taken on Equus
astragalus (from Eisenmann et al. 1988:56-57).

Figure F-9. Illustrations of measurements taken on Equus 3rd
(terminal) phalanx (from Eisenmann et al. 1988:68-69).
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3/23/2010
lab #
sam ple ID
X15049A
29247
X15049UA
29247
X15050UA
29242
X15050A
29242
X15051A
29240
X15051UA
29240
X15052A
30282
X15052UA
30282
X15053UA
FC-5
X15053
FC-5
X15054UA
WHS-1
X15054B
WHS-1
X15055UA
WHS-2
X15055
WHS-2
X15056UA
38522
X15056
38522
X15057U
38518
X15057
38518
X15058UA
40523
X15058A
40523
X15059A
40527
X15059UA
40527
X15060UA
37000
X15060A
37000
SUITE
1 of 12
1 of 12
2 of 12
2 of 12
3 of 12
3 of 12
4 of 12
4 of 12
5 of 12
5 of 12
6 of 12
6 of 12
7 of 12
7 of 12
8 of 12
8 of 12
9 of 12
9 of 12
10 of 12
10 of 12
11 of 12
11 of 12
12 of 12
12 of 12

RUNDATE d13C value F (d13C) +- dF (d13C)14C age BP +- 14C age
N01-02-10
-22
0.2082
0.0033
12,610
130
N01-02-10
-20.8
0.2603
0.0034
10,810
100
N01-02-10
-21.1
0.2113
0.0033
12,490
120
N01-02-10
-21.6
0.2103
0.0034
12,530
130
N01-02-10
-21.1
0.2059
0.0034
12,700
130
N01-02-10
-20.9
0.2066
0.0033
12,670
130
N01-02-10
-20.6
0.2393
0.0034
11,490
110
N01-02-10
-20.6
0.2368
0.0036
11,570
120
N01-02-10
-21.7
0.2083
0.0034
12,600
130
N01-02-10
-21.4
0.2058
0.0033
12,700
130
N01-02-10
-21.6
0.2442
0.0037
11,320
120
N01-02-10
-21.2
0.2446
0.0034
11,310
110
N01-03-10
-21.7
0.2398
0.0030
11,470
100
N01-03-10
-22
0.2401
0.0035
11,460
120
N01-03-10
-22
0.2473
0.0029
11,222
95
N01-03-10
-22.1
0.2439
0.0030
11,334
98
N01-03-10
-21.9
0.2256
0.0065
11,960
230
N01-03-10
-22.6
0.2318
0.0030
11,740
100
N01-03-10
-20.8
0.2143
0.0030
12,380
110
N01-03-10
-20.9
0.2113
0.0031
12,480
120
N01-03-10
-21.2
0.2096
0.0033
12,550
120
N01-03-10
-21.4
0.2104
0.0032
12,520
120
N01-03-10
-22.6
0.2288
0.0031
11,850
110
N01-03-10
-22.8
0.2279
0.0034
11,880
120

NSF-Arizona AMS Laboratory

Note: Some sample ID numbers were temporary identification numbers assigned to specimens before they were accessioned into the UO MNCH
database. Sample ID #s WHS-1 & WHS-2 (the Woodburn High School Bison) were the two split samples from the same specimen later assigned
by UO MNCH the specimen #F-42801. A permanent UO MNCH is pending for sample FC-5 (the Tualatin River-Fanno Creek Sloth).

Gilmour, D.
AA
AA87425
AA87425u
AA87426u
AA87426
AA87427
AA87427u
AA87428
AA87428u
AA87429u
AA87429
AA87430u
AA87430
AA87431u
AA87431
AA87432u
AA87432
AA87433u
AA87433
AA87434u
AA87434
AA87435
AA87435u
AA87436u
AA87436

APPENDIX G: Radiocarbon Dating Results from Laboratories
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29242X Hillsboro - Paramylodon
-20.8
29247X Hillsboro - Mammoth -21.6
30282X Tualatin Mastodon
37000X Woodburn - Equus occidentalis
-21.7

78125

78126

78127

78128

38522X Woodburn - Bison antiquus
-20.8
40523X Woodburn - Bison antiquus
-20.7
40527X Woodburn - Bison antiquus
-20.9
42801X Woodburn - Bison

78130

78131

78132

78133

±

0.2197
0.2165
0.2450

0.1
0.1

0.2468

0.1

0.1

0.2395

0.1

0.2531

0.2128

0.1

0.2384

0.2159

0.1

0.1

0.2109

0.1

0.1

0.2152

0.1

Modern

fraction
(‰
)

C

-755.0

-783.5

-780.3

-746.9

-761.6

-753.2

-760.5

-787.2

-784.1

-789.1

-784.8

D

1.1

0.9

0.9

1.2

1.0

1.1

1.0

0.9

0.9

1.0

0.9

±

C-free whale and horse bone.

or the AMS measurement, and are not shown.

prepared graphite using the AMS spectrometer. These can differ from d

11300

12295

12175

11035

11520

11240

11480

12430

12315

12500

12340

(BP)

C age

40

35

35

40

35

40

35

35

35

40

35

±

C values measured on
C of the original material, if fractionation ocurred during sample graphitization

All results have been corrected for isotopic fractionation according to the conventions of Stuiver and Polach (1977), with d

Sample preparation backgrounds have been subtracted, based on measurements of

Stuiver and Polach (Radiocarbon, v. 19, p.355, 1977).

0.0011

0.0009

0.0009

0.0012

0.0010

0.0011

0.0010

0.0009

0.0009

0.0010

0.0009

±

May 31 2010
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C, and conventional radiocarbon age, following the conventions of

Kennett/ Culleton

Radiocarbon concentrations are given as fractions of the Modern standard, D

-21.0

38518X Woodburn - Equus occidentalis
-21.8

78129

-20.1

-20.5

29240X Hillsboro - Bison

78124

-21.0

(‰
)

C

FCMX Fanno Creek Sloth

d

78123

#

U CIAMS Sample name Other ID

C results
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42801X Woodburn - Bison

78133

38518X Woodburn - Equus occidentalis

78129

40527X Woodburn - Bison antiquus

37000X Woodburn - Equus occidentalis

78128

40523X Woodburn - Bison antiquus

30282X Tualatin Mastodon

78127

78132

29247X Hillsboro - Mammoth

78126

78131

29242X Hillsboro - Paramylodon

78125

38522X Woodburn - Bison antiquus

29240X Hillsboro - Bison

78130

FCMX Fanno Creek Sloth

78124

Sample

78123

UCIAMS#

6.6

6.6

6.7

5.4

5.7

5.6

6.4

7.9

7.4

4.7

-21.0

-20.9

-20.7

-20.8

-21.8

-21.7

-20.1

-21.6

-20.8

-20.5

-21.0

(‰
)

(‰
)

6.6

del13C

del15N

10.3

10.3

9.0

9.8

10.2

11.1

10.4

10.4

9.7

10.9

10.9

%N

28.2

28.4

25.3

27.2

28.3

30.4

28.3

28.3

26.5

29.6

29.8

%C

2.73

2.75

2.81

2.77

2.78

2.74

2.73

2.73

2.73

2.72

2.72

C/ N

3.1851776

3.2102306

3.2814068

3.2362603

3.2479463

3.1973439

3.1818548

3.1827621

3.1849425

3.1763965

3.1776978

C:N (atomic)
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C
(‰
)

MMBX McMinnville Bison XAD -20.1
MMMX McMinnville Mammoth XAD
-21.0
MMSX McMinnville Sloth XAD -20.4

d
±

0.1
0.1
0.1

0.0000
-0.0002
0.1262

fraction
Modern

±

C
(‰
)

-1000.0
-1000.2
-873.8

D

-0.8
-0.8
0.8

±

C-free collagen.

60

±

C values measured on

80992
80993
80994

UCIAMS#

MMBX McMinnville Bison XAD
MMMX McMinnville Mammoth XAD
MMSX McMinnville Sloth XAD

Sample

5.4
8.6
8.5

del15N
(‰
)

-20.1
-21.0
-20.4

del13C
(‰
)

8.9
9.5
10.4

%N

23.4
25.0
27.3

%C

2.65
2.63
2.63

C/ N

d C and d N values shown were measured to a precision of <0.1‰
on aliquots of XAD-treated gelatin, using a Fisons NA1500NC elemental
analyzer/Finnigan Delta Plus isotope ratio mass spectrometer.

Comments:
The results for the McMinnville Bison and Mammoth samples were very close to zero after background subtraction, and the corresponding 14C ages
are quoted as 2 sigma lower limits.

C of the original material, if fractionation ocurred during sample graphitization

All results have been corrected for isotopic fractionation according to the conventions of Stuiver and Polach (1977), with d

Sample preparation backgrounds have been subtracted, based on measurements of

prepared graphite using the AMS spectrometer. These can differ from d
or the AMS measurement, and are not shown.

>51700
>51700
16620

C age
(BP)

Aug 24 2010
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C, and conventional radiocarbon age, following the conventions of

-0.0008
-0.0008
0.0008

Kennett/ Culleton/ Jazwa

Radiocarbon concentrations are given as fractions of the Modern standard, D
Stuiver and Polach (Radiocarbon, v. 19, p.355, 1977).

80992
80993
80994

U CIAMS Sample name Other ID
#

C results
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APPENDIX H: XAD-Purification Procedures at the Archaeometry Facility
Protocols employed in the preparation of bone samples must be clearly delineated
as differences in techniques can result in differences in the collagen end product. In order
to ensure accuracy, the method section below is directly copied from the Archaeometry
Facility‟s manual (Culleton 2011:1-2):
Bone Collagen AMS 14C Dating at University of Oregon: XAD Purification
Brendan J. Culleton, Deputy Director, UO Archaeometry Facility
Two modern approaches to remove contaminating foreign carbon from bone
collagen samples have been in a process of development and refinement over the
last two decades: ultrafiltration (Brown et al. 1988) and XAD-purification
(Stafford et al. 1988, 1991). Procedures for XAD processing are described in
detail below, but a conceptual review of bone dating methods is helpful in
understand the technique. Collagen, the protein that provides the organic matrix in
which bone is mineralized, comprises roughly 20% of dry bone by weight, and is
the source of carbon used in AMS radiocarbon dating. Since the early decades of
radiocarbon dating collagen has been isolated from the inorganic mineral portion
of bone by demineralization in dilute acid or, less commonly, by chelation or
enzyme digestion (e.g., Berger et al. 1964). Typically the collagen is then treated
with a dilute base (e.g., 0.1N NaOH or KOH) to extract soil humic and fulvic
acids, which are organic compounds identified as the main sources of exogenous
carbon contamination in archaeological and paleontological bone. Traditional
procedures (e.g, Longin 1971) then gelatinize the collagen in a heated weak HCl
for several hours, lyophilized, and then combusted to produce sample CO2 for
AMS 14C dating.
XAD-Purification. Stafford et al. (1988, 1991) argued that gelatinization as
described above is not adequate to disassociate all humic and fulvic acids bound
to collagen (contra Longin 1971).
If so, it is possible that these foreign contaminants could cross-bind smaller
degraded collagen chains into long chains containing exogenous carbon that
would be retained even by an ultrafiltration method. The approach to eliminating
these contaminants is to break the collagen down to individual amino acids by
hydrolysis in strong (6N) HCl, releasing humic and fulvic acids into solution. The
hydrolyzate is then passed through a styrene-divinylbenzene (XAD) resin, which
is chemically inert but highly adsorptive of ionic contaminants while allowing the
purified amino acids to pass through. After drying the hydrolyzate the sample is
combusted following standard procedures and sample CO2 is used for AMS 14C
dating.
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Methods
Bone samples are prepared following the protocols of Stafford et al. (1988, 1991)
with certain modifications. Bone samples are physically cleaned with an X-Acto
blade or similar to remove adhering sediments. Cleaned samples (200-400mg) are
placed in 20mL scintillation vials and sonicated 15 min in 4mL 1:1
acetone:methanol solution to remove lipids, adhesives, inks, etc. and rinsed with
DI H2O. Samples are demineralized for 24-36 hr in 0.5 N HCl at 5 °C followed by
a brief (<1 hr) alkali bath in 0.1 N NaOH at room temperature to remove humates.
Collagen is rinsed to neutrality in multiple changes of DI H2O, and then
gelatinized for 12 hr at 70 °C in 0.01 N HCl. After rinsing to neutrality with DI
water percent pseudomorph is observed (cf. Stafford et al. 1988, Table 1), and the
sample is lyophilized. Percent collagen yield is determined by weight.
Sample gelatin is pipetted into a pre-cleaned 10ml disposable syringe with an
attached 0.45 μm Millex Durapore PVDF filter (precleaned with methanol washes
and rinsed with DI) and driven into a thick-walled culture tube. The filtered
solution is then lyophilized and % gelatinization and yield are determined by
weight. The sample gelatin is then hydrolyzed in 1.5 mL 6N HCl for 22 hr at
110°C. ENVI-Chrom SPE (Solid Phase Extraction) columns are prepped with 2
washes of methanol (2mL) and rinsed with 10ml DI H2O. With a 0.45 μm Millex
Durapore filter attached, the SPE Column is equilibrated with 50mL 6N HCl and
the washings are discarded. 1-5mL collagen hydrolyzate as HCl is pipetted onto
the SPE column and driven with an additional 10ml 6N HCl dropwise with the
syringe into a 20mm culture tube. The hydrolyzate is finally dried into a viscous
syrup by passing N2 gas over the sample heated at 50°C for ~12 hr.
Combustion and AMS Measurement.
Radiocarbon samples (~4-5 mg of hydrolyzate) are combusted for 3 hr at 800 °C
in vacuum-sealed quartz tubes with CuO wire and Ag wire. At KCCAMS, sample
CO2 is reduced to graphite at 550°C using H2 and a Fe catalyst, with reaction
water drawn off with Mg(ClO4)2 (Santos et al. 2004). Graphite samples are
pressed into targets in Al boats and loaded on the target wheel for AMS analysis.
Radiocarbon ages are δ13C-corrected for mass dependent fractionation with
measured 14C/13C values (Stuiver and Polach 1977), and compared with samples
of Pleistocene whale bone (background, >51k 14C BP), late AD 1800s cow bone,
other known age secondaries, and OX-1 oxalic acid standards for calibration.
Stable isotope samples (~0.7 mg) are analyzed on a Fisons NA1500NC elemental
analyzer/Finnigan Delta Plus isotope ratio mass spectrometer with a precision of
<0.1‰ for δ13C and δ15N. Percent C, N, and C:N ratios are reviewed to assess
sample integrity.
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